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WS~ Wildcats Stalk Homecoming Win
Wayne Sfate's Wildcats gear up .for Saturday's homecom,
ingtest after last week's loss - see story, photo page 6a.
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-City Pfanning
'egulation of
Tree Planting

Board'Selec:ts

NuMIlER SEVEN •

Second-degree murder char.ges have been
flied In Wayne County c:.ourt {lgalnst Dennis
ThOrne. 36, rural WInsIde, "In' connection
with the shooting death of another rural
WInside man.

ThOrne Is being held at the Wayne County
Jail on $100.000 bond after turning himself In
to aufhorltles follOWing the death of Marlen
Kleinschmidt. 40. according to county
authorities.

Kleinschmidt was dead on arrival at a
NOTtoik hospital after the 2 a.m. shooting,
w.hlch occurred at the Winside man's farm
stead residence abouf 16,mlles·southwest of
Wayne.

"NO TOPPING or dehorning of trees shall
be permitted, e:xcept by special Written per
mission of the city" was one of the regula
tions in the scratched section.

Under the proposed ordinance. the clty's
street superintendent is authorized. on
order of theCouF!cl-l. to-remove-street.Jrees
which Interfere with Improvements or
travel.

Also, the property owner Is required to
keep the street tree, or Its branches, trimm,

-,.."'. . .!'~

see PLAIIITING, pag~ lOA

Under one section, the ordinance states
that "unless otherwise allowed for substan
tial reasons, all standard slle trees shall
have comparatively stra-Ight-trunks, weft
developed leaders and top and root
charaeter'lstlcs of the species or. 'Variety
showing evidence of proper nursery care."

While under- discussion T-uesday night. the
ordinance lost a section that detailed the
methods to be used In the "trimming anCl
pruning" of trees.

Man Charged
With Murder
In Shooting

WAYNE COUNTJY. aHorney Budd Bar
nhoft flied the second-degree murde"
charge against Thorne In Wayne County
Court Saturday morrnng.

No court date has been set for Thorne,
who reportedlv was liVing at the·
Kleinschmidt residence' at t.he time _of the
shooting death.

Thorne .turned himself In at Norfolk and
was .transferred tllthe custody Of theWayne
County Sheriff's Department Friday about
10 hours after the Incident. ,

Kleinschmidt died of an itppar:ent Gunshot
wound to the chest.

MEANWHILE, funeral services for
K!.~.lnschmldt were' con,d~c:ted fn Norfolk'

. Monday at Howser Morl\!ary.

~e~~~.:~y.was In; '~\~" :,~IC.~~~I:::~'r_,C~~~~:!:~~
SurVIYor.·~.Inctude,".hl$'~~11e';tc;rlS&;,.;",f~~~:;,;

.children. _~~.;,.J,en~::+'
nffer, " .. -
L~rryof
Barlow ot,>
mother. MfS~
erl~e,

Permit Process·

SMALL'TR EES permItted under terms of
the Ordinance include the emur maple, tar
tarlan maple, crabflPple, American
hophornbean and juneberry (shadebush)..

"The cottonwood tree 15 d84;lared-a public
nuisance, and said 'free will not be 4'Uowed fo
be planted In any r,lght-of-wsy. stroot or
public property." the ol"dlnance cOlltlflues.

FURTHERMORE. the proposed Or
dlnance. which may face a vote during the
next Council meeting,. dictates spacing of

. the trees tram streets, curbs. cornerS and
each other.

Calling It a "guideline for the city,"
Kloster said the ordinance would give the cl
ty a start on selecting clean trees with
overhead and lower clearance.

One section of the ordinance states: "All
trees planted In any right-at-way or street
shall be of sufficient size to warranty
satistactory results and stand the abuse
common to street trees."

Large trees allowed under tbe ordinance
Include the sugE;1r maple. black maple. red
maple. hackberrY, white ash. green ash;
sycamore. scarlet oak, white oak. red oak
and American linden.

"WE DIDN'T have the control we wanted
In parking areas. public rights-of-way,
sidewalks and other public property," ex
plalned Kloster.

He said the proposed ordinance, which
contains a list of acceptable trees. was pat
terned after those adopted by cIties "other
than Wayne."

Furthermore. the ordinance, If passed by
the City Council, would require a permit to

"",,-Jf<pYifnt any tree. bush or" hedge along a rlght- ..
of-way,

An example of a right-of-way contained In
the proposed. ordinance would be the berm
- that strIp at land between the sidewalk
and the street curb which Is maintained by
the residential and business property
owne,.

Also, right-of-way Is descrIbed in the or
dlnance as "a strIp of land taken or
dedicated for use as a public road."

IN ADDITION to the roadway, the right·
of-way normally Incorporates the curbs,
lawn strips (berms). sidewalks. lighting i3nd
drainage facilities along prlvafe property.

According to Kloster, the pUrpose of the
proposed ordinance Is to ··bear.tlfy and
preserve the appearance of the city, requir·
ing street trees to be uniformly located and
maintained. "

The primary responsibility tor maintain·
Ing the street trees I~ on the abuHlng prOper·
ty o~ner or agent, according to the or
.dlnance. which states that the city shalf
supervise any cuffing or trimming.

Geared for what the Council calls "public
property," the ordinance states: "All new
trees to be pllmtedon City property, or park
Ing, or public property, shall be planted only
after the required person obtains a permit
from the cltv."

Wayne's City CouncJlls considedng an or
dlnance that, among other things, declares
the Nebraska state tree a public nuisance.

Under the proposed ordinance, which was
Introduced and then tabled tOr revision dur
ing Tuesday night's City Council meeting,
the prairie cottonwood Is not only being call·
ed a public nuisance, but also is barred from
any right-at-way, street Or public property.

City Administrator Phil Kloster, who e:x·
plalned the proposed ordinance to City
Council members, said the new cotton-less
cottonwood tree was not Included in the ban.
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The law puts a cost ceiling of $100.000 per
bUilding on the proJects and requlr~ a"
energy audit 8S part of the application.
O~rlng Monday 'night's dlscus.slon, boa~d

m~~ber .Becky Keidel $ald: "What ~e need
to know Is how great ,_ our commitment to
E-Mrgy conSID"vatfon." •
~om_--S.tart--Of--..the- di~-u ..alOn, board
membe~s werc. In I1gr~!""~1.<rier the' .Im-
'Ff~nc.'Of·tr$"Gytcn1ervatron, .,:.

Bo.$rd m!ffllOOt' Jim Hummet sUSfOested
the' district hire an ~nergy &rigl."e; for an

. audit o'all schoOl buHdlngs.

PhotOGrllphy· IUmly HlllClIlI

Wakelleld. The 150 acre, Irrigaled field yielded nearly
SO bushels per acre. The combine bin holds approx
imately 200 bushels of beans.

took effect· July 1, ·to school district ad·
mtnlstratort and several school board
members during hie energy conservation
presentatlons In Wayne.

The lew seta 851de $Orne $11 million - ~
million this year and $6 mllllon ne:xt year 
for energy cQMeryation projects In pubUC
schools on a fJ,-,t-com6; first:serv'OO bas)s._

UNDER A mafch!ng·fund.S formula. the
_$t'a.~ pJl;k,s I.-tp 00 percent.of the' 'ab, leaving
ftwt fOQf school district to underwr-lte 2Ope-r~

~ '" 1M coslo fer wen prolects.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6'7~7, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1961

THE REFLECTION In'Ihe Iruck mirror shows Bill
Kenny 01 rural Wakelield combining his beans and
unloadiJ!,g inlo a wagon pulled by Hans SIark of

funds for energy conservation work on ,the
Wayne Elementery School building.

Action on the energy audit has ·been.pro
mpted bv the state Legislature's approvafot
a bill earmarking a percentage of state
aeveranc. tex f.unds '.t,. ~nergy e1f1c1-enCY.
grants, ~~' :' .,": :.

The bill. which wis SlQIIiJd by Gov.
Charl"'TIlone"OIrMi)'1f;'Wai~edbv
Neligh sen. ~ohn DeCamp, who ,.eeenfly
vl,It«l Wayne with hI, ~rolect: Energy. In
dependence program. --

beeamp explaltHtd the new '5W, which .

Reflections of a Harvest

Weyne E lernentery SctJool h.ai been
aelected for en energy audit by the Wayne
Carroll SChool Dlstrlel board of educallon.

SelectltSn came after a Mondav night
Khool board discussion regarding the
dlstrlct'l commitment to energy conserva
tion.

District Superln1em:tent Francis' Heuo
WM- Mhorfzed, In ft' unanimOUS vota tw
board members, to aeek the energy audit,

THE MOVE could pave the way for 8

dlttrn:t app-f1ca-tI~SMklng .t.te- matching

ACCORDING TO Haun. the tadflnding
panel re'commended no changes In the
dlstrlct'5 current s.chedule tormat, which In
valves salary steps and longevIty In
cremenh

In lact, the panel saId the present struc
tu,.e 15 comparable with other di!trlets
similar In slle to the Wayne-Carroll system

The factflnders. - Noel Roberts represen
flng the WE A, Gene Lavender representing
the bolIrd, and Robed Den Hartog, Indepen
dent party and panel chairman - compared
the Wayne-Carroll district with 10 s.chool
distrIcts of comparable size before making
their recommendations

Districts used In the detailed comparlslon
Included Albion, Blair, Central CIty, O'Neill.
Randolph. Schuyler. South Sioux City,
Tekamah, West Polnf and Wisner· Pilger

ONE-HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

THE SALARY Increase represents a 10
percent Increase over last year's starling
salary figure of 110,500. according to Fran
ci!l Haun. district superintendent

Wayne Education Association members
lIpproved the fadflndlng recommendations
a week ago. according to Haun He said he
had re<.elved verbal, not wrltfen. Indication
01 that approval

I think It 15 100 bad It wasn't !>ettled a
long time ago." ..aId board member Becky
KeideL who !>erved on Ihe district· II

negotiatIng team "It could have been I'm
pleased with It (the contracfl .

Dale Stoltenberg, chairman of the
dl!trlcf's negotiating team, was absenlfrom
th~ Monday night boa,.d meeting

Haun presented the lactflndlng panel's
rcpo,.t In his place

BASICALLY. the new contract provide~

taachen with the 10 wrcent salary In
crease. p1u!> full health,Glte,.m life and In
come protectLon premlum$, according to
Haun

Unde" contract terms, lhe district will
p,.ovlde an ImprOVed benefits package. but
no cha"9~ In the salary schedule structu"e

DI!>trlct paid long term dIsability benefits
will amounl to 0055 percent of leachers
!>alarle5 life In5UranCf! premiums picked
up by the dIstrict will 13 40 per teacher per
monttl. under the package

Single-teacher health Insurance monthly
premiums underwritten by the district were
wt at SJO 19 and fhe family health Insurance
benet It went to $35 40 per month

The dlstrlct'pald Medicare benefit was
approved at 119 61 per month

After fl ....e months at Impasse, the Wayne
Carrolt School DIstrict teacher-school board
contract dispute has been settled

Flnat approval of 1981·92 teacher salaries
came Monday night when school board
members voted unanimously to accept It

lact-flndlng panel's recommendation
The board vote set thIs yea,.'s dlst,.,ct

sala,.y base fa,. starting teache,.s at S II ,550,
about 1150 mo,.e than the school board's
tlnalotter"

"F ROM THE data, the total compen$8
lion for fringe and base salary warranted
adjustment," the factflnders' repo,.t said

"The amounts for fringe ben~flts per
employee were considerably below the mid·
point of the other districts," the repOrt con
tinued

The facHlnders determined 8 mld'pOlnt on
the IO"-dlstrlct comparls.on. That mid-point
represented total dollars committed to
!4lary and fringe benefits

Ironically, the computations showed the
board's final base salary after '1 \.-400 to be
S50 above the mid-pOint of $11.350.

However. the final settlement of ,II,SSO
represented on adlu3tment for a com
parably low fringe·benefit packege. accor·
ding to Haun. .

See CONTRACT. Page lOA

Teachers
Contract
Contains
10% Hike
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Wachter, Hubbard; Roger Arm·
strong, Ponca; Diane RuzIcka.
Emerson; Anna Lessman.
Wakefield; Eugene Paul.

W~~~~:SALS: Robin Conner
and baby, South Sioux City;
Edith Olson. Emerson; Arlene
(SusIe) Johnson, Concord; Bar
bara Brondum and baby.
Pender; Jadyn Karman. Hub
bard; Diane Ruzicka. Emerson.
Rollin Wachter, Hubbard,
Sharon Grashorn. Wayne; Roger
Armstrong, Ponca

THE WAYNE .HERALD

l~."""Street . "'.... ....,......,., """.'s-HOO
~tabli;l~ In _187'; an~ pubI.I5hed~,~
ond ,"""'OV(_ IitJlldoiI5l, lip. w..- _I'ubIIshlngCCOm
panv, Inc., J. Alan tramer. Preident; entered in the PG't offlce.at
Wayne, NebrMka~78? Zrld~po5tagepaldatWayne, rtebrekl
~787. '

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Arlene (Susie)

Johnson. Concord Rollin

WAYNE
,ADMISSIONS: Kalhleen

Wiechman. Pilger, Henry
Frahm, Wisner; Daniel Dolph.
Wakefield; Marge McCright.
Wayne; Tillie Schlake, Wisner

DISMISSALS: Thelma Young,
Wayne: Herman Peters. Wayne,
George Thompson. Wisner.
Kathleen Wiechman and baby
boy. Pilger

Mrs CD Haskell. 97, of Sun C,ty. Arll formerly of LaureL died
Monday al Sun City

Servlce-s Will be held today (Thur'idayl at " 30 a m at the United
Presbyterian Churcl1 In Ldurel The Rev Thomas Robson will 01
flClale

Margaret Haskell. the daughter 01 CharleS and Kafherlne FI<:ken
Tlenk€'n. was. born Feb 8. 1889 at Naper She grew up In Boyd County
She married C D Ha~kell onOct 11, 1910at Bon~4ee+. S_O The couple
lived In Gregory, S D and Sioux City. Iowa untl11923. when they mov
ed 10 lauf:el They farm~d there until the death of Mr_ Haskeilln 1965.
She has lived the la'" '>everal years in Sun CUy, Ariz. She wa~ II

member of the United Pre'byterlan Church In Laurel and an associate
member of the Faith Presbyterian Church In Sun City,

Survivors inclu<te two ,>ons. John of McCook and William of laurel;
one daughter. Mrs MMle Harper at Sun CIty, Ariz.; eight grand
cl:iildren. I] great grandchildren; and on~ brother, Carl Tienken of
Butte

She is. also preceded In death by her husband, two daughters and
lour grandchildren

PaHbears will be John. Neal and Chades Haskell, CharlE" Gall, Neal
Paul and Jerr)' Heitshu!>en

Burial will be In the Wakelleld Cemetary with Wiltse Mortuaries In
charge of arrangements ~

Mrs. CD. Haskell

.county court
FINE$: 116; Jeffrey Boes. Elgin.

David Harmon, Omaha, speeding, 131; Cynt"la AI_bracht.
spee<t,ti)g. S2S.:.-Jed F.tle:drichsen. -Wayne; faUure-to dispose of park
Wayne, failure to dispose of park- lng ticket, $5; and Kenneth
Ing tlcke'f, S5~ Kelly Roth, Maslanka. Wayne, speeding, $19.
WakefleJ,d. no 'valid Inspection
sticker, 55; Randall Heying, SMALL-CLAIMS FILINGS:
Granville, Iowa, speeding,' (19; Charles Kudrna, Wayne. plain
Patricia Jenkins, Carroll. tiff, seeking $41.95 from Pelster
speeding. $28; and Ralph Taylor, Bros., Norfolk. claimed due for
Akron, Iowa. speeding, $25. services requested In April and

spSeh~ll~i~len,~;~~)( CI~~~~~Cak - ~~~~-SUIT FILINGS:

McDaneld. Plattsmouth, Daniel and Valerie McCright,
speeding; $19; Charles Roland. Seward, seeking $564.93 from
WiJ'tJ1Jh_ no llaLld _In.sp-ecHon.~__LeDman."_'___'«!IIYl"!~
sticker. 55; William Polen. claimed due for damage! arid
Wakelleld. ~~jn~Land nq yalld medlasl bills a~ the result of a
Inspe.ctlon stltker, 521; Janke plck_up-motorcycle accident In
Gardner, Wakefleld. speeding, AprIl.

[hospital news

Iobituaries

/

Dr Donald Koeber of Wayne
attended 'the recenf Educational
Seminar ,of the Nebraska Op
tometric Assoclatfon held In
Kearney Oct. 11·13

The program- !neluded ~m81l

group workshQPs and several na
tlonally known speakers.

Rodney J. and Judith Henn·
Ingsen to The County of Dixon,
Nebraska, " tract of land located
In NW'/... NW'/... 1·17N·4, contain·
Ing ,41 acre which Includes .07
acre preViously occupied as
public road, the remaining .3ot
acre being the additional acreage
acquired, revenue stamps ex
empt

Rodney J and Judlfh Henn
Ingsen to The County of DIxon,
Nebraska,.. a traef of land located
In NWl/.. NW '4, 1-17·4. containing
1,17 acre~ whIch includes.89 acre
previously occupied as public
ro.'td, the remaIning .38 acre be
Ing the additional acreage ac
qulred, revenue stamps exempt

Donald G Lembcke and Fred
H Lembcke to the VlIIage at
Newcastle, containing 15 acre
and commenclng at SE corner of
blcok 10f Tobin's AddItion to the
Town of Newcastle, contaIning
46 acres. revenue stamps ex

empt
Charles and ElsIe A. Johnson to

Charles A. and Elsie A. Johnson,
S'/< SW',~ and NE 14 SW'4.
11-30N 5. revenue stamps ex
empt

secretary·treasurer. Other officers include Bill
DIckey, president-elect; Sam Schroeder, vice presi
dent; and directors Harry Wert, Dave Cooley, Jack
Middendorf .

.J'.-'

Gl?rdon Nedergaard and Bruce
LI/hr. Fie. District Repre~n

!atives for the Sioux land Agency
01 Lutharan Brotherhood, were
clteet" -for oul!.landing life in
surance service at an.. awards
banquet held recently i~ s-tQV-:Jl Ci-
ty ,

Nedergaard was pr~e·nted a
certificate for one year of qualify
servh:;e 10 "hIs c1ien-t-s-

Luhr W8!> presented a Cer
tlticaJe.:~ltY~M...Qt_IDL-attry:
service, plus production
achievements,necessary 10 make
him eligible 'or membership irr
the'One Million Club

co~~se~:,~~e~f:lrrl~:S::r:n~e~ marrl·ase otIIcYf""""''';~Gty-'''''''c..cr
~~~t~?;:~::~.::;;S· 'licenses ,.~wr:.==cc'J
:i:te86~;::j;at~~~Sdu::':on m~:~ ~M. .
qUlre'm;mt.~ RoiierlJ:C..n,~,:Qm.haJ4Jic!, -.:..~.iii...........•PIetu.,'~-"'.-...··.·:.·ott~.r..','.·~~~.;.~.·... '; .......,.;c
~ed:erga:,.rd 11050 beenn-a--:'DTi)fe-:-Fi"el(Jec: thrR"~""~'.~:-~:;-f.15:oo."_,,YeIr,'

~::~;;:~~(~~:c.S_J~: w~::~.L. ThIes, 23, -WinsIde, ~~f~ ~'~':.1~·',-}f,:~~:'T"".:,;.,.,~'::~,~·20
area -~JnU ~~T~ 1IInd- D!ana l... Rhode$;, ~211~'."w:a:yne:..-~""~~""'=""''''1 ...~..............t~..........,~~,......~

Harl J and Mary Vollers.. Kurt
M and Deborah Rewlnkel. to The
County 01 Dixon. Nebraska. a
tract of land located in NW'J4
NW I/4. 2-27N 4. containing 41
acres which Include~ _07 acre.
more or less. previously occupied
as 'public road. the remaln-Ing ]4
acre belOg the additional acreage
acquired. revenue stamps ell
empt

Delbert D and Elinor M
Jensen to The County ot Dixon,
Nebraska, a traef ot land located
In NEil... 3 27N 4. containing 1 50
acres which includes _66 acre
previOUSly occupied as public
road. the remaining _84 acres be
Ing the additional acreage ac
qulred, revenue 'itamps ellempt

thomas -D Anderson 10 The
County 01 Dixon. Nebraska, a
tract of (and located in SE 1/4
SE II.. , 34 28N 4. said tr'act contain
Ing ,78 acre which Includes 53
acre previously occupied as.
public road. the remaining 25
acre being addillonal acreage ac
qulred. revenue stamps exempt

Estate of Mable J Hurslad,
Deceased, by Henrietta M

.Hurstad. to the County of DIxon.
Nebras-ka, a tract orland tocated
In SWlI4, 35·28N·4 and another
tract located In SW 1/4. ]5-28N-4.
said tracts containing ,92 acre
whrch Includes .64 acre previous
Iy occupied as public road. the re

Ibusiness notes'

REAL ESTATE. .
Darrel I and Helen Putnam to

Donald 0_ and E Elaine Curry
WI'2 NWl/4 and NW l'4 SW'4. Sec
'28. and N", NWII;" and SE NW.
Sec 33. and SEll.. SWI14 and SW'4
SE II... except' that parf lying E of
South Creek and known as. Tract<;
1 and 1. which contain 7 )7 acres
more or less, all in 306, conlalO
mg about 308 acres, revenue
stamps $90_75 •

Hart J, and Mary Vollers. Kurt
M and Deborah Rewlnkel 10 The
County of Dixon, Nebraska a
1ract of land localed In NW'4 .

NW' •. 117N <I and also a tract of
!ilnd locafed Hl NW'·;,. NW'I•.
2 UN <I and another tract 01 land
Icx:ated in NW'·" NW'·4. 2 27N 4.

<,ald tracts contain 117 acres.
,..'ore or less. whICh Includes 89
,lr. re previously occupied as
pJbllc road. the remaining ,38

1958 ~ James Eltert. PonCiL ", ,lCre beIng the additional acreage
Chevrolet hereby acquired. revenue sfamps

exempt

COURT FINES
Richard E AdklO<,. Laurel. $15

speeding, Douglas D Rickett,
Ponca. $15, speeding. Randle C
Braddy. Ponca. $15. Violated Stop
sign. LIs.a Peters. Wynot. $161 00
and S18 for hist. driVing under In
fluence ot alcoholiC liquor or
drug. Brian E Holcomb, Col
eorldge, S40. speeding. Mark 0
Daniels. Ponca. \37 no
::>perator''!> licens.e. Joni l Ad
dl<;on. Ponca, S14, _QbsJr-ucllng
traffic. Michael J Bea",ers
North SiOlHl. South Dakota, $40
speeding. Nicholas Mttcheli
Allen, Wand lailed 110 day<, to
be served concl,Jrrently. \ Theil of
movable property more th<ln \ 100
but less than 'BOO, II (.rlm,nal
lrespass {first degree) 111
Criminal r111',chlef

1966 - George Ellyson.
N€'wcastle. Ford. Lee L Harder.
Ponca. GMC TruCk, M.otrgaret A
Elfts, Allen. Ford Douglas R
E IllS, Allen, Ford Pickup

1961 - Waller G Scheel.
Newc.a<,fle, KtT Hou'>-etrailer

vehicles registered

1975 - Allldavl! 01 Repos.ses
sian, The Triangle Finance Co
Wayne Chevrolet Pickup

1974 ... Todd Anderson. Ponca.
Ford

1973 - Mark J Brewer. Ponca.
Chevrolet. David Armstrong.
Ponca, Chevrolet Truck.
Delloyd Meyer, Wakefield.
Toyota Pickup. Brad Bottorff.
Ponca, Capri

1971 - Ooris G BreIsch
Newcastle, Plymouth

1968 - Lorence G Johnson.
Wakefield, Dodge, Francis E
Woodford, Ponca, Chevrolet

1967 - Clarence Krause, Pan
ca, Chevrolet Truck.' Larry
Wilson. AII~n, Plymouth

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1982 - Double L CallIe. Inc

Loren Lund Newcastle, BUick
Dixon County Feed Lots, Inc
Alien, BUick

1981 - Rev John 0 McCaslin.
St Joseph s Church Ponca
Ford. DWight Gotch. Allen, WW
Trailer (Stock Trailer). James
McClUSkey, Ponca, Homemade
Trailer (Camper Trailer!. Milton
G Wafdbaum Co Wakefield
Oldsmobile, Harley E Barge
Wakefield. Ford, DeRoy Gregg
Ponca. Hale Stock Trailer
George R Anderson. Wakelleld.
Chevrolet Melvtn W Mortenson,
WaJ<-efield. Ponfiac. George W

Retim Laurel. Ponllac; Ada
Bartels, Wakellels, Ponliac

DON KOEBER, center. Wayne Kiwanis Club presi
dent. gets a con1ragulatory handshake from Lynn Hut
ton Jr. of Norfolk. district lieutenant governor, during
recent installation ceremonies at the Black Knight
Restaurant, Wayne. With Koeber is Mike Carney,

Kiwanis Officers Installed

1917 - Alan Mackllng, Water
bury. Mercury, Jetf McAfee or
MarCia Lundin. Allen. Chevrolet
Pickup, Donald A _ Johanson.
Emerson. Volkwagen. Lisa M
PauL Wakefield. Chrysler

1976 - DIetrich Schweers. Pon
ca Chevrolet Milton G·
Waldbaum Co Wakefield
Fruehauf Semi Trailer

I_d_i_x_o_"_c_o_u_n_t_v_c_o_u_rt ---II G:.:::~ ,~~~~", ,,',"_..". ,. """., ..
Nortolk

malnlng 28 acre being additional S~rv,ce<; were held Tue,>d<1y at 5t P<IUI'S Lutheran Church In Win
acreage acquired, revenue ~Ide The Rev John H,tlermdnn oftlclilted '
stamps exempt George Kolt. Ihc ,>on ot August and Emmd BockwaU Kol!. was bol"n

Henrietta M_ Hurstad: Estate ",(-p! 15, 190] <1t Burg F ehman, Germdny He received his schooling In
01 Mable J Hurstad. deceased, Germ,lOy whNe he wa,> bdp!II('d dnd confirmed In the Lutheran faith
by Henrietta M Hurstad, Per tt,~, <lint' 10 !he Unded ':tIdies In June, 1923. and settled at Winside.
sonal Representative 0' ~Id _ wh.. ,p h~ I,lrrned He hdd Inadf' hiS home In Norfolk since 1960

Estate, to The County of Ol_on. ')Uf .. ,vor!> In( lude on.' br o!her. E md of Wln<;lde. two sisters. Minnie
Nebraska. a tract of land located dnd Hdtttc, In G"'-!Tl"llY lour COU .... IOS. In Wln'iide, nieces and
in SWV4 SW 1/... 35-28N-4, said traef "I·ph,·w<,
containing 38 acre which In H,' ", .11'>0 pn-( ,-deu '11 dl'dlh by hi'> Pdrent<;. one brolher and she

cludes ,08 acre prevIously DC .• ·,1,·, ..
cupied a~ public road, the re F-',,'lb~dfNS WNP ~ou PeIN',on. George Voss.. Frill Wilt. Harr.,
malnlng ]0 acre being additional r,;",up W('rnN Jankt" <lfld Frilnk Wetble
acreage acquired. revenue !\"(.,,,I ... 111 bf' In th,' W'n','U" C('mel,Hy wllh Wilt,>e Mortuaries in
stamps exempt I uf "rr'''''J,·tt,prd',

(
1-

Day Hi Low Rain

Sat 68F 34F 0.0'
20e Ie

Sun 73F 46F 0.0
23e Be

Mon <l5f 541' J.25
- "'11C~---

Tues 62F .46F 0.01
16e, Be

Band Scholarship Awarded

'Computer Software" is being offered In Fremont 10 the
Educallonal Service Unit No 2 locat~ at 1120 North Colorado
Avenue Instructors for the one under graduate or graduale
credit hour ~ourse will be Or Hilbert Johs and Dr Jim Paige
For turther information contact the Extended Campus DIVISion
at Wayne State College, or call (402) 375,1100. ellt 117

Wakefield YFD Open House
The Wakefield Fire Department invites the public to attend an

open house on Sunday, Od, 18, froni 2 t04 p_m at the Fire Hall
Tours of 'he facHlty wiJl be conducted. and the function of each

vehicle explained
Fire prevention posters made by local kindergarten through

sixth grade students will be on display
Refreshments will be served

Duck Club Meets in Norfolk

Art Exhi~ition. Continues

The Vlllrige 01 Wln<'lde hd~ been <,eler ted ,I', 'H'P o! ~,~ Ilrldll',I~

In Ihe Cla,>s II Olvl'>lon 01 Ihe Nebraskcl (o",,,,vndy I'nprc'v"
ment Proqrilm

Judge,,> 01 that contest wpre '>chpdu1t'd II) '!1clkl' oil' 1""ly

morning vl')II to the village Wednec,'oj,ly !oj I'Jl)' (lv'" W,r1'"d" ,11,,1

speak With community leader,;
The panel of ludg€'os 1<, ellppcTed 10 ,>pl,·, I II,r.-(' 1"IJ .... "" ,,·r '

the proqrilm ,n Ihe n{'ilr lutur",

Northeast Nebraska Duck Club Will meet Monday night, Oct
26 at 8 p m 10' the Norfulk Airport meeting room

Senator Richard Peterson WIll be discussing legIslation that
will be coming In the next session at the Nebraska Unicameral
Questions and a townhall type diSCUSSion will tallow Senator
Peterson'S presentation

Duck clubs are area groups organized for ~ucatlon and
peaceful political action

Anyone Inlerest~ In learning more about political Issues and
what IndiViduals c.an do tS InVited 10 attend

Two Tapped for Draft Board
Approval has been received !r13m National Selective Service

Headquarters on 120 names-submitted by Governor Char Ie,,>
Thone to 1111 the seats In 14 newly created Standby Selective Ser
vice Local Boards In Nebraska

Appointed In Dillon County was Philip Lowe 01 Ponca Merlin
Reinhardt. Wayne. has been appointed from Wayne County

The appointments climax an eflort which began June 1 in
Nebraska to recrUit qualified cllizens to fill the seats, In accor
dance wllh a nallonal ettort 10 establish standby local board,,>

According to Malcolm Hardin of Lincoln. Selective Service
Director tor Nebraska. the boards Will nol be dct'vated unle<,~

Congre.,., dtrect., a return 10 Ihe dratt due to a national (>m('rqen

"

Myron Heise art exhibition In the Nordstrand Visual Arts
Gallery In the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center on the Wayne State
College' campus, The gallery is open tram 8 a.m. to 5 p,m
weekdays.

Winside Among 6 Finali,ts

Computer Course Offered

Jeff Warnemunde of WinSide was recently awarded a Slate
National Band ScholarshIp This award is given in recognItion 01

academic achievement in business. outstanding career poten
tlal, leadershtp capabilities and personal quaUties

Warnemunde IS the ~on of M,r and Mrs DaVid Warnemunde 01

WinSide Jell has been aellve In Blue Key Honorary. Alpha
Lambda .Della, Delta Sigma PI (BUSiness fraternlly) and
Spanish Club He IS malOrlng In bUSiness adrrllnstratlon and
spanish

weather

Economic Director Appointed

"Exceptional Child Psychology" Is being offered at Bloom
field High School beginning oct. -16. The Instructor for the three
graduate credl,' h.!;lur cour-se Is Qr. Bob Bower. For further Infor
maflao contact the Extended Campus division at Wayne State
College. or call (.402) 375-2200. ext. 211. .

John Krueger has been appointed Director of the Northeast
Nebraska Economic Development District, an agency pro

___.motlna the total economic deyelopment of this region
Prior to his appointment, ,Krueger was Director of the E Klra

Metropolitan Council of Government in Fremont, a service
agency for membership governments. As director. he 'prepared 
municipal and dIstrict budgets and grant proposals which fatal
ed over $10 million

The- Northeast Nebraska Economic Development Distnct
represents 16 counties In the state. Including Dixon and Wayne

The Distnct IS governed by elected representatives and in
dividuals appointed by City Council~ and County Boards.

,;

VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS: 1'174"-----:~ Lavern Miner
1981 - Alvin Carlson. Winside, Wakefield. (hev

Buick 1973 - Jeff Brady. Wayne,
1981 - Carhart Lumber Co., Ford; Gilbert Krause, Hoskins.

Wayne, Olds; Roy Coryell, Chev.; Don Neisius, Wayne.
Wayne. Chev,; Scott KlemetSon, Buick; Don Rohde. Laurel, Ford
Wayn~.Olds; Ivil Nelson. Wayne. 1972 - Jeanne Tietglm, Wayne.
Chev.; George Phelps, Wayne, Pontiac.
Pontlac; Clayton Hoe:fs, WaYAe, 1971 - E~ Craft, Wayne. Chev

.-~~-a~~',·i~a:~a;n~=i:--~::·-··--·-~":....·, -D~n--.-K-vbl~-. Wayne,

Pont.lac; Charles.Maler, Wayne, BUiCk, WillIam .Klnney,

__~t~;~J1~~ - :~~e.;~~~!;_~; 9:~I~~;m T~-~~
Wayne. Ford; Herbert Otteman, ------vet9h!on, Wayne, Vol~s
Wayne, Ford. . 1969 - John Grashorn. Wayne.

1979 _ Greg Janousek, W6Yne. DQ:dge; Gene Casey. Wayne.

Chev.; _John Rudebu-sctL Ran- Chev

ddlph.- Ford. . 1961. - David White. Wayne,
1971 - Mary Lou George. Win- Jeep.

51.de, I~ord. _ _ lf64 ..... Dantel-Monson, Wayne,

PI~:OU-;h.Ter~Hankins, Wayne, P~f' -=- 8-axfer 8r'own,

1976 - Vernon Hokamp, Ran- Wakefield, Old>, .
~P.h" Che¥.; '·Rlchard , Ooffin, .960 - Oamiel Slavin, Wayne,
HcJiIcIFts.~- -' _f~.~.. __ .

1_. -lf7s':" Uti"ry S~okan, 'WiiYr;e~; lfS5 _ Don Luschen, Wayne,
F.idi Fe... Schutt Randolph. C_,

~ ~!-_""""""T""""""", .T......cewt.1..'I..,,~ OI,1~; Alvin· Ande-rson, W&yne-, 1950 '- RiO!" Slevers. W3YM,

1. ---------------., Chev. \,' C;h.,,",,.h~.l-.Rr
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FOUNDATiON President
Hilda Nelhardt PetrI ot Colum
bia, Mo" will preside at all
meetings. She Is the daughter" ot
the late poet John G, Nelhardt.

Frtday evening the trustees,
spouses and guests will meet for
dinner at the E I Rancho Steak
House.

On Saturctay morning the group
wHI- 'v,lew the homecoming
paracfe, then gather for a buffet
brunch at the home at'President
and Mrs. Lyle Seymour.

Following the homecoming
football. game with Fort Hays
Stafe Saturday afternoon, the
group wIll assemble for a lastge.t·
together.

Bank. will review the work of the
Investment cammitteei and Vice·
president DavId Ley, president Qf
the State National Bank, will pre
sent the 1982 budget.

A dlscus~lon ot fund-raising ac
flvitles will Include a talk on
deterred giving by Jim Nissen,
chairman of the foundation's In
vestment committee and presl·
dent at the NatIonal Bank of Com'
merce In lincoln.

ITEMS ON 'he agenda for'the
business meeting Include the
nomination and election of
trus-tees~--Oiflce;.s-andnfi!mbers of

. the' executive" "comml,ltee ana
reports by various committee
chairmen.

Wayne State President.. Dr.
Lyle Seymour will review the use
of foundatlol",l funds by the college
during the past year.

Pam Pofforff, secretary, will
give a general report on the foun·
dation; Rabert Jordan, vlc~·

president 91 the State Natlonsl

A reception sponsored by the
Wayne State Student Senate was
held In the Birch Room at the Stu·
den. Center after his presenta'
tion

The program ended with a
short tllm, originally prepared
for Congress. showing highligh'ts
of the Apollo 13 mission, with live
ndrration by Lovell.

craft ultimately relied on some
very simple procedures that had
been taught In earlier flights, but
were never utilized until this
situation. Lovell described them
ae; "flying by the seat of their
pants"

Faculty
Member
Schedules
Recital

.,'L:'.:.:'"
',--".

A. native of Diller, Llmprecht
was raised In Lincoln and Is a
graduate of the University of
Nebraska. In addition to editing
the "Magazine of the MI,dland'$,"

~::~;:~ ~~j:;g ~~~:~:~~_._ Wa'y.ne $tate. ~Jege_facUl~
slty at Nebraska. :~:~~:d ~o~::O~el~b~;~lt~f

Sunday afternoon, Oct. 18 at 3HE IS A former managing
editor' at the "Norfolk Dally
News" and l5 a Nebraska cor
res'pondent for "Spotts II·
ustra-ted:-~

"The HolotBust Re~lilfijd;;'7:IS'
being sponsored by the WSC

Holl1s Llmprecht, editor ot the
"MagaZine of the Midlands" sec·
tion of the "Omaha World
Herald," has agreed to loin the
panel of the program "The
Holocaust Re..... lslted" at Wayne
State College on Monday, Oct. 19.

lImprecht, Invoived. In the
liberation of the Dachau and
Natzwpller concentration camps,
ser .....ed with U.S. Army's Third
Intantry Division In Italy,
France, Germany and Austria
during World War II. He was a rr·
fie platoon leader and later was
appointed as an Intelligence Of;
fleer

and 5.dw that lwo of the three fuel
cells were dead .checklng fur
ther, I e;dW that we had also lost
all the lIquId oxygen out of one
tank, and the other was emptying
rapidly If was right then that!
fell the lead weight drag down 10
the bollom of my 'ilomach "

He explained the cause of the
explosIon, which they later learn
ed had blown out the side of a
back portion 01 the space craft
"We dldn', know the cause of the
explosion until. three m9,nths
laler, and wh-en we did, it was lin·
ed to an electrical problem tha' '
l1ad occurred five years earHer."

nfE LANDING of the space

Midlands
Editor in
"olocaust·
Program

Tnjfwee,,· ilCi.vit.es. Also with- Lovell are Gaylene Goldfuss, Ann
Phillips, Jean Campbell and Shonna Jones. The students are WSC am·
bassadors.

"WE {APOLLO !J} had lust
11!!f>d olt on April II 19JO. at 1313

1 Ilpm leST andrlghl!here!
\/iould have known ,t would be an
IJnlu(l()I tlight·," l(l'V€'l'l laked

A.., Ihl'y ,lpproached Ihe moon,
LOVI'II said he heard a loud bang
whleh he al first thought was a
(rpwmate's practical fake ca',·
r!"d a step too fa·r. One look at
th('lr t,lces laId him that there
wpre problems

I looked at the warning lights,

from the UnlltersJly at Nebraska'
lirrc-otn, -the Unlvenil'ty· 'OT
Nebraska-Omaha, Union College,
Concordia College, Nebraska
Wesleyan, Hastings and Wayne
State. as well aOj, several prl .....ate
studiO! participated In the
statewide contesf. Students com
pete in their age group cafegory;
and receive ca.§h prIzes for plac·
Ing in the top three places In each
division.

!,.jliUI"-- c1clurtl",y 10 luvdl He
"",,pn! on to d('<;(rlhe the technical
,H1Cl hU"1cln tac tor .. II'i1ding up to
Ihl' lill "fl, In( ludlnq Ifl~t minute
rpw, h,lngp,,> <'Ind nldltunr!lons

Two 5tudenh receIved
honorable mention In their dlvi·
s/ons: Connie linder, a junior
from Onawa, Iowa In the junior
women's division, and Steve
Linn, a sophomore from Laurel,
In the sophomore men's division.

Studen·'" of· NA1's members.

Cr059.r~ve, '(1 tr-eshlTJoftn rrom
Modale, Iowa placed thIrd In the
freshman women's division

I\rn[trlca. sfafing tho'll "Ihe co!
leges and universilles of today
provided the brtslc resp.drch that
"l<lde the moon Idndlng possl
ble'

On the April flight 01 the Enter
prise, he said the shu tile program
<,Ignal<, i) "new era'" In the space
program '"The huge, slender
needle shaped space crafts are
gone lorever and economiCS
h,lve brought about the rp u..able
Iran.-,portation system'

Use 01 the ~Ilulfle IS lar
redching, and could be uo;.ed by
tarmer'i in the luture to project
grain harvests, he added

The space Illght at Apollo IJ
was termed <1 e;uccessful

Five Wayne .St~te C;pl!e.Q..Q.
students placed ·In the state Na
llonal AffiliatIon at Teachers of
Singing (NATS) con"test held Oct
2 at Union College In Lincoln.

Doyle Anderson, a senior from
HarHngton, placed first In the
senior men's c;tl-vl$lonj. Elliabeth
Stewartl a senior from Harlan,
Iowa, 'j:)laced third In tHe 5eo16r
women's division; and Lori

"'TheWavne tterald, Thursday, OdOll~~:15,1981

rhe i3rinual meeting di ,the
Wayne Stafe Foundation wUI be a

~ part of 1981 Homecoming Week at
Wayne State College.

This year the fwo-day n1eEftlng
will begin with a lunch~n at

~\%~d~~~fJ~j~~,:~(~:.
will be followed by' a business
meeting for the Trustees at 1:30
p.m. lr:ttPe"m,.-ch Room of the Stu-
dent Center. .

LOVELL BEGAN by (on
grdtulat1ng the <,(hool <,yslems 01

WSC Students Win atNATS

;~;l~'~!~!~'~;;"t~~,
'5chedul. ~-,',

:fNle'fi~g

~~...mpUS·

Cooperaflng Schools Scholar· fletals; She' III a 1981 graduate of Wayne-
ships:. have"bee" awarded;- to 18 ThoSe receiving ~cholarshJp5 Carroll High School. Juile plans
students 'for f~1l semesfe,r.1981 at. Include: Krist! Ly"e Benshoof, to malor In foreign language,
W4¥ne--St.~e:~oll.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit ~bra Glfllland" _d,~u9'hter of

The .lCh(lJ~,b1p.:-a~~w~dad-',Ben$hoof of Carroll. She Is a 1981 Mr.:·~"d"Mrs. ,Darre' G.lliland of
to· ollt~t~ndl,,,,,g',, .'f.liCh!!"t.! -~'·gra"dC;late of Winside Public:. Wayne. Stie Is It 1981 gra.duate,of
graduat.lng~,fr~;,!lJg~~.. -5dTIXlI•. Krl.11 plans to malor In Wayne·C;a,,';1l High School;
p.rllclp.II~;ir(t"" WSC.sfudtnl· bu'lne...dlTilnl,lratlon. - Oeb,aplan, to malor In elemen·
1••ctM!~pr9llriln'::· .. .•... ..... . 0 . M d taryeducatlon.

Reclplenfs must have ranked In Joey S. lsen, sOn of r. an .','

thfr· tJPP'tF" 'Ilat~-ot 11Mtt..- -sento( ~~::;>~:n.ofof~~~!c:c~~Rftorioi1Jifendorf, diughter of
-C16$,S. ,The Kh9larsh'p pays one
half 01 fheir' fulffon lind fl
r~fe up to ,rJ totltrO! eJ;hf
I~m••t.r:~.. _.~!.~19J.~~J .ro
",1",100 by 1Ilel, high "-1 oJ·

18-'Gain CoHege Scholarships

WAYNE STATE ItlIlIooI5 eernlili places at tile recent I!'ebr!lw Association of
THeben of 5111l11n9 cont.t Include Ellnbeih Stewart. "'rlan. Iowa, Connie
Linder. Onawa. loWll' Steve Linn. Laure" lori Crostlrove. Modale, low8' and
Doyle Aliclel'l!ln, .Hartl"llten.

Former Astronaut Praises U.5. Colleges
By Jackie OSfen

Wayne State College
In a speech laced with colorlul

humor and hand gestures show
Ing flight pallerns and rocket
launches. former astronaut Capt
James Lovell spoke about hiS
adventures (IS a member ot
!>everal NASA space missions, In
(Iudlng the ill tated Apollo 13

The presenta!lon, In Rice
Audllorlum Tue.,day night, was
pari 01 the '-'cheduled hornecom
ing aetivlfie.. HI .. !,llk was
delayed due to poor w{,illher can
dirions

CAPT. JAMES LOVELL,-a--flfr,'''ef~Sfionaulaufog'apnsa
card for Jeanne Ring during a Wayne State College reception Tues·
day nighl. lovell spoke at Wayne State College as parI of homecom-

Carhart Scholar.hip. Awarded

Drama Scholar.hip Awarded

Carol A Singer, relerence services coordinator at U S Conn
Library at Wayne State College, has been chosen to receive the
1981 Beginning ProfessIonal Award by the Nebraska Junior
Member5 Round Table

Singer will receIve the award at tho fall convenlion of the
Nebraska library A!osoclatlon which will be held In Kearney,
O<:t !S a~d 16

The Beginning Profes5lonal Award Is given annually to an
outsldndlng individual who has less than live years work ex
perlence in the library or medIa field and who has worked In a
Nebrd!.ka library tor at least one year

DUring her Iwo years at Wayne State College, Singer hdS 1m
proved and publidled the library's govE'rnmeni documents col
lectlon, laught courws relating to the use of government
document'i. and has been acflve In various college commillees
She ha!> dlso published wveral articles In maior library publica
tlpn!>

Allen Student Wamer Scholar

'Starbound' Open'Su~

Arlene G!1i!,:k ,?l ~osk.l_ns, a.__tran~t~.r_.Sll1~~(t.1JrQm_NQf.tt,-ea~
'iechnlCaICommunltyCol-lege'ln Norlol-k, and Janet Lee of AI
blOn, a transler 'iltudent from Platte Technical Community Col
leqe In Columbus, have recently been awarded scholarships lor
the lall wmeOj,'er, 1981. at Wayne State College

The scholarships are awarded annually fo outstanding
transler students from Northeast Technical Community College
dnd Platte Communlly College The scholdfShlps are sponsored
by Ihe Wayne Stale Foundation

Gnlrk. ddughter 01 Mrs Arthur Watchorn of Leigh, is a
grddudle of Leigh High School and plan'.lto major In elementary
MU(.iltlon

Lee, daughter of Mr and Mn Kenneth Lee of AlbIon, Is a
graduate of Albion High School and plans to major In business
management

Carhart Scholarships have been awarded to nine students tor
tell semester 1981 at Wayne State College. The scholarships are
awarded annually to students on the basis of clfJzenshlp,
charac;ter, sch09f and .community' I-nvotvement and
demonstrated ability to succeed In post-secondary education.

Area $tuclant, receiving scholarships Include Jennifer
DeTurk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene DeTurk of Wayne. She
is a 1981 graduate of Wayne·Carroll High School. Jennifer plans
to malor In accounting. .

"Starbound" will be shown In the Fr-ect Dale·P,lanefarlum in
the- Carhart Science Bulldlr\P' oil t~ We.y-"~_St." tpHe.g.e..Cam
PlJI Svn~a-y, Ocl. la, beglnnlng at 3:30 p.m. The production Is
open fo fhe public and free oj charge. For further Information
contac' Carl Rump lilt WftVnI S!&te Colll9t. 37S·2200.

Reference Coordinator Wins Award

Because of the overwhelmIng response to the Wayne State
College Public Affairs program, "The Holocaust Revisited,"
two showings of the National Archives film "Nazi_Concentration
Camps"1 will be. pre~nted on Monday, oct. 19, In the Ramsey
Theatre.

T1ltLe.u.b.ll.c.AlfaLr:..s. JnstlJute....asks thai. the general public and
"close-in" high school students be at the theatre by 9 a.m. Mon
day In order that there be room .for a 10: IS ,'" m. showing lor
those schools which are at a distance from tlie Wayne communi
Iy

Allen O'Donnell. director of the program, said: "We are sorry
lor the Inc_onvenl~nc;e .while, al!he._same time, we. llre v.ery
pleased at'the inleres-' being shown In 'he program."

The program, as now scheduled. will conUoue after the second
showing ot the film in Rice Auditorium, jUOj,t north at Ramsey
Theatro.

The program Includes two survivors 01 the Auschwitz concen
tratlon camps, Sam and Magda Fried 01 Omaha, and two
liberators at Nazi concentration camps ot World War II.

Also, an hlstorlan of the holocaust. Rabbi Yechlel Eckstein 01
Chicago, will present an address on "Human Dignity" im
mediately alter the second showing of the 111m, His address,
with time for questions and answers. will be in Rice Auditorium

The afternoon !tegment of the program, consisting ot the
Frleds and the IIberatore; Rev Norber. Johnson and HoIUe;
Limprecht, both of Omaha, will begin at 1 15 p.m ,also In Rice
Auditorium

"I! appeare; tha' we may have more than 700 Iowa and
Nebrae;ka high school e;ludents Irom area schools at the pro
gram - e;ome coming Irom considerable di .. lance," O'Donnell
said

Ida M. Warner Memorial Scholarships were recently awarded
to two Wayne State College student for 1981 attendance at the
college. Kathy Jacks.on Boswe11 at Allen and Jeanine Kroenke of
Dodge were the recipients

The Ida M. Warner ~cholarshipwa5 established by her sister,
Vena Sellon, through the Wayne State Foundation, In memory 01
Ida M, Warner, a WSC professor at· home economics from
1945·1968. The scholarship Is awarded annually to outstanding
sophomore" juniors and seniors majoring In home economics,
ba!red on academic ellcellence and outstanding character.

Boswell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Jackson of Allen, Is
a 1969 graduate of Allen Con&OUda-ted- Sc-hools. She I, a senior
home economics education maior at wSC.

Kroenke, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, Aldred Kroenke of Dodge.
Is a 1978 graduate ot Dodge Public High School. She Is a senior
home economics malar at WSC

Ho.kin. Woman Get. Scholarship

Corinne George 01 WinsIde wa'> recently awarded the Henry
Ley Drama Scholarship at Wayne State College The scholar
ship was donated to the Wayne SIdte Foundation by the tate
Henry Ley. hiS family and triends

Connne received the scholarship lor 1981 allendance at WSC
The award covers complete tuition lor one s.ll..mesler and will be
renewable tor up to elghl semesters At least one outstanding
Iheatre student sho\/'(ing a tlnanclal need will allend WSC each
year through the award

Ley, 0 long lir'fle 'iupporter 01 Wayne Stale and one of the
founders 01 the Wayne Slate Founddlion. served as vice presl
dent 01 the Foundation until his death, June 23, 1979

Corrnne l'i the daughter 01 Mary Lous George of Wlm.lde and a
sophomore theatre/home economics major at WSC

campus briefs

. 2 Holocaust Show. Set
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Mr. and :Mrs, Roberf L. 8u$-' of Laurel announce the
engagement a.nd .Bppr08chJrig mar,.,age of thel.,. daUghter,
Julie, 01 Norfolk, to Ronald Sfone of Coleridge.

The bridegroom Is, the son 'Qf:Mr, and Mrs. Burnell StQne of
·.Lauret. . . ~ ~ I

. Miss BuSS J~ a ·19V· gr.duate .00'L~yr"·~oncord.!'Igh .
..: ,ScJ~~', 4U.ndtilYJ,aYM ..state_.coUegll.J~O.. y.ears,·.and Is-·
: amplOyed by the law firm of Jewell. Olle, qalz. CollinS'and
. Oomlnaof Norfolk. .....

Her fiance•• 1975' graduata of Coleridge High SOhool. 01·
t.nded Northeast. Technl...1 Commqnll'l Ccilt~lldolk,....

,Glid,JS~fiiii2d'fnfarmingr ."".'" :.:""',"'.',': "'!',~: '. ',"',~:;
: The _pie PI""i. ,:J"".: 2.·~1,;g 'lit lhe·lmmallu,).:
... "YJtJM'en_ChurchJn.-Laur--e'~,:,:--;,~ -. ~.-":-:-·,:'-"':";7'-'~~;..... j;I~'-':-

Mogensen-Timm

Mclain-Park

A Nov 17 wedding .11 51 John',> LuthNdn Church in Cedar
Rapids. Neb IS planned by Mark-nco Mogensen and Darrel
Timm

Parents of the couple <He Mr and Mr~ Harry K Mogensen
of Cedar Rapids and Mr and Mr,> John Timm of WIsner

Miss Mogensen was graduafed Irom Cedar Rapids High

_ ~::~~/~t'~:0;a~:\nt:t;t~:~le~~~~7e~: 19~~r~I~~c~d;a:
graduated Irom Wisner Pilger High School and !hl? UniverSI
ty of Nebraska In 1971

Bofh are leaching i·n. the Howells PubliC School syst'em

engag~ments

Making plans for a Nov 18 wedding at First United
Methodist Church In Wayne are Sandra Mclain and Bryan
Park. both of Wayne

Their engagement has been announced by the brIde elect's
. _.. _P..arent~~.:.1'Jlif-,~_~'-.!:t.Q~rt..M~i!l.9LW!lYI1!i:. __E."L!:.nh_Q.L .._.

fhe bridegroom are Mr and Mrs Loren Park, also of Wayne
Miss Mclain. a 1977 graduate of Wayne Carroll High

SchooL attended Wayne State Coll€'ge and Is empioyed by
Stoltenberg Partners. Her Hance was graduated from
Wayne Carroll High School in 1978 and atlended Northeast
Technical Community College He is employed 031 Tom's
Body Shop

A

THE DIXON County Extension
Council business meeting was
conducted by Mrs Herold
Pan5e9rau of Newcastle. ct'lalr
man

The Council' elected Mrs
Verdel Erwin of Concord as the
county leader 'or "Impact
'81~LAMP," Indicating leader
ship, assertiveness, member5hlp
recrultmenf and pers.onal
development

HOSTESS CLUBS for the pro· .
gram were Hillcrest, Liberty
Belles, Twilight Line, Merry
Homemakers, Three C', and'
Wakefield Happy Hom~makers.

THE WAKEFIELD Happy
Homemakers Club reglstere-$J
guests. A sklf was given by
members ot the Merry
Homem"ke·rs Extension Club.

Mrs, Glen Magnuson, Concord,
gave a reading, and Mrs. Doyne
Kastnlng led group singing

Mrs. Kenneth Kardell. Dixon,
reported on benefit! gal.ned from
belonging to an extension club,
and Invited non members to loin

Clara Lindquist of Wausa
poured, and Jeanne Harper of
Madison !>erved punch

Assistlng In the kitchen were
Hilda Bargstadt. Dottle Wacker.
Elsa Burris and Emma Willers,
all of Winside

THE 210 guests attending a
reception In the ch-urch parlors
following the ceremony were
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Ehlers of Wayne- "nd Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Bartels ot
Wakefield,

Gills were arranged by Marele
Greve and Linda Greve of
Wakefield.

The wedding cake waS cut and
served by Mrs. Aaron Armfield of
Omaha, Mrs. Denny Ronsple of
Pierce and Mrs, Diana Greve of
Wakefield.

Mrs. 8m Greve of Wakefield
and Mrs, DavId Abts of Dixon
poured, and punch was served by
Mrs. Ronald Ankeny of Dixon and
Mrs. John Abls of laurel.

Waitresses were Mrs. John
Greve and Mrs. Roger Leonard,
both of Wakefield, and Krlstl Bull
and Debbie Bull, both of Wayne

BURTS WERE married at
Yankton. SOon Oct. 11, 193\

They have made their home In
the Wayne and Winside area
since 196-4 Belore then they resld
ed at Wausa for two year5,
Creighton for !>even years. lli
mond lor elghl years and Pierce
lor 11 years

multicolored p3lyester dress with
blue accessories. and the
br'degroom's mothe
4lgh4~er·-
bll!lck accessories.

T~.WeyneHeraid, ThursdaV, October IS. 1981

iHunger for Justice'

Author Speaking

MASTER OF ceremonies for
the program wa.'i Rick Burl

The Rell Shirley Carpen'ter of
Winside sang a solo and had
prayer, loll owed With a bleSSing
by the Rell Charles Burt 01 Lin
coin, brother at Floyd

FOR HER wedding day, the
brIde chose It white nylon knit
gown in floor length, designed
with a sheer off· the-shoulder
yoke edged In" ruttle of heirloom
lace draping over the arms. The
venice lace collar had~ pearl
accent!., and' a bouffanf 6f
heirloom lace ruffles fashioned
the ski-rt and cathedral1taln

Her Ilngertip veilw~ln
venice lace, and she -carried a
cascade 01 blue carnations and
daisies

Her attendants were gowned In
powder blue potyester trock, In
floor length, with blue tloral
nylon jackets. Each carried a col·
onlal bouquet at blue carnatIons
and dal51e5

The men In the wedding party
were attired In gray tuxedQe5
wIth w.,lte !ohlrts.

The bride's mother wore a

Helen McMahon, Home
Econom!st With the Nebraska
Pou1try and Egg Division, Lin
coin, demonstrated "Boning a
Turkey" af the Dixon County
Home E lIfen5ion Clubs Achielle
ment Day program held Oct. 5 at
the Fire Hall In Martinsburg

Seventy tl ve homemakers waf
ched the demonstration after
~ampl1ng a variety of nutritious
holiday foods served by Home
Exterislon Club members

fhe program also Included a
!>Clo by granddaughter Jeanne
Hi.!rper

THE CAKE, baked by Carol
Thelen of Norfoiil. was cut and
served by Helen McCrady of Nor
folk and Wil ma Schender of
~kaloosa. Iowa

Achievement Day

Held at Martinsburg

TO EMPHASIZE the program
theme, "Your Health and Hall
day Cooking.'~ the foods served
were made from Ingredients such
"5 whole grain cereals and flours,
cheeses, me"ts, fruits. and
vegetables

Mrs. Larry lubber"itedt ot Dlx
on, ExtensIon Council health
chairman, welcomed the guests
and emceed the program

InstallatIon 01 1982 Council of
fleers and club presidents, and
recognition of 1981 Council
members, were <:onducted by
Mrs. Doyne Kastning and Mrs
John Schweers, Ponca, and Mrs
Bob' Juhlin, Newcastle

WACKER - TImothy and Cinda
WackM. DIckinson. Texas. a
101'I. J.1On Keithl I·lbs ot..
Oct. 4.Gr~s M<.
and M1;, ICelll> Owens. Co,·
ron. _ M<. and M.... Bud
w~,Woyne.

Gifts were ~rranged by Nancy
Burt 01 Red Oak. Iowa and Bon
nie Burt of Casper, Wyo.

KEllY HEITHOLD of Wayne
was matron ,of honor, and
brlde-smalds were Pat Bennet of
lincoln, Renea.J!re~terof Hays,
Kan" and Denise Simpson, sister
of the bridegroom, of Wakefield

Be5f man was Jeff Greve of

GUESTS ATTENDING the
ceremony were regIstered by
Maggie Huetlg of Concord, and
vsher'-eoTr'-lCi fhe churcliby'-Oavid
Ab~ of DIxon, brother of the
bride, and David Gu~tafson, Bill
Newton and··Ketth Stebr-andt, aft
of Wakefield

Candles were lighted by
Rodney Greve of Wakefield,
brother of the bridegroom, and
Rocky Mohr of Laurel

Flower girl was Sandy Ronsple
of Pierce. and ring bearer was
Eric Abt-s of Ohlco

The guests came from Ottum
wa and, Oskaloosa, Iowa, Haxtun
and Holyoke, Colo. Wausa,
Enola, Winside, Wayne, Norfolk,
Osmond, Plainview, Laurel.
Schuyler. Randolph. lincoln.
Bloomfield, Hoskins. Pierce. Bat
fie CrJ!ek. Creighton and
Madison

Guests Included Mrs John
Horn or Plainview. an attendant
al the couple's wedding .so yeo'lr~

ago

2 o'clock. double ring cerem'ony. l..W.ake'leld. Groomsmen were
Lori Hartman of Omaha sang Scot Keagle and R.oger Gustaf·

"Whl!her ThOU.,Goes.!," "Hillnd ~.son_ both of-. Wakefle-ld..------aAd
-Hanel-We'll waIkJogethet""8nd Richard Ab15-.-· ~tbe" --of- the

"The Lord's Prayer." Organtst bride, of DIxon,
was Renee Bartel~ of Wakefield.

LESSM4-NH _ .•~,.. aVd! N.lS.
Lynn Lessmann. Winside. a
son; A~rCN'l ~i~~ ..1 ibi.. 1-4
OZ., Oct, 8, Lutt>eran C0m
munity HMJ'I·tat Norfolk.
Grandparents ate Mr; and
Mn. Glen Magnuson. C0n
cord.. ,a,tty", t'.-nM"n.
W_,·"""Wlllls~.

Wwr..,Aaron loinsTM_.
HafMtl•.'" home. \

HEfT-HOLD - Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Heifhora, Wayne; a son,
Bryce Todd, 1 'Ibs., Ph oz.,
Oct. 11, Pe_ Communiiy
Hospital.. Grandparents. are
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur ~Ifhotd

and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Frevert, all'of Wayne.

MAKING THEIR HOME at 1203 Grand. in Alliance. are
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hanson. who were married Sept. 19
at the United Methodist Church. Alliance. The bride. the
lormer Audrey lynn lingelbach. is the daughter 01 Mrs.
Nancy lingelbach 01 Chadron and Wayne lingelbach of
Waco. Texas. Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Hanson of Concord. The bridegroom is
employed by the Nebraska Game and Parks Commis·
sion as a fisheries biologist in Alliance.

Home in Alliance

JULIE ASCHOFF of Madison
registered over 200 guests aHen
ding Sunday's reception

The golden wedding annlver
sary of Mr and Mrs Floyd Burt,
WinSIde, was observed Sunday,
Oct 11, during an open house
reception at the Wayne Country
Club

Hosts were the couple's
children and families. Gary Burt
of Casper Wyo Rick Burtol Red
Oak. Iowa. and Glenda Aschoff 01
MadIson There are 15 grllnd
children and two great grand
children

DECORATIONS for the
pie's ceremony included two
altar bouquets of blue carnatlons
and daisies

The Rev, Robert Johnson of
WakefIeld and the Rev. Anderson
Kwankin of Allen offlclated at fhe

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Greve. who
were married Oct. J at Salem
llitheratt ChurCh, Wakefield,

tecHo-oenver-;~fOre

making their home at Wakefield.
Mrs. Greve 15 the former

Cheryl Abb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Abf$ of Dixon. The
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry G.reve C?!.IN_iJkefleld.

TI1E BRIDE, a 1978 graduate .

:t;n~~el.~:;d=~~~
and is employed at the Wakefield
Health Care Center

The bridegroom was graduated
'rom Wakefield High School in
1976 and from the University ot
South Dakota at Sprlnglleld in
1978

He Is engaged In farming.

Jack Nelson, author of
"Hunger 'or J-usflce," will' be
guest speaker at a forum 10 be
held Tuesday, Oct. 20, In the

[ ]

Birch Room -01 the Student Unionnew ar.rivals ;:.thewayne SI.leCollege cam

Topic of the forum Is "Hunger____________________ ~;~lc~~t:r~~ISIS In American

MILLER - Mr. and Mrs. Myron The Rev. John Jorm", campus
Miller, 'Wlnslde. a son, Gerrln mlnlstar. said the public Is In
David, 7~lbs., 11 Of .. Oct. 7 vlfed'foatrendtheprogramatB
Gra~nts are Mr. and p.m. - - - . - . -

Mrs. Dave Miller and Mr. and NELSON has beeon doing
Mrs. Glenn Frevert, all of organizing MOUnd food. land and
Winside. Great grandparents hunger..ref~ed Is.sues ~er the
are,Mn, Anna" Frevert and palt',o-yeM'S:--- ._. .
Mr..and Mrs. Alberl N.lson, flo has been published In a
Wayne, and oreat oreat vark!ty of '~lgIOUJ and NCular
9f4ndmother is Mrs. Art'ella lournal', InclUding "Christianity
Nelson, Laurel. Gerrln join! and Crl'fI~1i "CAL,C' Report,'·
two Ifster-:5 at home. "Soloui'Mr's/" '1'hcfOtti!r-srae/'

"totholle Rural Life'" ~'The
Luthere"n S.tandard. " .. "New

:..r~T~=;==:::·f:W.~':ti·~:~~:;lt~
He~IV_llSthen.. org.nlzatlon will> 40 chIpten

t1""'I~_Qf~POlItICl ,IKT"'S the counfry' -' _of
of F<>Oil jli'~~ _ CI«y ""'! whlclt Is N~"'kans for Paac:..

~reves Travel to Colorado
Following Wakefield Rites"

Mr5 RU5seil Lutt was h05te5s tor the October meeting ot Rov
ing Gardeners Club last Thursday dlternoon

Eight members responded to roll (all With a picture of a
beautiful tall scene Evelyn Bdrelmann read d poem Loreene
Gilders'leeve had fhe comprehenSive study on tuliPS, and Elaine
BIermann ga·... e- In.. le<;<,on on Cd(!U~

,Surprise Observance for 25th
A surprise silver wedding anniversary party was held for

Borge and Carol Kastrup of Laurel at Ron' ... Steakhouse in Car
roll last Friday evening .'

Attending were the honored couple and their children, Cindy
and Jerry Kastrup of Laurel

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs, Bert Lute, Mr and Mrs Gary
lute and family and Cleve Stolpe, al! of Laurel. Mr and Mrs
Gene Burns and Mr and Mr.s, Bruce Wrick of Wausa: Mr. and
Mrs. Dannie Wubben of Fordyce and'Mr and Mrs. Rodney
Burns and Sara of Nodal k

Program on Germany

'Pitchers' Topic of Program
I<

Gardeners Club Meets

Alicia Yrdl. Baptized

ARC Meeting, SCheduled

Alicia Marie Wills, Infa',,-t daughle, of Mr and Mrs, Randy
Wilis of Winside, was baptized Sunday at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside, the Rev. John E. Hatermann officiating.

Alicia's godparents are Jonl Jaeger and Tom Wills of wl-nslde.
Dinner guests afterward In the home of Alicia's grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. George Jaeger of Winside, were Alicia Marie and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wills, Deanna and Tom, Mr.
and Mrs. Gotthllf Jaeger, the Rev, and Mrs. John Hafermann
and family. and Mr. and Mrs. Brad Jaeger and Candace, all of
Wlnslde..an'd Rick Oavl$ and- Kerl Ann Benshoof of·-earr-oft

Jonl Jaeger baked and decorated the baptismal cake

"From Wither Thou Poureth' was the topIC at the program at
Confusable Collectables Questors Club Program leader was
Stella Liska, who displayed about JO pllchers

Ten members attended the meeting Oct 5 In the home of Klr.k
Swanson of Carroll Roll cali was "Interesting Bits and Pieces
from Wayne County's Past" Helen Goblirsch was a guest

The club will set a table for the Wayne County HistOrical
Society's annual "Table Fashions on Parade" show scheduled
Oct. 12

Loreta Tompkins WIll be the Nov 2 hostess at B p m The pro
gram, entifled "Our Heritage Through Ihe Lens Will be given
by Twila Claybaugh

Mrs Ida Hagedorn 0' West POInt District III preSident 01 the
General Federation of Woman's Clubs, spoke to members ot the
Wayne Woman's Club at their meeting last Friday afternoon

Her theme was "An Opportunity for Growth Together
Th~ program included specIal mu... lC. by Connie and Cindy

Linder of Wayne State College
Mrs Leona Kluge gave "Do You Know
Reports were given by Janice Predoehl, Mildred West and

~::~~~0~~;~;~'hew6~st~:;7~~~C:~~e;t:~~:~n~~W~~~ve;ltll~~r:~
women took part In the Howells program

Mrs Preodoehl, as resolutions chairman subml!led the resolu
tion that more work be volunteer Instead of paId lor tram,
government funds Her resolution passed locally and at the
District III meeting

Hostesses tor Frld.ay's meeling were Bernice Damme, Leona
Daum, Heien Echtenkdmp and Alma Spilllgerber

Mary Nichols will he guest ,>peaker at the nellt meetlnq,
scheduled Nov 1J

An Eastern Cooking course, taught by ManUt J.ohar of Wayne,
was scheduled to begin Wednesday evening. Oct. 14. In the home
ecOnomics room at Wayne High School.

The course, whfch will be held for five con5el:utlve Wednesday
__ ~'{~rr~_Jr.Qm-l~"-,-W,!II inc"'de 'qdlan. Chlnese'a

Japanese cooklng_ Mrs: Johar said breads an'd na.tw:.al foods will
be stressed

Ea.'_m Cooking Cour._

District III Speaker

,poliey on wed~ings..--------~-...-* sts' hi.'..........· ........
..1!Mt_ ..~_ .._~ --

"'=="":"'-:-=.'i..:,~,C::':':.':":f...;_ ,......- ..__' iO_-llof-.,..~·-
•. tr '_• .a-e--..........-..-··'c_.iiliiiiiliJiIIlI __""~.._

"u Vl'--c _ .._ ........_ .....
:'ti'!" _ ....._""...-,. .

Fee Is S1O. plus materIals. and is payable the first night. No
pre-registration is required

.. ' - ,. .
.briefly speaking

- I~ga AtkIns presented a program on Germany at the Monday
afternoon meeting of Minerva Club. held In the home of Beth
Morris. Fourfeen members attended

Frances Johnson will enterfaln the dub on Oct 26 at 2 p.rn

The AssociaflOn tor Retarded Citizens (ARC). Wayne County,
will meet on Monday, Oct 19. at 7:30 p.m. In the Chamber of
Commerce meeting room In Wayne

Shirley Schleuter, West Point, treasurer 01 ARC Nebraska,
wilt be a special guest She will be showing a slide presentation
recently developed by ARC Nebraska

All members and other interested pers.ons are encouraged to
attend Annual membership fee5 at $6 for 51ngle and S8 lor tami
ty can be paid at the meeting Relre5hments will be s.erved

___ ", £.o.r. !urthJ:'Ltn1o.rma1.i..on.J:aiLK.a¥--LaUJe.-----J1,s·A01J,

'...··-spealsing of people



The bride was graduated from
Pierce High School In 1981.

The_bridegroom, a graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, at·
tended Northeast Technical Com
munity College....Norfolk, and Is
employed at AtflUated. F..oods.

(~ points), essay' s:ontest (25
IpolntsL oral Interview (25
points), and' pt'esenta!lon and
poise (25 pqlnt!O. -

PERSONS- wlfh----questfom- are
asked to contact contest- (;h~ir'

-man Kathy Ru;tenbeck, Rt, 1-, e'ox
119, Wayne~ Neb., 687!!7, or
telephone 375·:n~5.

There will be an-~nf.91ma-t-tonal

tea for contestallts and their
mothers at Mrs. Rutenbeck's
home on MondaYfllght, Oct. 19, at
8p:m.

Colorado·Rifes
Barbara KlIdera ,beca~~, the bride of Lawrence Colehour

. in Sept. 5 rites In Greele,y; CoIQ.
\ The bride Is the d~!ighte!,of Mr. and Mrs. John Kodera of.

Greeley, formerly of't4O:sklnS:, andfhe granddaughter of "!'!r.
and Mrs. Fr'ed Bargstadt of Hoskln.s. Mrs. Harold Brudlgan
of Hoskins Is the bride's slsfer.

Parents ot'fhe bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Jack COlehour
of Anamosa~ Iowa. .

The newlyweds ,are at ho.me at 1126 26th Ave.,',.No, 103,
·Greeley, Colo.,,80631. The bride Is employed by the: Gree.Jey.'
NatlonaF B'ank, and the bridegroom wor~s for Central
Medical Supply, . ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Meyer

THE NEWLYWEDS are mak·
Ing their home at 1205lf2 Phillip
Ave., In Norfolk.

Waitresses were Unda
Spreeman, Kathy Herbolshelmer
and Miriam Uecker.

of parents. actively engaged In
pork production.

Contestants will prt;'sent
themselves In,~Lldress up" attire'
tor the ·contest and banquet, arid
will be required to present a short
oral essay (2·3 minutes) on' a sub
lect pertalnl,:,g to the perk ·In
dustry.

Each contestant will have a
private '1nte.rvlew with the
ludges.. .

JUDGING WILL be b~sed on
bebufy, neatness and personality

"Bi"'Leg8t.!~-~~
&·~.~OJIin.~:"';~--

Larry Meyer.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Anderson of
Pierce. Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Meyer of Wayne.

The Rev. Walter Buss of Pierce
officiated at the 5=30 p.m.
ceremony.

GIRLS INTERESTED Inenter'
Ing the contest must~ single and <

between the ages 0' 16 and 19 In
clusive as of Jan. 1, 1981.

Contestants must reside on a
tarm In Wayne County on which
pork Is raised, or be the daughter

WEDDING MUSIC Included
"Wedding Song," "I Do" and "0
Perfect Love," sung by Mrs. Dor
thalle Walmsley and accom·
panled by Mrs. Connie Handke,
both of Pierce.
. The bride.. given In marriage

by her pareJlts,. wore a long whUe_
gown of polyester knit designed
with a sweetheart neekllne. lace
and seed pearls trimmed the
bodice, and a chapel-length traIn
fell from the empire waistline.

She wore her mother's wedding
veil featuring a crown of pearls.

Wayne County Pork Producers
are seeking candidates for the ~

1982 Pork Queen.
The contest will be helct..Nov. 1

at 2 p.m. In the Walnut room of
the Student Union on the Wayne
State College campus.

Crowning of the queen will
follow the Pork Producers ban·
quet that same evening In the Stu
dent Union. The banquet begins
at 7p.m.

DEADLINE FOR entering the
contest 15 Monday, Oct. 19,

Each contestant wilt receive a
sterling silver pig charm,
flowers, and wlll be a guest of
honor at the evening bjlnquet.

The queen wlU receive her
crown, $50 In cash,· ~nd., the
chance to compete, In ·tht state
contest. ' :~~,::~

First and stcafnl rUl)ners-up
will each:r:ecelve S2S In cesh. .

ARE CE PTION was held In the
church auditorium following the
ceremony. Hosts were Mr, and
Mrs. Doug Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Lleneman.

Joan Anderson and L,ois
Streblow cut and served the cake.
Lisa Welch and Linda Koehler
poured and served punch_

':i''',\

Double ring rites Oct. 2 at Zion
Lutheran Church In Pierce united

'In w; 'e:-

THE BRIDE'S honor attendant
was Mrs. Marie Sivers of Nor·
folk, and bridesmaids were Taml

_!den....-.ml_ .
of Pierce, Caroline Schoenfeldt of
Hadar, and Mrs. LuAn" Roberts
of Wayne.

Brtan Roberts of Wayne served
as test man. Groomsmen were
Tim Meyer, Steve Sivers, Chuck
Dorau and Doug Pavlik, all of
Norfolk.

Guests were: ushered Into the
church by Kevin Victor of Wayne,
Ron Lippman of Norfolk, and
Kevin Anderson and Brady
Anderson, both of Newman
Grove.

the poppy cron In honor ot Ray.

THE LOCAL auxiliary plans to
meet at the Vet's Club on Nov. 30
to make tray favors for the Nor·

to~~~::~:~~:::~tmentchair.
man Mary Kruger read an arti
cle, entitled, "More Done In L~s

Time:' and membership chair·
man Eveline Thompson announc·
ed there are.u paid-up members.

MARY KRUGER read the
prayer ·for peace, followed with
group singing of "America," ac·
companied ~yAlma Spllttgerber.

Serving were Marie Brugger
and Marguerite Hofeldt.

No>ct regular meeting will be
Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. at thaVet's Club,

ALL

.BLOUSES'
'20%.OFI,

, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Ald·
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club Guest Day, Colum

bu!> Federal, I:JOp,m
FRI OA Y, OCTOBER 16

Wayne Communlly Hospital Auxlllar.y, Woman's Club room
, MONDAY, QCTOBER 19

Monday Mrs. Home E xtension Club, Joan Baler
World War I Au>dllary, Vef!> Club, 7;30 p.m.

community calendar

OTHER LETTERS were read
from Irene Mueller, department
children and youth chairman
and from Lynelle Dammast of
the Norlolk Veleran's Home

Volunteer Service Appreciation
Day at fhe Norfolk Veteran' 50

Home will be held- Sunday, Nov
1, beginning at 2 p m, In the
chapel building

Planning 10 attend from Wayne
are Marie Brugger. Emma
Soules, EvelIne Thompson, Mary
Kruger. Helen Sieiken and Julia
Haas

A fhank you note was received
from the Ray Surber lamlly for

honor 01 National "_Education
Week

weighed SIbs., 6 oz. Jeremy was born Sept. 29 and weighed 7Ibs., 3 oz.
Shannon joins a sister Je-ssica, 3, and Jeremy is welcomed by a
brother Joshua, 3, and a sister Oannika, 2. "It definatefy wasn't plan
ned," laugh brothers Dave and Dan, Jeremy arrived 12 days late,
while Shannon was born a week early. Dave and his family reside on a
farm two miles west and one-half south of Winside. Dan farms one
and a half miles south of Winside.

~ ...

=-==-A-=LL=-=:'=;'==--=-'=' SWEATERS
SP-ORTSWEAR Don'. bo 'ott out

ס,/200 O·FF ~'n:::. ;,~~du:~; 28% OFFl'C watm clothing
and big laving,
neiw durin; our
Annual Harve,t
Salel

THE AUXILIARY met Oct 5 at
the Vet's Club PresIdent Helen
Siefken opened the meeting with
12 members attending

Sergeants al arms Marguerite
Hofeldf and Emma Soules ad
vanced tie colors, followed with
prayer by Chaplain Mary
Kruger. The group recited the
flag salute' and sang "The St&r
Spangled Banner."

Several women will represent
fhe I.ocal American Legion Aux
Illary at the Wayne County Con
ventlon scheduled Oct, 27 In Car
roll

Planning to attend from Wayne
are Mary Kruger, Emma Soules,
Marguerite Hofeldt, Lallie
Longnecker. Helen. Sielken.
Marie Brugger and county vice
president Eveline Thompson

A LETTER was read from
Mary Wagenknecht, department
president, announcing that a mo·
tlon to Increase national dues was
passed at the national conven·
tlon.

A letter ann01.Jnclng Naflonal
Education Week, Nov, 15·21, was
read from Florence Cox, depart
ment education chairman

Members of the local auxlliary
will decorate a window at
Gerald's Decorating Center In

Women Representing ~!J~!H,~r¥,

At County Convention in Carroll County Pork P[E>ducers
Seek Queen Cah'didotes

PERSONAL STAnONilY
'Ibc Gilt hptaDl'·,

Midwest Federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN .
4th M'icJW-1k\
W

NAPKINS imprinted

.dh~Ofname

WAYNE BEBALD-

All slLes ore now ovoiloble ond rates are
competitive, Stop in soon and make your
selection.

Keep your voluables In one safe ploce pro
tected from theft or fire, or trom being
misplaced. .

The program Included it poem by Mrs. Lyle Van Cleave, and a
">010 by Mrs. Keith Knudsen, accompanIed by Mrs Kenneth
Wacker

Renee Gadeken assisted with glttB

SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOXES

NOW AVAILABLE

HOSTESSES WERE Mrs. Don Dtedlker, Mrs. John McCorkln
dl!le, Mrs. Arnold Ebmeler, Mrs. Dean Plppltf, Mrs. Bob Bu,:>,.
Mrs. Charles Peters, Mr3. Gilmer Stark, Mr!o, ArmIn Stark.
Mrs. Kennet" Wacker. Mrs. Jl!ck Erwin, Mrs. Jerome Mackey.
Mrs. Gene TwIford. Mrs. Lyle Van Cleave, Mrs. Morris
Ebmeler, Mrs. Clayton Schroeder and Mrs. Fred Halsch.

Sandra, Mclain wa$ honored wllh a miscellaneous bridal
.,hower Od 3 in the Belden Bank parlors

DlXorbllons were In the bride's cho">en color!>. peach and
brown

Hostesses were Mr,,> Albert Nordby. Harflngton, and Mrs Ted
Leapler, Belden

FCI'"ty gue">h. attended a m/sceflaneou,,> bridal shower at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church In Laurel Del. J for LaVonne
Bloom

Miss Bloom, daughter of Mr and Mrs Floyd Bloom of Dixon.
wll' be married 10 Ron Gadeken, son 01 Ed Gadeken of laurel,
on Nov. 7 at the Evangelical Free Church. Concord

GUESTS ATTENOtNG the bridal fete came from Laurel, Car
roll, DIxon, Conc~ Norfolk, Ponca and SiOUX. City Decora
lions were In burgun,"4{sty rose and solt pink

··;Pierce ChUl;ch$~~~~.i<
Anderson--MfiyerlRit!~_:,L~<_!

.' ,J,. '''''''' ''>, '"": •• ,,.,',.;" ,"; ~'" ,:'" .'.';::''''': :'.:i ,::-','

Misl LaYonne Bloom

bridal showers

The Wayne Herald, Thursdav, October 15,.1981

Miss Sandra Mclain

Cousins Have a Lot in Common
YOUNG SHANNON DANIEllE JAEGER and Jeremy Jon Jaeger
already h,ve a lot of common, and their only about two weeks old.
Shannon. pictured at left with her parents, Dan and Gail Jaeger, and
Jeremy, pictured at right with his parents, Dave and Jon! Jaeger, are
first cousins. The babies were born two days apart at the Lutheran
Community Hospital In Norfolk, and both boost the Winside communI,
ty's population by two. Shannon came Into the world on Oct. 1 and

!

~.•
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Cats Tamed by Western; Homecoming Next

W L
Wakefield (6-0) 2 0
~me!"s_QO (3,3) 2 1
Ponca (5·11 1 I
Homer ("·2) t I
Laurel (O-6) 0 3

Central DlvlJlon
W L

Coterldge (5-1) I ' 0
Newcastle (3-3) 'i I
w,,1t1l1l1-l2-3) 2 I
Allen/H) 1 ,
Bancroft to-6) 0 3

Wnt Dlvlilon

OImondlS·l).
Waula (3'-2)
Wlmldo (3-3,
H.rllngion 11·5)

W L
3 0
2 I
2 1
O. 2

Wynol(H) 0 3. \ .
West HuskerOJnference

-;;;'~~IoIl~..~C~C;;;) ... -\Wf~r .
:::;~~t~C(H) \ rr:
\:VJ-"~lll"rll·S)·_· . 0 3\
'/'.\.... ,

THE HALL OF FAME redplents will be
honored at halftime of this weekend's
Homecoming football game between Wayno
State and Fort Hays State. Klckott time 15 7
p.m. In Memorial Stadium

A buffet luncheon to honor the Inductees 15
planned from 10:45 a.m. until kIckoff time
on Saturday at the Black Knight In Wayne.
The public Is Invlfed to attend the aHair,

hJch Is sponsored by the Second Guessers
lub

belore coming 10 Ihe Wayne ared to farm lOT

11 years
Scl1mltz worked tor Wayne Stote College

lor 16 years until his retirement In 1975_ He
was the custodian In Rice Auditorium and
servep as the equJpment room manager 51)!

0' those years
He has served a5 honorary coach tor the

Alumni team In the annual WSC-Alumnl
lootball game each spring for the past two
years Schmlh Is widowed and has four
children, Including daughter KIm Ellis, who
IS a secrelary In the WSC athletic deparl
ment

conference
glimpse

Lewis & Clark Conference
East Di,vllion

PhoIOllr.phy, A.ncty HJll.Un

quarterback Terry Moore. The defenSive rush forced a
pass interception by the Wildcats,

_ .HE;!iRY 5~IlMl'TZ.~lso0'.W.i-.... i..~t)1e
other: IncludefPO me Hall,of ContdbutJOM. I

He attended high school I;; Torrlnglon, Wyo.

tram 1967 lhrough 1971 dnd he was a two
lime NAIA All Dlstr,(1 p-erlorrner <nbaskel
ball and one year All Dr .. lrrct baseball
player

A nall"p 01 l a ...... Ion lo ...... a Good .... ,n laught
dt Woodbury Central Iowa High School lor
live years etller graduation He I .. presently
an Insurance agent in Lawton Goodwin
graduated Irom.WSC "magna cum laude·'

He and wlte Kathy have two children,
eight year old Todd and live year old
Tricla An armed 10rce'!> yeteran. Goodwin
al ..o seryed as a Lawton city councilman

DUANE M. WEHRER Isa former Wildcat
baseball standout who attended Wayne
State tram ·1967,65-, The Wisner native who
now resides in Denver, Colo. led the team'ln
batting In 1963 and 1965 and earned NAlA
Al1·Amerlcan honors In 1965, when he was
second· In fhe NAtA In RBI''S.

After leaving way-Re State, Wt;hrer spent
~ven years teaching and coaching. He is
presently fhe owner and president of the
European Sausage Company of Castle
Rock, Co_lo.

He and wife F rancene have two children,
Duane Jr., 14, and Allison, 11.

DAVE GUNTHER IS a nallve of LeMars,
Iowa where he went to hIgh school He Is a
former Wayne Slate slandout as a coach He
played _tor the Iowa Hawkeyes in ·the lafe
1950's and ..pen I several years playing pro
basketball

He loined Wayne Slale prior 10 the 1967 68

..eason. and during hiS three year~ he led rhe
Cats to season records of 24-3. 24 ), and 23-6
for an overall mark of 71 12 His squads
were Nebraska .college Conference and
NAIA District 11 champions all three years.

Gunther has coached at the University of
North Dakota since the, t970 71 season and
his teams have yef to suffer a losing record
The member of the Iowa High School
Basketball Hall or Fame and hIs wife Jane
live In Grand Forks. N D with ch'lIdren
Kam. 12, and Dan!. 10

MANY FORMER Wayne 5t.te athle'e.
remember Dale Gutshall, one at two Hall of
Contributions Inductees. A 1937 graduate of
Bradley Unlversltv In Peoria, III. Gutmall
was a watchmaker In_ Cozad and Norfolk
before ~omlng to Wayne In 1964, Gutshatl

, retired In J918, _ ,_
Gutshall, II a past preJldent at the Wayne

second .Guessers club. and also served as
director of the Wavn, Cham))er of Com·
mer~; He .,lways 'shOWed a strong.support
for WSC athletics. and gave a lot of time and
_talenf·to the college,

.~~::dt:~~'~::::i~~~~--
children,

DEFENSIVE STANDOUTS Ron Berrie (71) and Tony
Scudder (77) apply pressure on Missouri Western

Ceremonies Set Saturday

Six Persons To Be Inducted
To WSC Hall of Fame

HlIlI of Contributions Inductees are In
dlvlduals who have made outstanding can
trfbuflons to the athletic program at Wayne
State, The5,e honOrees need not be former
WSC students, athietes or coaches

Nominations are made by alumnt and
friends at the start of each academic year to
the selection committee_ The committee
then revelws each nom Inee and votes for the
top lndlvldual&.

LOREN ANDREWS attended Wayne
State tram 1928 to 1932. A natiVe of Randolph
where he graduafed from high schooL An·
d,-ews-eai'nea- a--dOzerf Tefler, as a WSC
athlete, lettering each year In football,
basketball, and track. The 1931 WlId~f foot·
Nil team, under Coach Ray· Hickman,
posted a 7-(J·1 record_ The 1929·30 basketball
team earned a conference championship as
dld>tM track squad.

Andrews now reslde5 in Chico, Calif.
where he works In real estate sales and In·
vestments, His history In educaUon Includes
eight years teaching and cO~,C:;:.b!,og af
Meadow Grove High School; eight' yeal'S as
a· teacher, counselor and vice principal lit
Red Bluff, Calif. Union High School; (jhe
year teaching at Ventura Junior COl'ege;
and 23- years as a principal In ttle Chico
.school Systems. -:

Andrews ~! married to fhe former Luelle
Noakes and they have tWo children. An·
drews Is _active In "COmmunity work as a
fcr~:c'lfy counclhnembe.r. director ot the
I\lcllV~eltgc>l!<:W~~..'l.M~c<I..QI..di£e<,
tor~.ndtl:te Cha~~rof Commerce. among"""'..
aii"i..-aoo6Wflil:l. " toi......>".,.,IAAli.
A:itM:J-un I,)~u. ,and he sf~f In
ba!ketb4ft. a-l!.o; 'His ~I'iylng dllyi SfrefCr~"

REQUIREMENTS FOR SELECTION 10

the Hall of Fame Indicate Ihe· candIdate
must either haye been a '!>tudent at WSC lor
a minimum of two years, a former WSC
coach, or an athletic administrator
Athletes are eliglbJe lor selection 'Ive years
after graduation, and coaches and athletiC
admlnstra'ors five years alter they leave
Wayne State or ilfter 10 years of service

SIX names will be added !o the Wildcat
Hall 01 Fame at Wayne Stale College <It
homecoming lestlyrlles on Saturday

- Four will lorn the Hall 01 Fdme lor former
athletes and coaches. and two will lOin Ihe
affiliated Hall of Contribution'!> Dave Gun
ther. loren Andrew'>, Bill Goodwin and
Dultne Wehrer Will be Inducted into Ihe Hall
of Fame and Henry Schmitz and Dale Gul
shall will lOin the Hall ol Conlribution ..

ThIs lall will m~rl< the filth yeM 01 Hall 01
Fame selections The selecrlon committee 15
composed 01 three $=oUege laculty members
and three member .. of the WtJyne Second
Guessers club. an or9anll,:,tlon for the sup
port 01 Wayne athletic ..

0-1]

IS - 16

_lHE" SPIKING of ,Stoltenberg and
Prenger kept Wayne In the ball game and
Zeiss Se-r-ved the Devils within one pain' al
10-11, However, Cedar capitalized on Wayne
mistakes and missed serves to pull away

Fine diving saves by Wayne's back line
postponed defeat but Cedar held on for a
15·10 win In the tlnal set.

"Everyone played w~lI. No matter Who I
subl1ed, they did a.;900d lOb," s.ald WMne
coach Mavis Dalton. '~Our movement and
Intensity was so Improved. It was a 'otal
team effort and it's lust foobad the girls had
to lose."

preQger scored 10 service wlms wrth
seven aces to lead the Blue Devils in servo
Ing_ She also had 16 spikes with four aice
Spikes, Zeiss was leading setteT with 2A

WESTERN QUARTERBACK Terry
Moore, the national NAIA 'Offensive
Player at the We-e~ the week belore, com
plefed IU .. t .. ,x of 11 pa ....es wi'h one Intercep
'Ion but made hi" passes count lor 211
yards De ..pde h, .. S1 ,.ard touchdown run.
Moor€' ended up .... dh minus eight yards
rushing

Marc Lewl" (cwghl SIX 01 the seven Grlf
fan completions lor 171 yards, while Tim
Hosk", .. made hiS one reCeplion good for S4
yards and a louchdown'"--'

Kelly Neu.. trom completed eight 01 20
passes for 118 yards and suffered three In
tNcepflons pat Maxwell caugl1t fhree
passes lor n yi'lfds. and Ed Blackburn grab
be-d four of 58 yards Sophomore -tailback
Randy Fflnk Wi)S fhe 9-l'rn.e·s. \~iJding. ball
Cilrrler With 40 yards on 13 carries

Ron Gilbert once again led the Wildcats
defen ..e with 10 tackles, a tumble recovery
and a torced fumble Senior lackle Ron Ber
rle had 10 tackles, and end Kevin McArdle
camt> up With nine tackles Including three
quarterback sacks tor )0 yards In losses

Wayne StatD 0 1
Missouri Western 14 0

quarter when defensive back Ricky Benton
stepped In front of-a Neustrom pess and ran
48 yards for the fouchdown Mesmer's kick
boosted the advantage to 21 7

Moments later, Neustrom englneer&d a
J5·yard drive set up by a 27-.,.ard We5l..~D

-pun' Neus-'rom ru-shed 1i'Jr a- paTr of first
downs on the drl 'Ie and ..cored on a one-yard
sneak with I 45 leI! to play in the third
quarter Maxwell' .. extra point kick was
wide and lelt WSC Irailing 21 1)

From that POint on the Wildcats found
thems.elye'!> starling drlyes from their own 7
18.11,10, and III Wayne State manag&d lust
nine total yards 111 the tourth quarter, com
pared With 117 yards and two louchdowns
tor Western

IT WILL BE d must ,iluat'on for both
W",yne Slale <lnd ForI Hdn Slate next
we-ekend rf e,thf'or ledm hopt>s to earn an
,-,pper dlv<Slon finish lri the Cenfral States
Intercolleglatt> ConlerencE' For! Hays has
dropped three slralght dec ,"'On.. sIOce open
Ing the ..eason With three ..... 'n .. and, like
W<lyne State is 0 1 In lhe (SI(

L ,~p Wayne Hays' two conference losses
have been to rated powers Missouri Western
dnd Kearney State Fort Hays '>u(cumbed to
K SC las! weekend, 4511 Kearney State,
Western and Pdt.-,burg Sld!e Me all 10 in
conlerence play

watch, Wayne won the first set against Hartington CC
but lost the next two, Tuesday.

PRENGER OPENED the finat set as
server and got the Blue Devl Ls off to a good
start. She used hard, spinning serves fa.
build up a ,4·0 Wayne lead.

Hartington CC closed within one point at
..·3 but the Devl's held oft the rally with

Stortenberg scoring three serve polnfs:for ,a ~artJn9ton . CC .....O~ the ju.nlOr varSity
7--3·&dvantage. Pcenger lidded an ace iplke match:I5-S, 15-:4, :':Our move~ntwas poor
~~~_~ maintained its moment~m.~ _ '!'..!.1~! di~/1E~e }t. ·it W~-.Ml ofj-night:'

~c " JV coa(:h Dale Hochstein saId,
C~r agafn ume bad;: and)hi$:_tl",,_tJed., .cecar a/so wori the- freshm"n ma1cb 15--8,

the ~or, at NJ1.J._,_r_tMJ~,f:I9:I,tJJ~10Mt.l~~S:?..J(!renLonge v..ored five Hr.vlu-POlnts
lead at.a·] when Tamle Murray made'a nr~ . fM the- Blu.e Devils, who according to their
sef and Pr,eoger dlnked It over, for a~polnt. ' •~ were much Improved. All 18

Hartington CC look a9·8 fead and Wayr-tJ< fre-'--hmen pllty~

Take away five key plays and the Griffons
totaled only 76 yards on the day, But pass
plays~.,coverlng 84, 38, J6 and 34 yards plus
the 52· yard scamper by Moore aHowed the
visitors to outyard Wayne St-ate, 310-246

MeanwhHe. It was a day of missed oppor
tunltles fot~?tl---oei----storte~

Wildcats, who ran off a whopping 40 more
offensive plays than their guests, 89-49 The
Cats recovered two Western fumbles In the
first five minutes of the game, including one
on the Western 15, but failed to come up with
a score

Then, in the closing seconds of the first
half, freshman fullback Bob NorriS was
stopped short of fhe goal line on a fourth
down play at the Griffon one

WESTERN SCORED the first lwo
touchdowns in a two and one half minute
span at the end of the first quarter A Ma'}(
well punt seemingly had the Griffons pinned
at their own 16, but on first down Terry
Moore loftl;d a long pass to Tim Hoskin .. for
an 84-yard touchdown Mark Mesmer kid.
ed the extra point for a 7 0 MiSSOUri lead

Wayne's ned possession was stopped af
its own 38 after tailback Tony Marlnella
fumbled after a seven yard gain On lirst
down, Moore passed J6 yard .. to Lewrs, who
was brought down at the WSC two Three
carries by Rodney Stephen ..on ',nally ne!ted
the TO, and Mesmer's kick made " 140

Early in the second period the Wildcats
mounted an impre.... ive 9] yard drov€' to
cIOSl?th~~_tQ_14 7 On'h€'dr've Neus1rom
completed two key thord dowfl passes to
t'ght end Ed Blackburn covering 16 and 11

,.drds, dnd the senior quart€,rbac~ .,neaked
a ,.M_d on a fourth and one <I! the MWSC ]9
'0 ~eep the drive gOlnq N€'us1rom tired a
39 yard touchdown pass to ..en>or Wingback
Pat Maxweli for Ihe .. cor€' arid Mal(well
~Ick.ed the point after

In the second period, the teams e'}«(hang
e-d turnovers when Ire.,hm<ln d€,f1:"n",y€, end
KeYII1 McArdle and ..en oar 'nlddle- guard
Paul Soban ..ky teamed up 10 !or(e a Terry
Moor€' !umbl€, Wayne re'u,ne-d 'he favor
when a Neustrom pa .. ., In'€,ndf'd 'or ,>pll1 end
Steve Marlin was picked at! by Wpsle-rn'5
Kurt Mortenson

MOORE QUICKLY cam€' up w,th a
38 yard p.¥.;s to LeWIS, but on the ne'}(t play
Sobansk,. grabbed onto a detlected Moore
pass and lumbered 45 yards to the Western
8 Four Wayne Stale carrie'!> came up lust
shy 01 Ihe goal line as the l;1alf ended with
Western on top \47

Western got another big break rn fhe ltllrd

Northeast Nebraska's third ranked Har
tlngton Cedar tathall-c scored tour can·
secutlve points to escape with a 13,15, 15-5,
15-10 win over Wayne's Blue DevIls, Tues
day night at Wayne HIgh School

The hosts ga.ve the Trolans all they co.uld
handle before succumbing to their solid
team play. Wayne lost to Hartington CC last
week In the South Sioux Tournament

Th,e- Blue Devils will play at Pierce tonight
(Thursday) and must then prepare onCe
again for _Hartington CC The Blue Devils
drew the Trojans In first round competition
of the West Husker Tournament which Is
scheduled Monday and Tuesday In Har- ~

t1ngton. .

DEB PRENGER spikes the ball for a Wayne point as
Wayne players Sandy Utecht (33) and Tamie Murray

Blue Devils Challenge Cedar Before Falling
THE HOSTS_SCO~E-Dthe first two points never again saw 'he lead.· The Devils had

of the second set b-uFslumped and tooM two opportunities but served into the net
themselves too far behind to recuperate The set was tIed one final time at 9 all when
Nice saves by Missy Stoltenberg and Kris Pruett served and Zeiss hit the ball
Prenger acoounted for the first two points over for a point

Cedar tied the score but Marsh served for
a 3·2 Wayne lead, Then, Cedar racked up the
next nine points to pull away for an 11 3 lead.
The Blue Devils stayed allve but couldn',
put together a rally

Tile Devils added their final two points
with StoHenberg serving and Jill Zeiss set
tlng up the front nne p.layers. A dink by
Utecht and a spike by Prenger ended
Wayne's scoring

Hartington's Deb Leader spiked and serv
ed the visitors to a 15-5 win forcing a third
set.A PARENTS NIGHT crowd watched as

the Blue Devils Issued a strong'challenge to
the highly regllrded Trojans. .

Trllu1ng 1·5 and 3-7 In the fi'rst set, Wayne
ClIme back to tllke a lead. Behind Sandy
Utecb1's.hard serving and Deb Prenger's
f1,.,. p-lay 8t the net, the Slue Devils scored
five points for an B~llJdYantage.

The score was tied at 9 and '10 -before
Cedar took a 12·10 Itact Utecht,made Ii nice

.- block at the~. St~Mar$h "':lade ~ diVing
HVtt~Pi~-nammerecfan ace spUte
... n.. Ilool. ""'led withIn l'"" poInt .1 1~·'3.9'-1""" _ servIng 4"tl...t th.t
point end sc:ored the final three points on
two .u serves' itnd_.3 CedlIr catholic error.
The aM Oevlls woo the first set_ '5--13.

Central States
Infercolleglate Conference

By Ken' Propst
Wayne State College

Unbeaten Missouri Western scored a safe
ty and a touchdown within 18 seconds to pull
away from a close 21-13 lead enroute to a
.J6-J3-wln-o.~State Wildcats In
Wayne Saturday .----~----.---

Wayne State will try to rebound trom
back·to-back losses to nationally-rated con
terence opponents nex' weekend when if
hosts Fort Hays State In a 2 p,m. homecom
Ing test. The Wildcats are now 2-3 and 0-2 In
the Central States Intercoll~iate Con
ference

A disastrous fourth quarter spelled defeal
for Wayne State as the Wildcats. sur
rendered lS unanswered pOints in a span 01
1.50 to the explOSive Griffons of Missouri
Western Linebacker Robert Newhart
started the Western explOSion by sacking
Wildcat quarterbad: Kelly Neustrom lor a
two-point safety with lust 6 36 to play In the
game

FOLLOWING THE SAFETY, Wayne
State kicked off from rts own 10 and
Western's sp~y Marc LeWIS returned the
kick to his own 48 On first down Griffon

W
MI~fj Wesle-rn.5 0) 1
Piffsburg Slate 14 1
Kearney Stale \ 3 '
MiSSOUri Southern ! 2 '
Wa-strbumnn
ForI Hays State I J I,

Wayne State 11 ] I
Emporia State I 14

Schedule
EmpOria al Mo SOUlhprn
Fort Hays at Wayne Slatf'
Kearney al Mo Wester"
Washburn at Pittsburg

quarterback Terry Moore harassed by the
Wildcat defense all day el(ecu'ed d pertect
take handotl ,nlo the line and rdced around
his fight end tor d 51 yard s(orlnq run lust 18
seconds alter Ihe safety

Western held the Wildcals Ori 'hp,r ne~'

possesSion dnd took over on 'he Wayne 46
after Pat Mal(well's punt carned only 14
yards With alternate quarterback Greg
Fetters In control It took the Griffons lust
two play .. for Mike Mallory to ..core on a
11 yard run With lust 4 45 left to play

Big plays were the order of the day lor
Wes'ern, which dldn' I damage its number 11

national rating ranking in NAIA DiYISlon I
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',Iday, _Ot,ob., Ie
Wayne ot,Em.rson

Pregam.'I"
Sitturdoy. ec'ob1H' 17
'ort Hop'-' Wayne

S.a.••
ClIm.1:U

21•.
KIm Baker, U3, Dille Deck. 208: Kirk

Wacker. '2IS, 126; MyrDII Schuett. 20'2;
Dualrm Jacobsen, 211; ,Jim Flbrlna, 732,
John Dall, 2'23,.2(12; Erlle'l SwIft. 202; War
ren, 233; Arvid Marks. '21'2; MIke Nissen, 2(lS,
'2:03: FayeMann,'2:18.

Men', 570 series: Olin Wacker, 561; KIrk
• Wacker, 6'25; KIm Beker, 6~; Mike Nlsset'l,

587; Myron Seheutl, S18; Jim Florlne,.sa:
ChrllLueders, 60'2

WIllis lessmanl1, 571; Val KIl;nast, 673;
Paul Telgren, Sll6. JIm Maly, 594: Larry
Skokan, sa.; Red Carr, 590: Swede Halley,
593: Dan Rose. 573.

Jo 05trander, .90. Kyle Rllse. S17,
Frllnce5 lellnard. ''20; Adalvn Magnuson.

~~~I ~~;~~t-torr;:ej~~~~~~~::1l:~~. ~:~
lutl. .8S; Allee Rhode, .96; Judi Topp, 488.
Barb.'<roll JUlKk,.aa.

Men', 200 g."''': Randy Schluns, 21S

~~~~ H~~~~~~. '2~~~; ~~ ~~~~bs~~: ~~~~
Reuben Moyer. '206; Mitch Hokamp. 104;
Chrl,lueders, 204, 200; Dick Pllanz, 1U

Paul Telgren, '2'21; Jim Maly, '211. 117;
L.arry Skakan, 20'2; Normlln Maben, 103;
Red Carr. :nO; Ted VonSeggern. l1S; Willis
L~5m/ll'lfl. '2:19. 2'2:iTVal Klenalt '231.1'3.
7'23: Chrll lueders, '21., 70S; BOb Newmen,

THE WAYNE tennis leam is compeling'loday and lomorrow in Ihe Nebraska State
High School Tennis Tournament al Lincoln. Here. Keiltl Zimmer returns a shot as
doubles parlner Layne Marsh prepares for Ihe nexfsboHnaduat with NodoJk.held--
lasl Thursday. In Ihat duel. Zimmer. Marsh. R.J, Melteer and Paul Lofquist won
singles malches, The doubles teams of Zimmer-Marsh and Jassi Jollar-Mefleer
also won.

Womllln',,.oglm,,,FayeMo!Inn.218;Sue
Denklau. 186. Kyle Rose. '2:12. France,
LeOfto!lrd, 21 •. Adelyn Ma\Jnu,on. 19.: Gerl
Mllrkl.1SS, JOI1IHofdort.ln, JellnleSlurm.

".)udITopp.102, UndaJlInke.20'2.182.lols
KrueGer. 189. BonnlEl Mof1lleld. '21S. Kv1e
Row. 20.; Nine HOImmer. W'2, Jonl Holdorf,
19., 5veWood. Hill

RVlh Baler, 183. EUa lull, ISS; leona
Janke. 180; Vleky Skoklln. 180. '236: Dlllne
Wurdlnger. '200. '2:l6; JudV Peters,1U: Addle
Jorgen,en,182,:roa

WII.ma Fork. 193. 19S; linda Jaflke. 193.
Bl!w Maben. '91. Enle KlIlhOI, 168; Marilln
EWlIn,. 186. Deb DlIl!hl1ke, 18$: SllndraG.'!fh
ie. r81, Sally Watson. lei; BlIrbara Junek.
101. 10~. Allee Rhode. 20A

Womon'l 410 Itrl,,: Diane Wurdlnger.
"3, Vicky SkQkan. 575; Judy Peters. .5<17;
Wilma Fork. 543: Linda Janko. SU: Addle
Joroon,en, 510 .

Deb Ollehnko.•96; Dub eoden,tedt.•83:
CteoEltI,. 4'2;,.Adallne Kfenast, 41; 5andr<'!
C,lIlhje. .00; Bonnie Mohlfeld, 539: Sue
Wood.•W. t<yleRose,S18; Norma Tlell. ISS

Ella lult, .88; Nine Hammer, S'26; Jo-' '''1lIl1ll1l1llli1l1llOstrander.•92; Rose Deck, .80; Judi Topp.
5'21. lois KrueGer. SIO; LInda Janke. SI'2:
fllyoMlInn,.97; Merion EVllnS,.89

CONGRATUlAliONS

,-$.WlNNER~'
Jerry Zimmer

Iwayne bOWling

'-
~ompeting at State

scored ona la-yard run and Terry
Gilliland returned a punt 60 yards
for a fouchdowns.

Norfolk kept the game tight
with a touchdown and two point
conversion III the fourth quarter
An attempted onslde kick failed
but Wayne fumbled to give NC?r·
talk one final chance to s-.:ore.

However, Layne Lueders In·
tercepfed a P.,5S In the endzone to
wrap up the game. Leading
tacklers tor the wlnne~ were
Frevert. Chad Dorcey and Bob
LI!ka.

"The feam Improved as the
season progressed," said reserve
coach Ron Carnes. "We have a
let of young players .and things
look good tor ne)(t year."
Norfolk 0 3 0 8-11
Wayne o' 6 12 0-18

weill put
youinD~JJs

- ,Shoesl

- -the LadY··WTidc8t -';olieyball team at Wayne State College
posted a wIn over Bellevue College and a pair of losses to
Chadron State In action at Rice Auditorium on Friday and Satur·
day

The Lady Cats traveJed to Platte College In Columbus on
Wednesday to lace trIangular action against Platte and Concor·
dla at 6 p_m Coach Berniece fulton'!) squad returns home this
Friday and Saturday to face conterence opponents Washburn,
Kearney Sfate and Missouri Southern Play begins at7 p_m. Frl
day and 9 a_m. Saturday morning

The Wildcats took on the Chadron State Eagles Friday night In
a game that matched two slmll.." teams in terms of size and
lalent The more experienced Eagles. with a host of junior col
lege transfers on the roster. survived fwo qUick game wins by
WSC to rally lor three game decisions and the victory Wayne
State won the first two games 15 11 and 15 10 betore taIling 9-15,
" 15 and 1,15

Saturday morning Wayne State opened with Chadron State
and suffered a similar late. The Lady Cats won the lirst set 15·6
but dropped 13-15, 9-15 and 13-15 decisIons Bellevve College
tasled Wayne~s frustration as the Cats finished the day with a
win In straight sets, 15 12, 15·9 and 156

On the weekend, Ivnlor Annette ReIman was the WSC leader,
scoring 36 points and notChing 49 assists to top both charts.
Sophomore Diane Wachholtz anc.ffreshman Beth Erickson drill
ad 24 downed spikes, and Erickson had seven blocks

Deb Poehllng had 23 downed spikes and eight good blocks, and
senior Linda Prchal had 4\ sets Fourteen women saw action on
the weekend Wayne State Is now 6 19·) overall

WSC Beats Bellevue

State volleyball raters at tne, state's two largest daliy
newspapers won't be able to overlook the Allen volleyball team
much. longer If the Eag~s continue theIr present pace.

tlrrClenmred Allen (ferea-ted Newcastle 15·9, 15·4 Tuesday for Its
11th consecutive victory this season_ "We were pretty much In
control except for a Ilttle while In the tirst.game," said Allen
coach Gary Troth.

New\:astle ceme as close as 12·8 in the first set but Allen
scored three of the next 'our poInts to win the game. The Eagles
dominated the second set

The hosts were led by a sfrong serving performance of 96 per
cenf ~ffjclency_ In the first game, Beth Stalling scored five
points and Loree Rastede -scored four Each of the two gt1""l~

scored four points In the second set
At the net, Janet Peter:son had live ace spikes and Nancy

Olsulka had three ace spikes, Leading !'oeHers were 51alll"9 who
was 18-for-19 and De'S WIlliams who was 9 lor-9

Alten's B team won Its match 11 0, 11 5 Shelly Williams servo
ed all 11 points In fhe IIrst set and Michelle Harder scored four
points In the second. Troth saId his JV team "didn't play real
welt but made some good plays." ,

According to Troth, the C match was the most exciting. Allen
rallied to win that match 10·12.116, I) 11 Jeanne Warner and,
Karen Magnuson spiked well lor lhe winners, Kelly Kraemer
did a good lob of setting and Lisa McDonald played well In t.he
back line

Allen wilk..!>ost Winside lomorrow (Friday) in a volleyball
foolball doubleheader

The Wayne High'iunlor varsIty
football team fInished Its seas-on
with an Impressive 4·1 record by
trimmIng Norfolk's sophomores
18-11, Monday

After a scoreless first quarter.
Norfolk took the lead with a se
cond period field goal. But. with
50 seconds left In the halt,. Wayne
got the ball and took advantage

The Blue Devils passed their
way downtleld tor a touchdown to
gelln the lead late In the hall. A
key pass from Steve Over In to
Jim Poehlman set up the go·
ahead touchdown_ With 10
seconds left, Overln passed 30
yards ·to Danny Frevert for the
score. The PAT failed but-Wayne
led 6·) at the halt

Wayno came back With two
third quarter TO's. Kevin Koenig

Wayne JV Squad

Ends Year at 4-1

Iarea voJleVball I
Eagles Top Newcastle

Ihndy HuuU

Thursday, Oct. 15
Volleyball Laurel at Randolph

Volleyball Wayne at Pierce

~~:,i,~aJ;I~~~'el:1Allen
Volleyball: Wayne State quadrangular. home

Football: Winside at Allen
Football: Wayne at Emerson-Hubbard

Football: Wakefield at Homer
Foolball: Ponca at La"'el

Saturday, Oct. 17
Volleyball Wayne Siale quadrangular, home

Football ForI Hays at Wayne Stale

Tuesday, Oct. 20
Volleyball, Hartington al Winside

Football: We51 Point CC al Wayne frosh
Volleyball: Allen at Homer

Volleyball: Bancroft'at Wakefield
Volleyball: West Husker Tourney at Hartington

Thursdity,--Ocf."22
Volleyball: Laurel at Wynot

Volleyball: Norfolk Catholic at Winside

Friday, Oct. 23
Football: Winside at Hartington

Football: Harllngton CC at Wayne
Football: Allen at Walthill

Football: Bancroft at )Nakelleld
Football' Wausa at Laurel

Monday, Oct. 19
Volleyball Wakefield at Coleridge

Volleyball _ West Husker Tourney at Hartington

sports slate

~
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,THESE SMILING faces can be seen alonglhe sidelines at Winside High School fool,
ball games this season. On steps, from top to bottom are: Missy Jensen, Trisha
lopp, Usa Jensen, Debbie Thies. Under slide, from left are: Judy Bauermeister,
Shell; Topp. Darla Janke,

Cheering for the Cats

A 26-0 shu lout over West
Husker Conference rival West
Point Central Catholic finished
Wayne's eighth grade tootball
record at 2-2

The Blue Devils made tour
touchdowns to win their season
finale, Tuesday at West Point

Jon McCright rushed 'for two
touchdowns, Don Larsen caught
a pass receptIon for another and

~:ee~n:I~~~:c;:,ve:c~do~~~~
o'''er TO, Andy Hillier added.the
fwO'-polnf conversion to rovnd out
the scoring.

Leading rushers were Mc
Crlght with eight carries for 78
yards and HIllier wHh nine car
rles for 62 yareb. Dan Gross ran
for 11 yards, Tim Fleming had 11
yards, Scott Stoltenberg had
seven yards and Tom Perry car
rled ,onco lor four yards but was
Inlured on the play.

McCright completed 5 01 11
passes for 47 yards and one
touchdown. LeadIng tacklers
were Brent Pick. Craig Nolslus
and Jon McCright with eight
each

Wayne completed Its season
with wIns over West Husker foes
West Point CC and Hartington
TrInity, L0:55eS were to non
conference opponents Narfolk
Catholic and Schuyler

8th Grade
Shuts Out
Central
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RAIN-SOAKED streets may
have conlrrbuted to the two car
colliSion elf the Interseellon 01
L.ncoln and Tenth ,,>lreefs Mon
day night

A w!"stbound car. a t9]4
Volkswagen drrven by Coll~n

S!(l'lner. Norfolk, was slruck
about 11 p. m by a northbound
car, drrven by Robert W Dolafa,
Wayne

According fa poltce, Dolata at
tempted to stop on the weI street.
but couldn't

The Dolala car, a 19]1 Am
bdSSador, slid Sideways on Lin
coIn dnd slammed Into the
Steiner vehicle, pushing " onfo
the street corner sidewalk area.

.'
Dear Readersr

'-------- "Th-anksglvJ!l9.Day·-fs--onh; a-few short-·we:e-j(s"a';"'ai. It's-iday -ma--a'mf1~--Jp~l!o!f~ltk'QS---sneusealO-m4Kiflory"'o"u.,ur....,,---if,· ....
we iet.8slde each year to be fhankful for the many good things In ' maVbe yoV'1I wrHe about your n~Jghbor, who Js always walking
OUi" lives. _ that eJiltra mile to_give .you a helping h~nd,

If you ar", Jlke me. some very special '>'good thl"S" _hav~q,ap- Whoever It Is. 'ell us your story. Sign your name. -tndt1deyour
pened to -you over the years because someone took the time to address and 'plephone number. Then. drop It In the mall to:
care. or "0 help. Why I'm Thankful .

And. If you are Hke me. there Is. no way you' could posSibly The Wayne Herald
repay;hat special someone for that good deed, that eet of kind- P.O. Bolli 71

. ness Wayne, ME 687.'
Maybe you got the chance to quietly thal'tk them. vowing to Our panel ot judges wli($elect the best "Why I'm Thankful"

seek a mor~ suitable: way to show your ~ratltude. sfory in four categories -'kindergarten through fourfh grade.
Or, maybe you dIdn't get the chance to thank them af alt. flfth grade fhrough ,eighth grade, ninth grade through 12th
Well, The Wayne Herald statl Is Willing and reauy to help you grade, and adult (out ot high school).

wlIh that. AU you have to do Is take a few.lTloments during t.he The Wayne Herald will -accept 'drawlngs from- those
next few weeks ter tell us about It In your (J.wn words. klndergarteners and f1f!~f-graderswho would'rather show, than

So, 9.~t·a pencil or pen and a piece of paper Write us - In 500 tell. their thlthkfulness, I --
words or less - about that good turn, fhat special person:Please Four Wayne merchants - Bill's GW, Wellman's IGA, Rich's
pick a "special someone" who Is alive and in our clrculaflon Super Foods and Johnson's Frozen F()()ds - wIll provide the
area, so they can read abo.lIt your-thankfulness.. winning wrllers with a "ree Th.;tnksglvlng Day turkey. And,

You see, If you drop you-": personal story In the mall to us by Bill's GW also will provide 8 free tub of broasted chicken to thll
Tuesday, Nov. 10, we'll publIsh 11_ We'll publish It -lust as you "special people" thLwl.oners wrltA ;lhollt

I.

_W."'..'•••It.W.'.'h.Y.OUT_n•••rn•••o.n.,.,__'n_••'p....CI.....' T.h•••n.k,..9.'v.'n.9.D•••Y__S.o•••w.r'.'...o.n /e!l'_~
<,ectJon of the newspaper entitled: "Why I'm Thankful."

That section wilt be published on Wednesday, Nov. 2S -:- the
day before Thanksgiving Day

Maybe you'll write about Aunt Kafe. who helped out last
winter when mother was ill -Or, mayb~ you'll wrl'e about grand·

~olice report
Wayne Police had a buw 100 block ot east Ninth Street

.... eekend with an attempted when It struck .the parked church
brt'{lk 111, a 'heft and vandalism car, a 1980 Chevrolet, which was
!h,~1 ~haHered car and house Win parked diagonally on the north
dow~ side at the streef

At B J] a m Saturday. poHce AT 5:10 P.M. Monday. police
" .. estlgated.an attempted break Investlgaled an accident between

,n o'It the Farm Bureau Insurance two parked cars
bu,ldlng at the corner of Firsl and Police reports indicate both
P"arl streets cars were parked in fhe Rich's

Mplvln ·'Bud" Froelich told Super Foods Sav Mor Drugs
oollce that an unknown <,ubject <,Iore parking lot when the accl
"ad at-t-t>mpted to enter the den-t o<{-ttr-red
!)uild,ng, through the wesf ~Ide A two yecJr old boy in a 1981
/, ."dow PontIac. owned by John Hafer

POLICE REPORTS fndicale mann of Winside. look the car out
'r p .... ,ndow was bolted down 10 of park, pollee said

wppor' an all" conditioner The car, which was parked lac
Window was pried loose Ing the drugstore rolled

and the glass shatl!"r!"d during backwards into a 19]9 Honda,
Ihe early hours of Saturday mor owned by -Robert E Stanley of
",ng ac(ordlng to polIce Wayne The Honda was parked at

No enTry was gaon!"d to Ihe the grocery ,,>tore
bulidong but damage Wil<'
,',,>hmatl"'d ill s:mo pol.ce sdld

And. af 1 ]6 a III Sdturday
poliCE' ,nvestlgat!"d a report 01 a
,>tol!"n stereo from the hom!" Of

r'dnCy Neuharth Wayne

ON SUNDAY, Miron Jenness
Wo'll'n~~ reported the windshield
(ot hl~ vehicle was shot With a gun
,.. hllehewasallendlngSI Mary'~

(_ dThat'IC Church services
According to police. the vehicle

.... as parked In the church parking
lot when the InCIdent occurred
b!"twe-en 9 49 and 11 a m

The SinglE' shot, of unknown
ldllbre_ s-haHered the -entire
w''ldshleld, police said Damage
witS es,llmafed to be SiS(!

LATER THAT day. it Windom
5~r('t' q~<'ldent reported to police
thaf d Iront ..... Indow to her apart
m!"nT had bei?1l shot WIth a BB
gvn

Linda Young. fhe aparimenlte
nant, lold police she heard th!"
shot i1bout 9 p m 'Saturday. but
could nOI deTermln!" .wh!"re II
came from

A BB .... as found InSide Ih!"
apartment afler 'he ,,>hootlng Inc'
dent tha,t broke the 10 Inch by
)6 mch w,ndow

No one was- hurl but damage
was'estlmated dt S10

POl1CE ALSO Investigated
three motor vehicle dCCldents on
Su.nday and Monday (Columbus
Day)

At 11 sa a m Sunday, a "i:ar
driven by Timothy W Whelan ot
W.,yne sfruck fhe rear 01 a park
ed car owned by Grace Lutheran
Church. Wayne

The Wh!"lan car, a 1968
Chevrolet. was wE."jtbound In the

"

.one week (?nly!

diamond
iii . '.Image ,~,n9S

01 the Ring. Es<.ape lrom New
YorK Dungeons dod Dragons
i,nd ttl\" Tfavel1pr ~,'r If'S 01

\\,,:,ncE.' t'll,on ,1d,,,ntlJ'p and
HlP tutvrp

MRS OOLA T A .ll~{) h t1\ d large
... ar,ety of r d~o' pel'1\ ..,h" h Inay
b~ rpnT(>(J fOl "I' ". d\IOn\

Th(' P, l1e 1 r ('" " open year
rounLi Huur" d"' 10 .-l '" 105 JO

D In rU",>dd~" "",qh )d'urday.
<lnd 10 d fT' 1091;" Thursdays

THE NEWEST addlt,on to the
shop 's three lines 01 lel,,>ure and
tam;ly games such as WWI and
WWII games Dragon Qu!"st War

(aSIQns
In s.eason. there are 'artlf,clal

Chris.tmas trees and garland. and
many handcralfed Chrl<;lma<;
decorations Including table
cente-rpleces, wreaths. hearth
brooms and wall mats, mus'c
boxes. advent calendars and
lowels

ducts, incruding practical gilt
ideas for all occasions

Mrs. Dolata said her Watkins
line has been ell:panded during
the pasf year to include a variety
of seasonings. s.plCes and ex
trads. sauces. mustards. dessert
mixes. laundry and cleaning sup
plies. health dlds and personal
care items

THE PINE TREE also has
novelty gifts for all ages and DC

Spruce Up yOur.yard with _utlfulohru,,"

--,' ~~-~~~O"'~"'be'-~---.-
UP TO 50 o'. . ".r.r••• 'or "ow.r'... Many.'.,:::.... ,....... ""'hrub. on '0'.

• _COU~~~~ERY
S.,••f.". f.i, ' ••ra/." 0,f06., 8 f.ru 24

THIS ABANDONED farmsfead northwest of Wayne is surrounded by soybeans
awaiting the fall harvest. Continued rain in the Wayne area has all but halted the
soybean. harvest, which was wellunderway a week ago.

......GOODSELECTlONot;fALL BUt8S--....---.+~~.".
*PEOII1B. . -~HYACIIITIt'--*CIOCUS

"*DAfFQDllS *TULIPS *AL~IUM

*/·PJA~E,&q~tlI~E~~AL :TREES;

PAT DOLATA,·OWNER OF The Pine Tree.

Pine Tree Marks First Anniversary
One year since opening her

business at 515 Windom St ..
Wayne, Pat Dolata. owner of The
Pine· Tree, has expanded her
Watkins Product line and added
many new handcraHed items

Mrs. Dolata opened the doors to
her business. which Is located in
the basement at her home. on
Oct 1 last year

THE PINE TREE features an
extensive line of Watkins Pro

.Beans in'1'l1e Barnyard
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SHERMAN WHOLE GRADE A

CHICKENS

ARMOUR STAR BREADED

PORK PATTIES IP 51 49

FRESH LAMB AVAILABLE
LOCALLY GROWN AND BUTCHERED

~~ "TRACRUNCH 5 9 WIENERS
~~8READEO (

FI HFILLETS
II!!J!IJIP
PERCH FILLET .

WIMMEAS ALL MEA.T OR COURSE 52°9
RING BOLOGNA ,,~, R'.g
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H,EEL ROAST
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8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. thru Frl. GROUND CHUCK' 1.,$1a1
8 A.M•• 9 P.M. . Saturday

8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sunday H"m,' IE i»un) I $ 19
Prices good Wednesday, October 14 LITTLE ~ :

:=-::':"::::I:h~ru;.T,;,;u;;e;;s.;;da:;;y~,,;:O;;C;;lo;;b;;e::r=20~:-_1 SIZZLERS ".•",kg''-_~='=':!~I
ROUND 5189 ,.. JOHN MORRELL

STEAK HOT
.ONELESS 5209 DOGS
FAMILY STEAK ,., ABRMEouER'FTAR
Rum'it ROAST ., S189,.. .
j"r"pLnOALS'y ~!!~KS

'169 LINK
,. SAUSAGE

49~ tUNCHEQN
MEATS

JOY
DISHWASHING

LIQUID

Hotline After Btlslnes. Hour.

37S-Z60Z 37S·14Z4
The Wayne Herald

lIewspaper SUbscription. "~llverv5ervlce

U-GRAR-V HOU-R--------o-- -- ---them·, ther-e .--or. .... to-------lh,e-'wae~-If_----~~--+P_'_'

se~~:;~I~:;~S 1~e~:e:~:5~:~~~ PU~~~t LII~~:~~~ hour will be -----':""';'O'....':o"'~....~~~~ .....~.
for library hour conduetetl bV Thursday, Nov. 12. .,' '.'-}?1',.:',':, .;"',:.. <::;I,:/.~,_;.::.,::,.,, ..:;,:'·:i;",~',':~\<~}:~t~~~~
a..I,tant public IIb..rlan Judy Thuradll!Y; :Octoll.,:22, '.' .','.... i::\"""',

;r£~~~::~J~~~~:Pi:Z;s~~ ;:lr~~~~I:~r~:e~~~~rr~:~~I~~~ .."..".·~~~Jr~~~~~~~i;!j~;~¥!
"The Zoo That Never Was/' Friday, Od. 16: Senior Citizens
"Nurse Whitney's Paradise" and Center sermonefte, 2 p.m.
"Eyes of the Hawk." Wednesdav, Oct", 21: .Senlor

Senior Citizens may check the C-rflzens Center monthly ,potluck
b90ks out at the center and return luncheon, noon.
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WAKEFIELO CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus. pastor)
For schedule and- services

and/or fransportatlon call Ron
Jones, 375·.4:]55.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRI$T

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday:.Worshlp, 9 a.m.

siona' Leadership Conferet1ce at
Fremont. , .

Wednesday: Seventh and nlnfh .
grade confirmation, 7:30' p.m.;
eighth grade confirmation, 8:30.

I
"-~
I •

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worshIp, 11; Bible study, 7
p.m.; evenIng worshIp, 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting.
Bible study and cye, 7:30 p.m.

STORE HOURS
8 A.M.• 9 P.M. MOR, thru Frl.
8 A.M. - 9-P;M. Saturday
8:30 A.M.• 6 P.M. $unday

Prices good Wednesday, October 14
thru Tuesday, October 20

BIIL"S Gl>

BILL'S~

WHEN 10u H~"f A. TOT~cOI' S1lll; 'N PUNCHE~

TURN I,.." ,1\ ~', ,NCH r~.u'D ~ T THE CHEC~I)')"

COu""E" h"lC THEN "'JRr.H~'>E A.N¥ ONE 'J'
'HESE II '''I\~CTlVE ..... rCHES FDA O"'U
\q<j1j EM~ ~lU~ TA.X

12 BI!AlI11F'UL S'i'YtE$ FOR lIEN,~~CHII.DREN

~~~I·~.· leI '"-,_.....,,~~tI~~. ik ! .'. I. '. OUARTZ DIQITALS, CHRONOGRAPHS.,. 1'\ II ~~ .' ~ ANDOALENDARWATCHI!II.

~I:'" ' t~'f~ Watches
~"'~ir~~Cft89
~,,~,<~~~~,- ...

FREE 550
WORTH OF GROCERIES

WILDERNESS

~. CHERRY
r ~_ .. PIE MIX
.<~;. 29 8ft~ $219

~Sl 17 .

TRIPLE HEADER QIVE·AWAY DRAWING
THIS THURSDAY NIGHT IN OUFllJTOAE

AT 7:45 P,M. FOR 5350
AT 8:00 P,M. FOR 5350

AND AT 8:15 P.M. FORS350

STORE HOURS
8 A.M.· 9 P.M. Mgo,",.','

8 A.M. - 9 P.M. .o'urdo, I
8:30 A.M•• 8 P.M. SURdoW I

~~\'.~~~~"·~/::::~!1~~~'
........~ , ~~ . ...-- 8A.M.-9P.M. Mon,"',u',',

- , E/.. ~~ 8 A.M.• 9 P.M.' .o.u'd.W
t, SPECIAL ~'ALUES''. ~ 8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. '''Rdow

--__ ,. " ~ "", /' /' - ,~ . Prices good Wadnesday, Oct,?be,,'

.",.. go•• W y, 0".'" " - --------- Jom' AN:';a*ed Food Stores ,- _.- - Ihru Tuesda , OCloba.r ,a
'h,. T y, 0".'"'' . "'" II . f ' -- STOP BY DO LUN HROOr'

Shll,ho. Bvlt.,IOP WhIt. , Whllel as we celebrate 50years 0 serolng you. Located .1 the South End 0' the Grocery Dip8"1~..-:

BOEAD 11"'''''''''''''....-------, .. HOURS: BA.M.loIOI'.M.·Mon.lhru,.
n 69~ g 3JL- ·1 GILLETTE NORP'CA 8A.M. 10 & P.M: -Sunday

L"g' ',.:~ ORANGE 1:'0.::::~ ~.;: .~,-~- ,COTTAGE' ~=m~~~~~'Ir::::rs~t~A~:"tn9.
1,... .....;;;;...; 1 JUICE ..•.. REG.. I.S.TRA ION FORM CHEESE (so.nWllhHam,Ch/II.orsrows..rr'''-S.199

01.H.m'F~,,§::-,-'-':'. ~~.s:::f%i: ,.. 99 $MAL~ pOP ·28.

HBM~~,~.~:~oLu~ 79~' .~~ :;:.::: ..~~~,_:. ;::;;5?;:;~ "., ". . e~:Ji,
U7 , ONIITS

HALF', 1~i:MiLK
""; HALF ,...." sfgl----.-IL-LE-TT-E----H

W.3""'9~ o:~;" .. iCE CRfAM
HALLOWEEN ORANGE GLOW 5·0' PAIL

<Ju,r"o~F

1006 Main 5'.
(James M. 8arne". pastor)

Sund_V! Morning prayer, 10:30
a.m.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver Peterson, pastor)
Thursdav: Men's Bible study,

Windmill Cafe, 6:.45 a.m.;
counseling/alcohol sod mental
health, 9; LCW NaomI Circle, 2
p.m.; earlv communIon
study/parents Included, 7.

Saturday-Sunday: Northeast
Distrlcf Youth Raily

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult study, 9: 15 a.m.; worshIp,
10:30

Monday-Wednesday: Profes·

ST,MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday I Msss, 8 and 10 a.m.

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
272 Pearl St.

(Rick Deemv, pastor)
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible (lilSS

and adult lellowshlp, 6 45 pm
worShip and teaching service
7 )0

INDE PENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a m,,, worship, 11; evening war
ship. 7'30 pm

Wednesday: Bible study, 730
pm

For Iree bus transportation call
3753413 or ]752358

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursday' Congregational

book study, 1,]0 p m
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9 30 a m Watchtower study,
10:20

Tuesday Theocratic school.
7 30 P m service meetlng, 8 20

For more Information call
)752]96

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Danlel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Mens study group.

645 a m
Sunday: Early servIce. 830

a m Sunday school and forum.
9 45, late service. \ \ lunlor
cholf. 7 pm, evening With lhe
pastor, 7 )0 ~

Tue~day: Ladles study groups
645and915am

Wednesday Visitation. 1 JO
pm sevenfh grade conlirma
lion, 6, choir. " worship and
music commlHee. B

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

11; Bible Institute; 2 p.m.,;. adult
Information class, 7·: 30;
Crossways, 8.~

Monday: Voters Assembly, 8
p.m.

Tuesday: LWML Fall Rally. 9
a.m.; Board of Education, 7: 30
p.m.
~ Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Gamma
Delta, 7 p.m.; junior choir, 7;
midweek school, 7:30; senior
choir, 8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(lloyd Aedhage, vicar)

Thursday: Ladles.Ald, 2 p,m
Sunday: Sund",y school, 9 a.m

worship, 10
Tuesday: Delegates attend

LWML Zone Rally, Grace
Lutheran Church. Wayne

Wednesday: Confirmation.
4 30 p.m,,, adult BIble dass, 8

.Easy... No Brush Neededl·

.Wipes On WifhiiSofrCTolh T

. Professionai Re,sults I 1.

BE CREATlVE I f

FINISH IT YOURSELF I t
Colora In-Stock: Antique Maple, A
Walnut. Mahopny. Fruit Wood. !
American Waln"t: Block Walnu·t. -l

In Satin or GlolII Flnllh. - I
I

,..:.-
IIldust...ly Avallabl. At: - ")'111 1;; .. '11~~~~----"""""'~="'"3

r.'b""·p~~:"._ .,.,.,... "..,..l,"

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 8-]0 am
Sunday school, 9: 30

Tuesday: Bible study, 8 p.m
Wednesday: ConfirmatIon

r1-l'!:o;._ J JO P m

GR~~~:~~~~~~HURCH
(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)

(JonVoge"'Lanoc paslor)
Thursday Gr,He bo ..... llng

league, 7 p m
Sunday' The Lutheran Hour

broadcast KTCH. 7 30 a m Sun
d",y school and Bible classes. 9
worship. \0 Golden Age dinner,

FIRST CHUACH OF CHAIS T
East Highway J5

(John Scolf, pastor)
Sunday Bibie school. 9)0

a.m wor!>hlp and children's
church (pre school through 1st
gradel, \030. Kids Korner, 6 )0
pm evening worship. 7

Midweek home Bible study
groups For Intormafion call
)7') 474) or )7~ 410)

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kennefh Edmonds, pastor I
Thursday' Bell chOir rehear

sal, 6 IS pm chancel chOir
rehear,>al. 7

Sunday Worsnlp. 9 )0 am
coftE!'(> n conversation, \0]0
Sundar school \0 45

Wednesday Men's prayer
breakta!>! 6 )0 d m lunlor and
youth chOir re-hedrsa!. 4 pm
Truslees meeting. 7, Guilders In
teres! Group. Mildred Jones.
ho<ltess 7 30

FIRST BAPnST (:'HURCH
I Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship. 9:.45
B,m ; coffee fellowship. 11. Sun
day church schooL 11 20: evening
worship and fellowship, 8 p m
Singspiralion (third Sunday
evening of each month!. 8 p.m

Tuesday: "Time Out lor Small
Fry" Good News Club lor all
youngsters. Gannaway home, 923
Windom Sf . 3 30 p m

Wednesday: Midweek service.
8 pm Dlaconate meeflng
(second Wednesday of each
mon th l.91')pm

CHRiSTIAN LIFE ASSEMBL Y
(A. R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship. 10:45; evening
worship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Evening worship,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of Country Club
. I Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday sChooL 10

a.m.; worship. 11; evening se,..
vice. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study. ap.m

.~
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"The Intent was to see If we could get one
furnished 10 we could try It out to see If It
went over.'! she explained.

The board tabled the ma«er until the
November meeting.

"LOOK AT Llncoln ...and the beauty 0'
that city with the trees growing over the
streets:' he said. "They don't seem to have
any problems with It. Wayne's Irees, many
of them. are overpruned," he said

Craun al~ questioned 'he penaUy. "Don·t
you think 30 days In jail Is a bit much for not
pruning a tree?" he asked.

Kern Swarts, the city's legal counsel. ex·
plalned that Ihe penalty was in line with the
lines and lail senfences of other Nebra.ska
misdemeanors

"everything below ~ feef" on Ihe dty',
street trees was cut.

And, those with a moster's degree pius 27
hours start at S15,593. The 'OP step there Is
122,061 after 15 year. of experience.

The confract offers fully paid medica' in
surance, term life Insurance and long-term
disability InSDranee.

A TEACHER with a master', degree
plus nine hours .tarts at 114,<138 and toPS at
119.982 after 13 years.

Those._:Nlth a mas'er's degree plus 18
credit hours start at 115,015. The ceiling Is
S21,071 offer , .. years of experience.

bachelor's degree plul 36 hours, start at
113,860. The range reaches 118,9"2 after 12
years. .

Glenco~
Soil Save~'

IN ADD'lION, VakOc ConSftucitOn of
Wayne won the contract for paving and cur
bing on the expansion of' the parking lot
north of Wayne High School.

Top range 'or a teacher with a bachelor's
de<Qree and. no additional credit hours Is
$13,860 after six yean of teaching ex,
perlence.

A TEACHER with 8 bachelor's degree
pius nine credit hours begins at $12,128. That
aalary can range to $1",900 after seven
years.

A bachelor's degree plus 18 credit hours
nets the teacher a starting ulary of $12,705.
It tops at 115,9;19 after eight years.

The starting salary for a teacher with a
bachelor', degree plus 27 credit hours Is
113.283 under the new contract. It ranges to
S16,919 after-nine years 0' experience.

Those with a mast~'s- degree, or IJ

Councilman J 1m Craun asked about the
clearance demands of the' ordinance, par
tlcularly as they pertain to new trees In the
downtown district.,

··Ss;lme of those trees are too small to have
Ihe 7·fool sidewalk clearance," he said

Kloster said he felt some of "!hose trees
could be tr immed better" and explained
that he supported the downtown tree·
plantln~ program

I<elth Mosley said Wayne was Ihe only cl
ty In the state with what he called
"Nebraska Palms,"

He said he couldn't understand why

YOU CAN GET YOIllSELVES
INTOAMARRIAGE EASIL~

BUT DON'T m TO GO YOURSB.VES
OUT.

No matter how much the
two of you might agree on
dIVOrce. dISsolvIng a marnage
without the helD of your
lawyers can create more
problems than It solves
Than because even the most
amICable divorce Involves more
emotIOn than ob)ect1VltV
And object"",y " what.
takes to eoultably arrange
the terms (of dIVOrce
the divts«:>n of property
the custody and supoort
of the children

Only your lawver; can help
make sure those terms are
fa" and satISfactory - now
and Five year.> from now
When dIVOrce IS the only
way out. having sound 'legal
guidance IS the only way
'to go

Bargains Galore

I Continued from P41Qe 1)

...... , ..... o.. .....~
... ,.,.,rt~"""'~

~ Shop

BEN FRANKLIN

D::~0
Days Sale

Now in Progr...

"All those things the teachers were
holding out for ... they dldn'·t get:' he com·
mented, just bE!fore the board members ap
proved the contract

The new contract ranges from the 111,550
base !or a beginning teacher wlfh a
bachelor's degree 'to a top 01 S22,06I 'or
mL'lster's degree, plus 27 credit hours after
15 years of experience.

BEFORE THE proposed ordinance wallo
labled lor reVISIon'S, '>everal Council
members expressed concern about the im
pact of regulations

e<l to 12 feet above ,he street and 7 feet
above the sidewalks .
. The penalty for violating terms ot 'he pro

posed ordinance is 30 days In Jail or a-max
Imum tIne of SI00 ~'

Enforcement rests with 'the s!reet
supPrintenden.t, clly.. clerk, llnd city ad·
mlnistralor .

*Ow
BEN FRANKLIN

Planting--------------

(~ontJnued from .,.,e I)

HAUN SAID he felt the facHlnders'
recommendations. were In line "with the
dlstrlcf's budget~ salary package.

The new contract retains the dl,strlct's In
, dex for edra-duty compensation,

KLOSTER SAID he would rpspond fa the
couple on behalf of the city

Klosler L'lls.o said the city was on notice
reg"rdlng a polential problem with a
private. oul 01 town conlractor doing ell
cavaflng for Northweslern -Ben

He said the contractor nad tiled no bond to
date, but that clly olflclals had had several
complainfS aboul the work

Councilman Kellh Mosley. who is
man40~r 01 People,> Natural Gas. <;aId the
contractor cut lhrough premarked lines
belonging 10 his company

City Councd recen-ily pas~ a reVised ex
cavallan policy lor Wayne Klosler said that
if Ihe problem.. werpn'l corrected, ·'we may
find out If our new ordmdnce holds up (In
court) .

.cOUNCILWOMAN ,Carolyn Filter asked
fnat the Issue at parking <llong the 700 block
of Logan Siree! be placed on Ihe agenda lor
!he nell f meeting

She !>aId ..he ha.. had several complainls
tbat parking along thaI north south block,
adjacenl 10 Scott,'s Reslaurant, c<lused tral
lic. problem'S •

She s'u9gested the clly conSIder a "no
parking here to corner" 'Sign north'on Logan..:,
from the Seventh Slreet Inlerse<.1I0n

F dte-r <l'>ked that the polt<.e chlet In
vesllgate the mdtler and offer a sugges'lon
on lhe dlstanCe'Ythe sign mlghl be sef lrom
the Intpro;e< lIon ~

At the openmg 01 Tuesday night's session,
CIty Adminlslralor Phil Klosler read a let
ler addressed 10 fhe cify 'rom Mr and Mrs
John Nutzman 01 rural Wayne

The letter was critical of clly fee!. lor
re<realion aclivities, garbage coHpcllon and
swimlT'tlng pool use

winter's com-ing storms. The tree was 'found .standing
alone just n'Orthwest ot Wayne.

.../

(Conllnued i",m pog~ II SUJlllI:lorprovl,dlliVIbe bus body and Mike Vetoc won,the contrect with e ";918 pre>"

7F:Z:;b:+=======~§~~t===*~~=;=+=!!!~~~~fJ'~!!l!Jl'II~~'!"IIOl:~=!p~er~r'y~'~CheVrn'tro~1et~'Pm~'~'~fdi.lng~, 'U"'i1'he~chlii"'~' Is. we. ~I. .' '. '" ,~.-:...-!+: - neighbOrhood of 10 cen,s per aqulttt~Of awaraea ,Qflfii"TOWtiICJ Of $2l!m~J:C_- . Hmln also repor:tMl to the baird on #'I
buildIng space. .:.JfMt.ltext"~t bid also was by.,Superlor cos. of prOviding the high school with a

No exact square-footage -"liIure we, In ~b~N1tlon with Arnle',,- Ford·Mercu.rv hallway milk dispenser.
. available for the elementary-school during of Woyne It cam. In at 122 318 J ' .

---the meeffng;'-buf Sanaahl said thi· aUdit --~t~ bU~ wltl be a flve-~~. gasoline- ---~d-the IChool~~-V8ndar, Glllette'Of-'
would probably Involve some 20.000. square engine powered unit to replace a unit cur· Norfolk~ Would not provide the unit, but
feet. • renfly In~ district fleet: would sell one to the dlltrldfor S2~:

"This energy thing Is. goln9 to, get worse Ke!~I, who._h~.~1_~!ly~~t~
each year," Sandahhald. Board members also awarded the dlstrld eXplore providing I1udentl with the

The district has been working on e.nergy district's refuse contract to Wayne', Mrsny milk machine. expressed disappointment In
conservation protects, 'Includlng some ex- Sanitary Ser'!'lce for $2.844, or $237 per the price and the fad that Gillette would riOt
tet1slve work ~t the Wayne Mlddl.e School. "!9"th. Wayne Refuse was the only other furnish the unr.: '

. bldCtef with an offer of 13,050..((1.

IN OTHER action. the board awarded a
contract for a·new S3-Passenger sChool bu.
to Superior Sales of. Nebraska, Ralston, and
Mike Perry Ch,evrolet-OlsmobJle of Wayne.

The combination contract, which has

BEFORE ADJOURNING, the Council
passed a housecleaning ordlnanc'! regar
ding the establishment. idenliflr:allon, and
public nofice procedures on newly created
water and sewer districts

In addition, the Council approved the ap
plication of Douglas R Colt', Wayne. lor
membership in the dIy's volunteer Fire
Department

Also, he sard, area farmers may want the
sludge 10 "pread on <H~pktnd

IN OTHER aclton, the Council approved a
resolutlo'n to seek a court remedy in the col
IEKtion of delinquent spe2i41 assessments
from Willard and Irene Jetln~y of Jeff's
Cate. downtown Wayne

The property owners are lour in
stallmenfs - sa82.15 - behind In downtown
improvemenf district speCial ass~sments

Councilman Gary' Vopalensky abstained
during Ihe vote on the resolution, which'
passed Before the vote. Vopalensky asked
whether the properly owners had to be Id-:n
tllied by name in the resolution

Kern Swarts. legal counsel lor the city:
said Nebraska law reqUired the Identitica
lion

ACCORDING TO·"'hr·s('''tJruner.' the plant
sIte )s going 10 require al leasl 7. to J feet of
fill to bring il a foot above the 100 year 1I00d
plain

-Engineers will be .developlng an opera
lions and maintenance manual lor the plllnt,
which is expecfed to be staffed eIght hours a
day, five days a week

One of fhe features 01 the ne..... lacillty will
be in· house waste water lesllng. something
the city does on contracl With a private
laboratory no.....

HirSChbruner os.aid "your guess Is as good
.as 'mine'· when asked by Mayor Wayne
Marsh about the start of construction on the
plant

The engineer said that much ot the
timetable depended on Ihe actions 01 Can
gress, since 11'5 a federally funded facility

,.,.

THE BARREN branches of this old tree reach skyward
in a riverbank appeal for rest before the onslaught of

Wayn.e's proposed S12 million waste
water freatment planl is well into the design
",Iage

And, working plans and specifications
",hould be ready for Cily Council inspecfion
by early December '

ThaI's the word from Dennis
Hlrschbruner of Bruce Gilmore &
ASSOCiates. Ihe clly's consulling engineers

Attention: DIAMOND CLUB MEMBERS

AFTER: FLOWING Ihrougn final
clarifiers. the waste water effluent will be
sampled and 'Pumped into Logan Creek. he
explained

Solids wtll be discharged to the lagoons
through a sludge pumping station, where
evaporc:llon and decay witl take over, accor
ding fo Hirschbruner, who said 'he lagoons
should have a life of abouf 20 years belore
being dredged

He said the plant will feature an office
budding, laboratory, confrol room. blower
room, sludge pumping' station and two-bay
garage.

Hlrschbruner saltl one of the features is
expected to qe a sludge loading pad and
sludge wagon. should the lagoons require
pumping for any reason

The plant. when completed, will rEKelve a
was Ie wafer flow from Iwo lift stalions, ae
cording to Hirschbruner

Sewage will be proces!>ed through fwo
prtmary clanfiers after the solids have been
qround. he explained

HIRSCHBRUNER presented the Council
Tuesday night wrlh a deSIgner's aeriat view
and hydraulic v-iew (flow chart) 01 fhe pro
posed plant. which IS to be sited adjacent '0
the City'S presen' sewage lagoons

Upd"ting the Council on the plant's design
progress. H irschbruner said "a lot at the
preliminary engmeering work is now ouf of
the way'

He said soil bonnQs have been completed
and are beiflg Incorporated in the design 01
the facrllty. whrch will face wesl near the ci
''I lunkyard

Riverbank R,est,

City Engineer Presents Council
With Waste-Water Plant Update



STUDENTS OF Wayne-Carroll
Hlgh,School also will have a hand'.
In helping reacf),thls year's goal.

An all-scb~I~Clance/Wlf~-'PW
ceeds goIng fo:)J.nJted' Way. Is
scheduled FrIday/Nov. 13.

JODnle Dellgnl the molt beautl~<1 cJr
logel. Be lura to stop by her gl't Ihttp or
Cillo: Joonle to help bogrn planl 'or vour
"wl~ter wedding I"

Congratulations to WSC Candidates
and .

Good Luck to the Wildcats!
~--- ~-
~ ~.

Joanl........t
Silk Wedding Speclall••

Corn le.o 58 lap & a,n.

SEVERAL BOARD memb~s

were Involved in a contest this
year In Wayne's business district.

Winning the contest was the
team of Merrill Hate. Hale's
team collected 102 percent of
theIr original 2.465 10 goal

COMMUNITY CHEST board
president Randy Pedersen said a
trophy will be awarded to the
fraternity or sororlty coilectlng
the-mast-money.

Pederson extended his ap
preciatIon to the fraternities and
sororities for fhelr help and sup
port

UN I~ED W,..Y 15·de~l~ne~t.t~, f~,gf1~ '-,;,i~~i,},~;:·,~.~;>:;(;; ;:,::::':,:~{'~/.:,~;?~f~X;':')}" ' , ':;~

:~~~:~ Q~;::i~~;I!'::==~~_·. ' Q.,~I~,E,. C:~A~,R~~:ith,,~.:.y~arJ1~~:~ ~j
benefiCIal. ~o Wayne. . -d , =~~~ P'~'~~:~'~~~~~;"'ii;

Theblg~estpercento'~t-he-ptan· .:': .,.' ·',c· , .',', .:',i,':;'-',',"." ,"
ne(:l budget will go to support the "Soard' pr.esJdent Is Randv"'·
Wayne Recreation Program P;~~ersen;

($5,.300), ' Ofher , mernbers·of'fhe b'(ta·rd"·'
Also, receh/lng a:large porflon ~re Joyce R~g"'Jan.Merr',ll'Ii;di,

of the P~,oposed bUdget are the Cap Peterson
4
G;'wn WI'ser; 'Mer~

Mld~Amerlca .Council of Boy rill Hale, Vicki Pick, ',LaVori
-_.~~s- -f$a,~anct---the Pralrl,e Beckman, Va~ghn'·'·BenSDn.Dobg

MEMBERS OF s,everal wa,yne Hfll~: C,OUt:lcll of,' GIrl. ,Scouts Sturm, L'"1)r.en Ellis lthd' Ct1e'r •
State College fraternities and ($3,90°).. ' Jard""n Y
sororities voJunteered to as.s1siln...- other agencies s"ppor-ted by "".! • .~~~~--ii

this year's annual fund raiser. Wayrie'~'United :Way are S.alva- Secretary-freasurer ',of tlle
tlon Army ($850), Arthritis Foun- organization Is: Marilyn Carhar"t.
dation, ($1,300), Florence Crft·
fenton Home (SJOO), American
Red Cross, {$200J, and Wayne
Senior Citizens Center ($900).

About $1,300 of the total90alls
bUdgE!ted for a contingency fund
and administration of the cam·

Coming In second was fhe team
of Cap Peterson

Members helped residential
chairmen Sheryl Jordan, Vicki
PJck and Joyce Reeg call on
homes In the community through
Wednesday' of this week.

The Wayne Community Chest
annual fund drIve continues full
speed ahea(:l LUi board members
strl ...e to reac-h---the----$-aoo-goal.

At a·meeflng last FrIday noon,
board members reported that
ne~r:'ly $8,000 has been collected,
with many cards stili to be turned
In. -

The 1981 drive got underway
Sept. 24,

SororUles and fratel'nltles tak
Ing part, and each group's chaIr
~man, Included Chi Omega. Susie
Powers; Phi Mu. Allyson
Bvohkovsky; Kappa Delta Gam·
ma, Tammy Crawford; Alpha
Beta Sigma, Jeff Harrison; Phi
Sigma Epsilon, Doug Castle; and
T au Kappa Epsilon, larry Peter
son:

See us lor
Cor/son Crolf

INVITATIONS
ENCLOSURES

NAPKINS
THANK YOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

A complete selection thaf
will please ev~ry Bride, yet
the prices are moderate

YOUR
I·STOP

WEDDING CENTER

J7S·JUO W,y"".N"br

I.'"....... &

reading and music. Brenda Is a
member 01 the Basketball Hall of
Fame In Springfield, Mass. and
has served as the hislorian for
PhI Bela lambda honorary af
WSC Before attendIng WSC. she
went 10 school at Westmar Col
lege In leMars, Iowa

DAVID HANSEN Is a native 01
Wayne and Is the son ot Mr clnd
Mrs, lester Hansen. Da ... ld, a
senior at WSC, Is working on his
degree .~n !>Oclal sciences. He Is
Ihe only male ambassador this
year. Sports and politics keep
him interested. In his years at
WSc. Da ... ld has participated In
intramural sports, the college 4-H
club. and tra ...eled to New York
City to take part in the National
Model United Nations

Jeanne Ring, a sophomore ma
iorlng In busIness flnanc~, Is
another Wayne nati ...e and Is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs Merle
51 Ing. She likes to play the plano.
and has served as accompanIst
for $e ...eral musicals and a
church choIr Prior to her enroll
ment at WSC, Jeanne attended
Nebraska ChristIan CoUege In
Nortolk, She Is a big fan of the
Cornhuskers and enjoys atten
dIng the spedal programs and
sports events here at WSC

Brenda Watt, daughter of Mr
and Mrs., Robert l. Watt from
Ayt'shlre, Iowa, Is a sophomore
with a double major In busl~ess
management and recreatIon, Her
special interests Include all
sport... crafts. sewing, leisure

economics major. is acti ...e in Phi
Mu Fraternity lor Women, last
year she was honored by being
named Phi Mu of the year by her
sorority sisters. She 15 alsoa pasf
president 01 the WSC Phi Mu
chapter Her other interests In
elude clothing design, and
.... arlous sodal '!.er... lce organlla
tions Gaylene Is a member 01 the
Gold Rose Auxiliary of Alpha
Beta Sigma Fraternity

Combine draperies· with one of
ourmanyotherwindowcoverings '_
products-
• Mini-blinds
• Dec-orallve' snaCfes--~-
• Vertical Blinds
• Sunshades
to give your windows the maximum
flexibilijy in privacy - insulation:
decorative effect.

TOday's windQw coverings·.ne~

to do more than just look gogd.
Call or stop in and seeour layered
look combinations,

,------~-----~~---~

Chamber Progress Awards
RECEIVING PROGRESS AWARDS at last Friday's weekly Chamber at Com
merce coffee were Marie Hagemann, at left, who recently opened Marie's Art
Studio at 110 Main St., and Gertrude Medsker, owner and operator of Lane's
Custom Draperies, located in Marie's Art.Studio. Presenting the awards was Pat
Gross, Chamber president. '---'

• Deak top plante,.
• Fresh cut flower.
• Blooming plant.

PARTICIPATING Grand Glve
A·Way stores Indude Arnre's
Ford·Mercury, Associated In·
sur!ince, Ben Franklin, 8U1's
GW, Black Knight. Burger Harn.
Carhart Lumber. Charlle's
Refrigeration. Chrysler Center,
Coryell Derby, Diamond Center,
Discount Furniture, EI Taro
Lounge and E Ulngson Motors.

And, Northeast Nebraska In·
surance, RIch's Super Foods, Sa ...
Mor Drug, State National Bank
and Trust Co., Surber's, Swans'
Apparel for Women, T&C Elec
tronlcs, TP lounge, Rusty Nail.
Triangle Finance, Wayne Book
Store, Wayne Grain & Feed,
Midwest Federal Sa ... lngs &- Loan
As!>OClatlon, Wayne Shoe, Wayne
Vet's Club, Wellman's IGA,
MelOOse Lanes, logan Valley 1m
plement, TImberline Wood Pro
ducts. Wayne Greenhouse and
Gerald's Decorating

Thl. Friday, Oct. 16

NATIONAL
BOSS'S DAY

Show vou,. app,.eclotlon 10 ,our
bon ttll. w_1t with ltowe"l '"om
the Wo,ne Gr~nho",..,

Don', 'or... thll loturd_v I.:

I
.WSC HOMECOMING

•.,. ., to ..........r Anot"'" 1'004 rftlOnTo·-
yow ......"'""1" live he, fresh f1ow-ertf

-·.swtItUTOA'f

The winners of this Thursday's
trlpleheader must be In a par
tlclpatlng store to claim the
bonus bucks. All winners must
claim the prize money withIn one
minute after their name Is an
nounced

AS BEFORE, spouses can
claim the prize on behall of the
winner

In the trlpteheader. three
names are announced at the

A new program, the Wayne
State College Student Am
bassadors. makes its debut at
Wayne State College thiS lall

The program under lhe
auspIces 01 Ihe college and the
Wayne Stale (olleg€.· Foundation
Is ,>ponsorlng nine students 10

serve as WSC Ambassadors for
the 1981 82 academiC year

They Include Jean Campbell
of Sou'h SIOUll Clly". Cheryl Erks
01 Utica, Gaylene Goldlu!,s of
lander. Wyo. David Hansen 01

Wayne, Margaret Horak 01
Clark'!.on. 5hoshanna Jones of
Bellevue Ann Phillips 01
Hastings, Jeanne Ring 01 Wayne
and Brenda Wall 01 Ayrshire
Iowa

Wayne State College Picks Nine Candidates

NEXT Thursday. Oct 22. the
grandslam returns. And. the
tflpleheader Is on again for tionaI Bank. FredrickSon OIL
Thursday. Q(:l, 19" - TusTDEiTOr'e ---urress""Riix8IL Jeffs'Cafe, KTCH
Halloween. Radio. Karel's Furniture. Kaup's

In this Thursda.'i night's {Oct TV, Kuoh's Department Store,
151 contesl, three names will be McDonald's, Merchant 011, Mike

~f annCXJnced - beginning at 7:45 Perry Che ... rolet·Oldsmoblle,

~ P·;'~th~;':;:;:~~Irh~tit~rp~~~e~sder ~~~nlng Shopper and Pamlda

R and the grandslam alternate on
Thursday nights.

In Wayne on hair care and Peggy from Hastings 1he lunlor home
Craker. catering manager for the economics fashion merchandls
Villa Inn on table setting and ser Ing maior IS the daughter 01 Mr
vlng and Mrs larry B Phillips She Is

Wayne State College PresIdent Inlere'ited In mUSIC and has taken
lyle Seymour attended toellplaln les'ions on both the Ilute and fhe
the workings of the Nebraska plano DUring her time In college,
Stale College system and the Ann ha'i received a freshman
Bo.clrd 01 Trustees MUSIC Scholarship and another

A special, highlight of the schOldrShlp from MENC. the
retreat was a luncheon ... Islt by MUSIC Educator·s National Con
the 1980 Miss Nebraska. Paula terence She has been a member
Mitchell Miss Mitchell brleled 01 the WSC Sludent Activities
the Ambdssadors on soclallllng Board and Is a member 01 Alpha
ina large group lambda Della. national

The WSC Ambassador Pro Ireshman honorary. 01 which she
gram IS lunded through the Is currently secretary
Wayne State Foul"ldatlon. The Jean Campbell is the daughter
Foundation co... ered the cost lor 01 Mr and Mrs lee B Campbell
training programs. dress and 01 Soufh Sioux City She Is a
other necessary Items lunlor at WSC maioring in

"AMBASSADORS will be mathematiCs Among some 01
responsible to act as host and AMBASSADORS are also her special Interests are camp
hostesses and to represent WSC supervised by a control board Ing. photography and playing the
at .... arlous actl ... ltles. officIal and consisting 01 Virginia Seymour. guitar Jean is a member at
non officIal," accordl-ng to Adrle Sandra Elliott. wl ...es of the WS.C Alpha L.ambda Delta. freshman
Nab. director of college relallons preSident and .... ice president, honorary fraternity, Kappa Mu

·'However, the program also respecti .... ely. Pam Pottor!, 'EpSilon math honorary, and
has to do something for the Wayne State Foundallon Lambda Delta Lilmbda. physical
students In ...olved In It The am secretary, Joan Giese, Wayne science honorary
bassadors will ha ... e an opportuni State College instructor and Cheryl Erks. the daughter of
ty to mill and mingle at socials NBDC co·ordlnator; and headed Mr and Mrs Loyd Erks. came to
with special guests 01 the college. by Nab WSC tram 'UtIca. She f~ ·In her
which can. .be e valuable ex Margarel Ho-rak f.s 1La.m~ )I.eitt"-r--a-ndmai~neduca~

perlence lor them ThIs too will Cla,:,kson and Is the daughter 01 tlon WIth an endorsement In
be an Important part of the pro Mr and Mrs. Adrian J, Horak specific learning dfsabilitles
gram," ell.plained Nab She Is a senior and stays busy Cheryl enloys taking an acti ...e

The WSC Ambassadors made wIth lhree malar sublects role In WSC student go...ernment,
thefr tlrst unoffIcial appearance medica! technology. chemistry and has ser ...ed as it represen
at a backyard !rOClal gl ... en and biology In additIon. tali ...eon the Student Senate, al"lrl
recently by WSC ... ice president, Margaret Is a member of lamb the Student Judicial Board She Is
Dr Ed Elliott and hlo;, wife. San da Delta lambda. BIOlogy Club, al~o a member of the Berry H{'II
dra WSC Student Senate. Berry Hall Dorm Councl,j..and Gamma Delta

Dr E II loft called the. am Dorm Council, Student Appeals Gaylone Goldfuss, daughter at
bassador's performance Committee and the JunIor Mr and Mrs Carl L Goldfuss.
"ell.traordlnary:· and remarked Academy of Science, She also calh lander. ·Wyo. her home
that "since there were o...er 200 participates In intramural sports Gaylene. it it/nlor home
people In attendance It would Shoshanna Jones Is the

\~ have been ...·Irtually Impossible daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M,F

I
for my wlte and I to pull It off by Jones from Belle...ue. Shoshanna
oursel ... es. The WSC ~ off"a lunlor and Is concentrating
bassadon did a superb lob. and I - her studies In the lIeld of com

I
hear"'d many favorable comments munlty ser ... lce counseling. She Is
llIbout them. They are all hard presently vice president of the

:...... ~%~\n :~:r:el:;" of them ~S~;~~~~~.f~:~ ~~h:;a~~~~~
. affiliations Include memberShip

WSC AMBASSADORS will In. the Tau Kappa Epsilon aUll
make their formal debut alter it Illary, Order of Diana. Phi Sigma

It ~~~~l~: :ne;r~a:tV;~C~I~:~n~e:~ ~::~\ona~UX~II~~~' i:t~le~i:~~~~
!' Norfolk. During the retreat. auxiliary, Gold Rose. Sh05hanna
f.t seminars were presented by Inel likes to cook, play the flute. dance

(t ~:;:::et~: ~~~dl:e~~e ~:~;u~~ and receive flowersl ~ne!t~ Shuf!~~_S~~E_ ~eslgn~_
rr==============;j

Ambassador Program Debuts

I ~ . \
II 'ripleh.ader.Retu~ns

I,~""...."' '""'" ~--,.:.:-"Thursday _ night. Oct. 15, tor a win or a loss on the the first or
Wijne's Grin~- "Glve-A·Way seco"nd try. One.name Is announc·
drS'('Ilng. ed In the gr,~mdslam.

~ Wayne;, participating mer·I c~nts will again ~ttempt fo give

.
1:'e'::.=':=r~nll' bucks to th,ee

&! u,.t Thuf.sday. Clarence

I
~ Hemm of WI.nslde lost out on ttie
c grancblam 'prize of $1,000 In

bonu, bueks. His name was call
!5 ed, ,but he was not In a par
~ tic Ips'log store.,
•~
;ij

!
i
\'~
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T~Ol"ne

For your confidence In Investing your advertising dollars with us. Your
support enables us to give Wayne County and the surrounding areas a
better and better newspaper. The high readership IS the result of the
high quality merchandise and promotion carried on by Wayne Herald
advert Isers

Thanks
To Our Advertisers

NATIONAL
NEWSPAPER WEEK

.•.Because If It Were Not For Each Of You,'It Would Be
Impossible For Us To Publish This Newspaper!

OCTOBER 11-17
During National Newspaper Week We
Pause to Say. . .

For your Interest In The Wayne Herald as reflected by the largest
amount of subSCribers ,n the history of The Wayne Herald

Thanks
To Our Readers

BUD M~NATl

Thanks
To Our Correspondents
For the fine Job of reporting the events In your respective areas You
are the fine people we depend on to keep us Informed, You are
government offiCials, school offiCials. CIVIC leaders, organlzatlonal,of,
ficers, club publiCity chairpersons. coaChes and 'many Just Interested

people

Thanks
To Our Wayne
Herald Carriers
Who are the Important link between the newspaper and the
subSCriber The 23 carriers. like the postman, who make their ap·
pOinted rounds, no miltter what the weather
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Thanks
To OUf Friends
Who constantiy assist by bringing In news and pictures or who have
helped our staff In so many ways so we can better give complete and
accurate coverage of the area • .
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AI Pippitt
Haney Schulz
Judi Topp
Betty Ulrich
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Alyce Henschke
Randall Howell
Jim Marsh
Trudy Muir
RayM'u,ray
Karla Otte

,
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AI Cramer
Dave Diediker
Richard Eickholt
'Rusty flamig
linda Granfield
Randy Hascall

(,
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<OL

Be-fore his college career, ho'Mtver, the
youngs'er s.pent five y&MS as .a member of .

:r<

Dorothy Aurich
Mel Baumgardner
LaVon Beckman
BUI Carlson
DvrisCtaussen

l ,CH m~ ne 'We) 011
are~ his j)a:r.e, .11 Itster Ii-~-·

Hh mer bouGhl -I acres- aM Mm-.t...,:...."'_,l>f..w.-'Jl&,~
raIses cern. oets, alfalf.., _gllum. barlfy,
I\oOS and, sheep. ' .
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Nebraska Sheep •
'The rural Carroll ..

fledgling a......·
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Only three veers 0
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.... 51 49
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Lb. 5199

7'9'e IGA TobleRIt. Sliced'
Lb. Bacon.

USDA Choice
Boneless Beef

Chuck Rolls2o-Lb. Av~.179

USDA Choice

Beef Rounds

Generic 8-0z.

Whole USDA Choice

Beef Rib

Pot Pies

Young Selected

Beef Liver

IGA TabteRite
USDA Choice Bo~eless

Chuck Steak

s·················•.······· ..·········'····.' . . . .-t

- .

IGA 16,Oz.

Pear

Halves .'

Nestles 12-0z.

Chocolate

Morsels

Swanson Hungry Man
16', 10 19·0z.

Dinners

USDA CHOiCE BEEF SALE
All 8••f Prle•• laelad. elHlag, ""Ipplag .. F,etzll,

Lb. S179

USDA Choice

Beef Hinds Lb.
S139

USDA Choice

Beef Fronts Lb. S1 15

USDA Choice

Beef Sides Lb.
5125

IGA TableRife Boneless

Beef Stew

'IGA TableRlte
USDA Choice Beef Chuck

Boneless Roast Lb S189

IGA -TabfEtRite USDA'Choic:el

Beef Chuck .

7-Bone$
Roas;t

Margarine
Quarters

"<W

Macaroni & Cheese,
Turkey, Chicken

-I,e 4'

IGA 10's or 12's .

B,uns·or'

Cgne.~s
'_. j:'. _', .'0.'

Romanl\ileail'/2-LiJ. I

SarrdWi·b·

Lake to Lake 9·0z.

Mild
S1 19

Ch dd
. Sl "29 Nilla 12-0z. Bonus Pack

e .ar "Wafers89¢

Speas 128-0z. .. 20-0z.--:-ppteCider- ~=€heerioS='--=-=-=$::1::::'=~ ,;..<, ,...• ;.• ; .. '.,;"< ..•, "" •.• ••• j:,: :.: ""

,IGAJ~r...amsty..eor IGA 16-0•. !>ark IIr Light Red ..

WCh~-r·~.nJnel 3/S, GO' Kidney' ._. '.'
v 1 Beans31$l~;"

Campbell 10J,.-0.. ~
Tomato
Soup-'

Pkg. 0' &

--_- Filled

. Pockets

·6····1'(··___ ~ ..,~~7;,

G&S
Redemption

Center

Fresh Baked Is Best

1-01l'

PleaSing' Yau •••
Pleases Us!

69'

\ -

Wellman's has always meant high quality food at lower
Proc~:1 Now, In addition, Gold and Sliver Saving Certificates
w~r up to as much as 50% in trade on store merchandise
w en redeemed for Silver and Gold specials.

SAVERS BONUS

NOW YOUR DIVIDENDS
ARE WORTH MOR·E IN

TRADE! !

SAVERS
ITEM REGULAR BONUS

Jenos Plain 14·01.
PRICE PRICE

Pizza

49
c

Mix Reg. 51.04
With 20 Gold and

Sliver Shares

Generic Jumbo Roll

Paper
19'Towels Reg. 6Sc

With 20 Gold and
Sliver Shares

Fresh 2·Lb. Bag

19'Carrots
With 20 Gold and

Reg. 6SC Sliver Shares

Morrell Tasty 1'2-0'1.

Pork

Links Reg. 5L3S 89
C With 20 Gold afId

Sliver Shares

Ma~g~erdine Reg. 77c19
C With 20 Gold and

Sliver Shares

® And Wed~esday
is "GOLD·AND
SILVER DOU-
BLE SHARE
DAY"

Store Hours:
Mon. thru Sa t
8a.m.-9 p.m.

Sunday
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Blue Bunny Gallon

Chocolate
Milk

I-!~~~!!!!~[_....__J SUo~;yC;'eam

--=I~~~.' -=IiIlilVmGiiiii:=

Bread

I.
I
I
I
ill

I
I
i
I
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necessary precautions that could have
pr-evented the stabb:lngs.
. Muhammad says Deputy Warden Thomas
Mason and several other ·officlals shopld be
fired, and Pa,.raH shoul~,besuspended for a
month.

also refused to accept a suggestion that. In·
mates who supply information to'prlson ad·
mlnlstrators be, offered such privileges as
early parol,e• .wor~ rel"~. educational
'release :and park crew ,~tBII.

MUHAMMAD'S REPORT deflnl.tely
STATE CORRECTIONS Dlredor Charles Sparked Interesf. In' the newspapers. It pro- _

Benson, however" believes the basic mpted,a polnt·counter polnfdlscusslOif,Wflfl --
premise" of Muh~mmad's report was IncaI" Muhammad making points and prison of,
rect, tlclals countering them.

"Penltentlary staff took prompl and ap' . But what purp03e' does Muhammad's
propriate action on June 12, 1981, to prevent report serve? True, It ,didn't prompt any
a rumored filkeo ...er of the east cell house," prison changes, at least not pubttcty. But It
Benson said. adding five offenders who were did let the, public hear another side of the
belrevett prTnCfpalS Tn ffle planned takeo...er story - Muhammad's.
were confined to maximum security, . And even if prison officials aren't saying

~ -"!'Jili<Itihey_mlghLdoiblnguUflecentJ)'..IL
------.nreelnmates .who u-'-ilmately- were - would seem logical that they'it watch their
charged In 'the stabbIngs 'also should ha ...e steps, so to speak, knowing Muhammad Is
been pinpointed. Muhammad indicated. But 110f afraid 'to Issue a controversial report.
Benson said evidence was Insulfldent at the So maybe the purpose Muhammad
time to con(lne the three serves, right or wrong, Is being someone on

Benson more or less brushed off Muham· the outside looking In. and he'll speak up If
mad's recommendatlo"IS.'or disclpline He he<doesn't like what he sees.

<

who, if anyone, Is affected.
1f Hanlon has to resign and Douglas finds

other agency, officials In the same position,
Thone will have to look elsewhere 'or
represenfatlves on tile various agencies,
boards and commissions..
. The level and type of representation pro·
bably woulCt be different from what he en·
joyS nOW. but he would In the end stili be
represented.

PRISO'N STABBINGS - Nebraska's
deputy ombudsman for: corrections thinks
The 'June 25 stabbings of four prfson
~l-oYH'!.'~h.t-have'bee,.p. e ...e"led.

Has-an-~Muhamm-ad- --r~tly -t-ssuilld- a
massi ...e report that said ",high ad
mlnlstratlve officials at the prl$Qn had a

-Constant-ttow -ot rettabJe-tntormcrJiofi---rrom
Inmates that there was a plot to lake o...e-r
the east celt house and kill prison guards on
June 15"

Spec:dlcally, Muhammad points to
Warden Robert Parratt among others as be
lng respono;lhle lor t~illng to take the

DOUGLAS acknowledges other agency
directors mlghl be sub',ecl 10 Ihe same legal
restrictions as Hanlon But he says he'll
ha ...e to do more legal research to find out

HANLON, BASED on Douglas' research.
says he now knows there was "no ques

Commission Chairman I. C. Plaza of
Omaha said Douglas' ad... lce was "just an

----optnton;,,, ann the commlsston Is -------stttr1n till!
process of determining whether It applies to
Mr,., HanJon."

Douglas" research was prompted by the
state auditor's office, which questioned
whethe-l" ,Hanlon was entHled, to per -dl@m
allowances since he was employed by
another state agency at the time he ser ...ed
on the commission

H.anlon Is Gov. Charles Thone's represen- tlon" he was nof" e-nl1tled to 'he per diem
tatlve Ofl the commission. . payments, He /las been paid $SJ5 In per diem

D,,!uglas said people who head "executive allowances and S800 for travel, lodging and
departments'" In this case the state Labor meal expenses.
Department, are reql,llred by the Constltu- Although Hanton Is wllfing to serve on the
tlon to devote all their energies to that fob. commission without pay, he' says tie'll quit If

Hanlon said he wants to stay on the com- he has to. He also says he'll repay the per
mission, but he'll resign If he 'ha,s to. But he ' diem allowances to which he was norenml·

....:aAd-membeM---of-..the-----eomm-I'SSion-----are,-------tn- -ed. '
essence, waiting for another opinion. The Hanlon' affair raises se...eral In·

~~~~:I~.ga~~:~~hF~~~~t~~::n~~eg~;;~~I~~-
considerable criticism, raise some legal
quesflons that otherwise might not be rals·
ed. And that Is probabty good, -bec~-so-me
ot---#tese--Ieg-a-I'ques-tiOfls need- t-o--be---a-s-ked:

Secondly, what about other exec.... ti ...e of
flcers who also might serve on some agency.
board" or' commission as ttre-' -governor's
representative'

. AT ISSUE was Attorney General Paul
Douglas' opinion that state labor Comm\s
sioner John Hanlon cannot legally ser ... e on
the Me-xican American Com miss_ion

By Melvin,Paul
-----Sta-teIIousll;(orrespondent
the Nebraska Press Association

Legislators, 'with sOme regularl'ty, can be
heard criticIzing legal opInions from the
state Justice Department· when they
disagree. with them' and citing the legal ad
vice when they, agree.
J~_ ,leg~!~-k1!Q!.Llrom t~ .,.~ltor.ne¥-_

gel"!eral's'offlce doesn't Sllpport their views.
they make special note of the fact that It's
"lust an opinion." If the opinion says what
they want to hear. it becomes a strong argu-

--~-Even though this kind of talk is somewhat
co,,!,.mon for, legislators, w~ hear.,it.le,ss. oft~n
from-"fbe-executlVebran"ch of the -go~ern.

ment. But recently an opinion affecting an
oUJcer'· of an "executive department" did
elicit the "it's just an opinion" response

AT THE best of that period. USDA fIgures
showed thai farmers were getting as much
as 41 cents out 01 the retail fOOd dollar, But
then their share again began to shrink. In
1977 and 1978, the charts showed farmers
a ...eraged 31 and 38 cents of the retail food
dollar

But as the annual rate of Inllatlon rose ~

Irom 6 percent per year In 1976·to le\lels of 12
to 16 percent. the farmer's share dropped
rapidly, Based on 1980 a ...~rages from the
V.S, Depar-:Jme.nt., of Agriculture, the
farmer's share of the retail food doliar was
down 10 32 cents .

The rest 01 that dOllar was split"" follows;'
labor. 30 cents; packaging. 8 cents; Interci·
ty transportation. 5 cents; betore-tax pro
fits. -4 cents; fuets and electrr.lclty, J cents;
and other costs. 18 cents. Those "other
cosl..1

• include depreciation, 'rent, advertls
Jng and promotion. interest, property talites
and insurance' and many mlsceUl1Ineou,
Items
. With 68 cents of the retail food dollar going
to marketing costs, It Is easy to point the
blame to the so·called "middlemen:' But It
Isn't always fair allld easy to fix the blame on
the wholesale"'; the retailer or laborers.

By M.M. Van kirk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

One of the mast disturbing aspects of the
U S farm economy Is that the farmer's
share 01 Ihe retail food dollar continues to
decline

And when farmers, whose Inflated costs of
production are al alHlme highs, hear con·
sumers complain about high retail food
prices and infer the blame lies with the pro
ducers. they leel that they are unfairly
treated This is an age old problem but It
ha .. worsene<t as a smaller and.smaller part
01 Ihe populaHon has had exposure to the
realities 01 farm life and food production.

For d brief period 01 time In 1973,'1974 and
1975. prices of farm commodities In general
were al fa ...orable le ...els In relation to pro
duction co'Sts There were ups and downs of
course and a widespread drouth problem In
1974, bul it was a periOd when farmers and
ranchers came close 10 realizing a respec·
table prolll on thelr commodities

Farmer's
Share of
Food $$$
Shrinkin

Local-Level Problem Solving Best

I
Community Journalism

Iviewpoint

W
I"-a-n-o-t-h-e-r-v-ie-w-p-o-i-n.....t ""'1

An Independent Press

Community journalism IS one of the most vlbranl torces In our society today
11"5 newspapeflng at its best And, sometImes, d's newspapeflng at its worsl
11"5 p'roducl. Ihe community newspaper, IS both welcomed and spurned for a<; many dd

lerent reasons as there are readers
Sometimes It·S irre ...erent, and sometimes It'S 100 reverenT
Always, It represents the tree flow at intormallon about you and your nelghbor<; a<; rhey

struggle to survive In an increaSingly comple~ world
--------rn journalism ,I,,"th accountabilIty~t home, where <;mall town acce<;'>lbdd'~' open<; rhe

doors IQ the editor's olfice
And, rt's your window on the world your world
It"s neighborhood newspaper Ing Thai abandons the trappings at of tiC laldom tor the'> Tr alght

talk 01 tlfeless public ser ... ants and concerned taxpayers
It's a never ending publiC and personal record 01 current events tor the anill\ at h,\tory itS

well as tor grandma's scrapbook
It's a mirror on the trials and tribulations. hopes dnd dreams 01 IndiVidual,; (O"""'unll,l:"<;

<lnd generations dedicated 10 making things work
It·~ a friend that brings bolh the good news and the bad new~ beckoning you to ,pad and

learn through d Window sometimes smudged With heartache or trtmmed With tears 01 lOy

II's sometimes it 'eader, and somel,mes a follower
And, 11'5 bUSiness Ihat has the p,-,,,,llege 01 ser"'ing Ih cusfomer<, With a responSibility that

reaches Into thiS country's ConstliutlOn
C--on:u:P-u-m1¥ .oe-w.sp..aperu:lg--l-O W~yne IS.3-I--l t-hGse- !tH-nqS ~nd more It'S more becdu<,~ tI In

",olves you and will continue to Invol ...e yov as a respected reader, a tirsl rate custom...r and
neighborhood trlend

The Wayne Herald IS proud 10 be a part of 1h,s community Each and every slatl member
here IS proud fa be counted among your neighbors and Iriends

So With 'hiS beIng National Newspaper Week, The Wayne Herilld stat! rededlcate<; d<,ell to
better commu[111y 10urna,Ism in the months and years ahead

11'<; iI prl",1"J eqe to serve you And w~ wan I to continue being your ,_,IIndow on your world

~ This' month we are be11,nning a naltonal year. I hope, WI(! mo...e 10 break m.Qre 01 the
effort 10 fry 10 get back to- the '>Ituatlon chains that ha ...e hindered the Independence
where we sol ...e local problems a' the local of slale and local governments.....and made
le... el gOIl~er them serfs 01 Ihe lederal nobility

For almost 50 years we ha ... e turned In ' 'V nor As a first step in making fhe Iransillon
cr~asingly to the federal government to \ back toward I~al independence as smooth
solve what were strictly state and local pro charley as possible In Nebraska, I ha ...e appolr:"tedan
blems, The reliance on washmgton dldn t Intergo...ern.mental task loree, I", chairman
gn?w at a steady rate but increased more th . Is former Nebraska Governor Robert

Since the founding of fhe Republic. freedom ollhe press, has been a fundame'iJ,dl len~1 at rapidly year by year one Crosby, a man who has·ser ...ed this state
Amencan fife We havli' always bellev.ed that the truth. g' ...en a c.hance to be heard, has a With the budget for the federal fiscal year superbly in many important respon
power of its own And we recognize that a free press. whate...er ils occasional abuses or e.-.- that began October ,I, the Ilrst serious elforl slbllIfies, Its memberShip Includes city and
cesses, is essential to the pursuit at that truth and to the human Ireedom It engenders IS being made to reverse fhe flow of power counly officIals and state legislators. as wetl

To continue as a success In what Thomas Jefferson called our "noble experiment" In sell ONE PAR:r of this turn around Is a re-duc i1vallable: has been red"'ced, Longress hasn·t as e.ecu!lves from state agencies.
go...ernment. there IS no more essenfiallngredient than a free, strong. and independent press lion in funds for most of the federal grdnt repealed all the unnecessary strings on how My pledge IS to make restoration of power
For a people to truly govern themselves. they must ha ...e a free How of information on which programs, many of which had started small the money can be used. The program didn't fa local go ... ern-men!s work here In
to base their deCISions and attitudes and grown rapidly receive congressional approval until Nebraska, I. am gi ... ing that effort high

wl~~~e~:i~~~~~it;:~da~a~~~~o~~~~ru~:l~~~i~r';:f~~~~y;h:~~r;e~;:t~:I:::ko::~s~~~ toT~~v~~:~~:~f t~a~~~~ t~IStha:t~~;: :1~~;~t=f~~~~~~ls~~~;e;;, t~~t:~~~ ~ r~~O;~I:m~~~~:: ;e;;~t; :;~~~:~~~~~~~
"hation's liberty TheIr credibility and de...otion fo news reporting ts a major factor In our pea grant program. Some 57 programs of granfs -tober l. must alow local authorlfres the maximum
pie's cOr'!fidence In our free Institutions for ...ery specific purpo$!!'!i h,,-ve been replac ALSO THE 51 categorlal grants that have fleXibility permitted by existing federal and THE RETAIL food business Is a highly

'I Newspapers ser ...e as the ner ...e centers 01 information so essential to the functioning of ed with nine prog'rams of grants lor broad been replaced are only a small fraction of state laws. competitive f1~ld 'hat has ellmhmtecl the In.

t ~e~:;~p~~fs~ ~: a~:;~:~at~ ~~i~~~s:n~~I:~~e~~:~::m':~~r:~~:re~~: b~n:I:!~i~ t~f,l:t~~~r~: PU;~:S;;deral money In general categories ~~~";:r~:~~a~t~a:vs:s~~~te:ro:~~;~:r~~: Is Ic:~:r t~:~:v:~;tet~: ~:~r;e"::~~s~~~~ :;:.:d:;;~th:~:::,:.~~~~~~~en g:hC::;~
~ tr~t~eaksn~::;~: i;o,~Ut~:df~:~::~~~df~~~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~sW~:ho~~e~~~i~~orn to prinf the :~~:~I~:P~I:~t~;sd~~.a~::~~~at~a~o~:~I'~~ through federal law, Congress in the next and responsIve :~~g~:ekn~t~~aa~:~~~:~~~l~~~~

I Nancy and I join all Americans in paying tribute to our country's newspapers during Ihl2 all the decisions made in our nation's vofume, relatlvelv low markup business.

! week long ,ocoon'fion of the<! many conf';bufio~S fo ou, way of lifo T~::~':~~~~; ~ :~ffn~:;~I,o; ~:h~~lb~O~~~~:~:~:~~; Interim Resolutions_Headngs ~i1;if;=~:~:::.~~~~:ri~:;J::;~
~ the retail food markets are getting rich.

! j ] Uncle f U • Se' ,-.. Consumer food expenditures climbed 319
L-l~ ~..- -when ..~.~_---'W. ftv.·.~or_IU!ftIll.II.nn~... UIOD percenllrom1960101980,butlooclhesn"pu'..,--,. . ~,J ~ - -lho,'e-ortuurden on'consumer bucijet's; fn

1960. about 2O'··unts of each do,~ar of
After 8 summer break from my -dl-sposable--mGOme eAt. fer foodo----ba....year- ~ -

f
'+ legislative message, I decided to offer a It was only abOut 16 cents. MOSi consymer.' -

30 YEARS AGO Thursday '119'11, ... \lu" , r ... ummander ner in .Wayne. CIt~ Auditorium Saturday ~.??~~beY:ol~nm::'~:'~c:'~'n~osove::ebe~_~~d Sena.tor fooc(cost Inc:reases look-9!ood In comparison
------'--------____.--- -- ---- -r--. -- --- Vf-'---»I to .thelr Increases In t'Xesi AutOn'i;oblles.

October 11, 1951 Jack Langemeler, son of Harvey Podoll announced to:day everling. HOfl.Qr eo,9uests were Gov, Frank things y'our state hnat6r Is doing betWeen , M·.~. 'e·r·le' housing p.nd ,I1'ted!~l,am:l)'OJpltalbUR.
_ Mr sl]d Mrs. R J_ Lan.i~eler, Wayne, ex. YEARS AGD Morrl$9n, "t. Gov, P!"ll Soren$en, Conq sessions. The 'taffiiif'...,i.."'i..JjOi.er,e-Y.a.-~.;les 'accordl~.jo. '

I
hlbited the Grand Champkln steer at the Ak 20 . Clair Callan and State Sen. RDSS Rasmussen Attendf"n varriou;meetlngs, and speeklng . . '!J#
Sar-Ban· Livestock show last week. This October 1.2, 1961' Dean Townsend, A.new administrator has taken 0 e '''- V commodltles.,I'rl~/;,«=~lcebee'av"alMd
gives Wayne the" championship for the third 12·year·old grandson of Mr:. and Mr~. John duties at the Wayne ~oSpitdl. H~ I.S Char~e:~- ~~~~: ~::~::a'::~~b~S:C:~~$~ece,~1' on . "$7.37' cent,s __ P,er .PP"r)d- ar:',~ of tt:¥rt ,.,.
time I.n lo.ur.years ... Dean Nuernberger 8arnesWayne,~asoneoftheflnal1stsin'the Thor:nas-, who fook over the pOSitIon Oct ) Many'''o.f you' navereaaabourfhe Five· M'-'"'-."- 'd',- - ~:~,:,..e~ s~.h=·'.:::.·~::S.·""CN'ce.na.Is~.....,· ..!....:i•..l1~.~.. ·
returned Thursday to his home in Wakefield thirteenth national Pillsbury., baking' com· comLng here from LeMars Iowa In en ,W~,,!~," : tOil.

. Irom E'urope where he h." been· .l1en"lng petition last week. _ Wakefield Covenant ' '. . ' State ~f$JatlveConference heId'r.cently " _....~ .. " slaughtering 18 5qntswent for trenMlorl"
school Ihls pash"'!'",.,."1le8.r Pam". ~_~heAtoaSlmuJtaneous 10YEARSAGO~~e'1fs~H~t~%e~k,r.ti4t:~:,:::0: ~~.. ~ . . ...1~3WillIIl!I!ldr~Movie sfars, representing part gfthe natlon- ~va':~jsmll;C~~ren~e be~nfhCO~ductedb~ C!dober 14-. 1911: F ufure Homemakers of tended ar.u:t, heard the ,discusSIon concerning ,1: , ";" .. i "~; "', :',: ,\":', ':,,',~_':, _' I B:~ ~1,IC!fh__ tl:t,~ "':e:t,aU price of pork~l-, . '.
wide celebration marking the Golden t e ,ras a vrc es a e onvenan A· I I 12 I . ath d t th w.ter. ,inroadsi·the coal s(ur,."" and the belnn held the-- 'are 'pu'bIle '~""rIM' Ori J....·l~a ·e"...edSI'3AI-....~ ndol-~l~'
Jubilee qf,AmerlCMl movie theatre were In Mldw~ Conference Oct. 9·15. Rev. Sam H. wm.ye;.ecaC.~~::;1 Hla9~e:C~~S:..ur::ey f:, th: pr""':'-:'- Yefe,.lnai'lan CO.1.I0ge. ' ,....,. ~,', ': ,." '" ,'11181'; :7"'",' " ,: .'W 'I' ~"r,,,. .,~,JI~·Y.'..._,'.~_ .....__"_.. ~~_"......_
wayne, T4IesdtIY,;o,The ,stars were Rktiard Diskerud, 'Stanlon, ,OW'~, will be, guest ~ resol~flon.pr,~,bY.~iiMf~'..dud~~-~~r«t.,-Ciiiif.,or i1bout.:~~~·
Wldmark; '~rba!,a ,_R'urlck, \. Zetsu· PIHs, leader ... The board,of directors of the Ha- annual Dls,,.id V Conven-tl·on. FHA -IS5t 5eS!l.lon<:.,F~~ these h~arlno.... ' lhe, 'perc.enfof t~,r.ta!ljif'Ce, " - ,
OJanne CasSJdy, Jess- Whit.·, Jonathon. tlonal Association of Accountants has an· Chapters~ attending Included Wakefield, Legfllfature'delerm.lne5J'~a,lawISriee~edor,.. .. ': .,.. :':',.-". " ,{'':.F

Latimer I1Ind John Farrow. nouncee:i the'elec:tion of WHlard,woltenhaupt .Wlsner-Pil~, Randolph. Stanton, Allen, needs changlng~ 1'.' '. i.'i .. 1"'.:11.. f~~Qf_ ml~k, •.Y,tt-'d',~ ,

2S YEAR$ AGE ' ~01f~~:p~rl~h~~s~c ;:ceui,;~~~~~on. :::~~~~:a:;,:=t_~,a~a~~~~: LtJ.. I.4.'.J~WhICtJ.W.·. _.:' .~~.';d. ,tiy::~. J.··.~tlJ~.J~~.;y.': ·"1: :.ha.

1
.l

CU
.r•.::.r.,~ , " "

oet_ II, 1956: """'. lhan50workerS . .. Untie .fwo 'rafflc knots in cIOwrilown W.yne, Con1mJfI"'i, 01 whf~ Idm dmemb*l'i con,; rpf.(liprl
will cam... Weyne~""""'Frl""y,lnd_ .. ISYEARSAGO #l"ovea;' r_ionTue's<la. nJ!lht pI<>- • c.r....:f)8nlfllun.:nottlHt~njrolorrilil.ifr.. ~~: ""'Is'".,

, dIiY _ 10 _ the lourth annllal W"Y'/O OcI_·'3: 1966:. $"P~"". £V-'!?'. -Jlng· Jeft lur"'oft MaIn street .t 2nd .. . ..(Itf~: :. lion of hdOdgUns,. !iW,IO"'f)8Va;dm.nctatory-c':conls; : '

~---~ c_ ....,¥" e su'<dj~~~J_I!cO_~l,u~~"~:(;!,!!!:ch:_ vI[/Kj<it._'!11I ~~.oJJr"'" MId 3rd 5"""'.ln'",secU_·, " ~ ...~.. !'!.011/._...._.~k--.:'..T.• '.~."._'1Z.....~.'~...·.I...'.··_-.•'(t~.,-I.f.:::'1:Q.'.I~.m.·.l!!.~.;..'.~~..!"f.':.f",·
Holmqulst.ator' :W4S dHttD)'ed ~,', 75th:~nlverMf'Y,Of;f~1~.Qr.:"'l:iWJ;~ W6yne's tiremen-wve called to put otitis ",un ""''''',....-''' "JCI~""'.v",,·ffWOi U'l' .... "v" .

~I=,,":':.~=.""C:=~~ ~=:~~~':"H~l~ t.ues=.~n.:: .:::;=~:::::~=:,~:;;':: :........•.:....~~';f.~;~(.:.;I~r~~."!.::~~..·.~4I):.. ;;;.;.:~.·.•. :~.;..~.c:::..,~.':..;:;:. ~~.. '.._=.''.:lI;!••.'. .t.~ •.:.JI/In.'..
~ Logian "",,,,,,,,IIIMY~ ,Republican .... Irl.n~. ··ajf.n~edfh. ~".._ .. Iou.....t ,........., El1lhf ' ., ' ... ··.nd lha-~almmunlllelilnIllY'<ll~IrJCI.:',. M"""",,,,~.III~:.
Will b,"'''''''' the W1_ LA9""',-- _reflc: CMldIdaI..·"-"def.... dln- ~W_c ·1fMo1tlgt1"'..~~-'lltfor.returlllflOfl'lIJ'C¢n.'n'J."","",,~=~. ~

1
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Fish &Chicken
Friday, October 16th

ROSES AND ROUGH WEATHER - To provide winter protection
for tea roses and florlbundas you should have the crown of the plant
cO\jered with soli to a depth of about 12 Inches. Try not to dig up any
soli from around the plant when doing this. If a very cold winter Is ex·
pected or to give the rose added protection, use straw or leaves· on top
of the soil and surround the plant wlfh chicken' wire.

For climbing roses, use some type of Insulation around the rose as
high as posSible. Building Insulation around the rose as high as p,0.55l
ble. Building insulation or burlap stuffed with straw should be wrap-
ped around the rose trellis. '

TIee roses c.!H'i also be·wrapped In·ttTts-manner, but ~urying1--Ys-the-·
preference method. To do this, dig out the earth from one side of a tree
rose and lay the plant down. Cover with ~II t.o protect from wind an.~

soh:!

To preserve fresh fruit qualify In storage: .,'. store slightly Immature
fruit; 2. do not bruise the fruit; 3. refrJger~teorcoollmmedl,atelyafter
picking; 4. keep fruit as close to 32 degrees F.-as po_sslbJe-;-S:.j-~~ep--

relative humidity over 85 percent jf p.osslbJe-and6. -pr-Ov-Ide for ven-Ula--
tion and air circulation.

A LARGE refrigerator with shelves and protruding '~no~s:'1!'moved

~rovl.c;le~~home !iJorage for_'.r.ult and v~etables. StorEl:·~n-·fr..~,n-ln
--hea~y,-closedpolyethyle-nebags so-the frurcroes"1'Iot"acqulre,'Q,dors ,

from the other produce and Is protected from molstur~ Joss. One
_hushel of. apples..reqUlr:e5..abo,1f 2 5 C"b1e·-fAAt oLstor~~_ ,~

When apples are removed from storage keep them cool. Apples
ripen twice as fast at.40 degrees as at 30 degrees, at.50 degrees twice as
fast at.40 degrees. and at 10 degrees four tlm~~ as fa_st as at 5~de'g,r~s~ .._

~- -- . -~-.~--~- .._----'~-'-.-'~:: ','~,.":«:j~-{&~;'jS~.'~~;
Home storage of apples purchased~in :qu~.ntlty,:·,m_y'·~~,;:...~'tffl~u't .

wifhout a bullt·ln fruit storage area., Good storage ~llrpr.~,I,~pil;)9.p~le

quality. .' -.. ,1.- ,.' >.r«,::.:':.,;;":;,·,
Store apples.ln_the coolest place ava,lIa.j)I~_andcQ'!!!r thecriifi! O:~.'~ci~,.'

- wi1fl-an;olSfDurla.p baif,-rug or similar- malirT.if" '~~t tt;e ,co~e:~...fre
quently. Evaporation will cool the fruit and keep,humi~1,tY",~lgh;\I.J Is.
advIsable to store apples 1n plastic, bags or large J)lastlQ,:c9nt~lner
lIners to reduce molsfure loss, . 'I'

,';

The Interest rate on commodity
loans Is now 141/2 percent but It Is
subject to adjustment each Oc-

'obe' 1 and Ap'" 1 to 'eflec' the Carroll, Ne.raslra
~o~t ~,~,,::~;;'ng moneyL~,o~m'--'-th~e'--l~lIlol-,c";'''';';::;-;M:;.I~n;''i:':.Sa:::':I;'a:':'d~B:-II-r-QII--~W="e"'e~k:".-e-'n~d;-sd::o.

An announcement has already ...."

~:~nm~:~~ ~::~~;:,~~e:~:t~~:: ~~ except Fish Fry Fridays'
14 1'2 percent until further notice.

earn .as much as
$2,000- tax-free
'interest on a ...

...
~-~-Midwest~~----,;.-.-----.....

TAXBREAR ..
·CER11PICAtE

beans, which had high yields, were testing a low degree
of mois.ture prior to recent rainfall.

that offen come after harvest
Although the program does not
guarantee participating farmers
~ 'profit, II does guarantee a
minimum price

THE ASCS official said
farmer!> can !>tore the grain lor as
!>horl a time as they wish or for as
long as nine months.

The ASCS commodity loan pro
gram provides larmers wllh
operating ca~h and allows them
to holcl their crops otf the market
and benefit from price increases

are $1.37 tor corn, S1.88 tor
barley, 51.:22 tor oal!> and $3,90 for
sorghum

The U.S Department 0'-
Agriculture lorecasts a 7,94
bllllon,bushel corn crop for this
yElar, 16 percent more Ihan last
year and the second largest crop
on record. Department offielals
also predict large croP.s of
sorghum, barley al\,.d oat!>.

Per bushel farm prices lor the
!>eason may average between
$1.70 and 53, 15 tor corn, $2.50 and
$290 for sorghum, $2,35 and $2,60
lor bar ley, and 51 65 and $1 85 for
oats

Install a
Wasco

TMrmallzed
SkywlndoW'
~nd save.

Add a surprising new splendor to any
dark room In your home, New-Wosco
Thermallzed-Skywlndow.-ore available
In a variety of sizes and silhouettes to
suit )iourtosleo-"d decor.•,ee-booklet
demonslroles how easy. It Is 10 do-it·
your$fl!1f and sove. ~~

~~~-,~
FlxedUnif-
Acrylic Dome

•

'~,;on~' y.,al"MljlweS( ,-. ,
-l'edEra!4'ax Breald:.Hiijtale_ 'iQUr-'1 ... .. . . " .. - '",:: '-'~---~c---Jr~&tt
and Nebraska State Income,Tax-;,up to $2"ooo·on a joInt retuto and . "
t.lp 10 S,' ,000 on an .i!ldivjdu~treturn.. Qualifying Savings CeJ1~~tates
may be transferred without penalty·, ~

Interest rate is guaranteed .. .. ."" ... -
The interesl rate is bas.ed on, 70%",of th~ average yield:on ~urte?f,one
year U.S. Treasury 'Bills. This rate is glla?nt~~d for the.:fuIl:o~~{Ye~~,: ...
term.· New, rates are quoted every four ~ks. ,,- .,.)\;1.1 .. ': '

,Insured by ~J8getlC¥c()&.thi-U.S.=Go1f' -----""~,~'-
Your Midwest Federal Tax ,Break Certlfitate,:lsdl)sure(\'by_Jbe

. Come in today for full details. Take a·clvanta~e'orthi~:oppo~·

,g~m_ .arritax~e'~:::~:l::::f.~~~Si~~~~~~!ihdrF·t: .~

-- ~s-.hs:?'si-:, ~-;,tNllcJw:e.st~rne.r! ---~~, ... -..•.. ;';, ,,,,,,;'.--'+-' ,±.n%i~--+--c~

~~It_1j
....~f!II ....... ' ,....

; .'~•.ft~c--o--c·~"'~-:c"~~·_·-_·_·,-

A TRUCKLOAD of beans is transferred to a semI
trailer on the Bill Kenny farm of rural Wakefield_ The

LOAN RA rES per bu!>he~ for
Wayne county's feed grain crops

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, O_ctober'1S, 1981

Alter the lall harvest, farmer!'>
will decide how much corn to 'ioell
and how much to hold for later
sale In hopes of hlgner market
prices

Current prospecls for near
record feed grain! and somewhat
lower prices could cause many
producers 10 opt for the com
modlty loan program ad
mlnl!tered by the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service

"Farmers who have suitable
storage on their larms or 'he use
of an approved warehouse are
ellglbl~ to obtain a price support
toan on Ihelr 1981 corn crop,"
County ASCS commlt.tee chair
man Erwin D. Morris said

Wayne County ASCS Outlines Plan

'Commodity Loan Program Option

Sorghum gr-ain production Is expecfmt to totat a record 168.1
million bushels. 38 percent more than last year and 11 percent
above the previous record tor 1919

A new record Yield of 92 bushels 'per acre 15 estimated, up 1
bushel from a month ago and 22 bushels greater than 1980.
Acreage tor grain harvest of 2.0.5 million acres Is 1 percent
above last year

The Nebraska Forest Service will begin taking orders Nov 1
lor the 1981 tr~ planting seas.on. according to Dennis Adam,>,
UnIversity 01 Nebraf>ka e.xtcns.ion lores.ter

More than 3 million tr~ and ~hrub seedlings will be available
under the Clarke McNary tree distribution program. Adams
s.ald Selection,> can be made from 25 sp'ecies. including seven
evergr~n trees and \0 declduou} free!>

In 1981, more than J mlilion tree and shrub seedlings. were
distributed 10 more than 5,000 Nebra!lkalandowners through the
program, Adam!'> ..<lid Trees may be ordered lor the purpose 01
e!>tabllshlng windbreaks, .shellerbelts and farm. woodto~s

Orders. (an be placed al Cooper-alive E l(len!>lon SerVice, Soil
Con~rva!lon Service. or Naturdl Re!>ource'io District offices.
around the !ltate The cosl IS S2J per hundred !>eedJlng!>. In
ciuding handling and postage, the NU In!ltilule 01 Agriculture
and Nalura! Re~ources .. tall member ,>;Hd

Tree Program Opens Orders

Sorghum Yield Up 38%

Production ot soybeans Is fOrecasl al a record 81.9 mil~lon

bush~ls, 54 percent above last year and 50 percent higher than
the previous reco,rd 'or J!!79. A new record high yield of 39
bushels per acreI~Tsabove last year and 3 bushels above
bofh last month and the 1977 prevlou!> record

Acreage for harvest continues at a record 2, 1 million ac"-e!>, 19'
percent above lasf year

Soybean tarmers who!>e 1980 crop government soybean loans
were !>cheduled to mature In September and subsequent months
may·--af fheir dIscretIon-extend their loans for up to 'our man
'h,

According 10 Secretary 01 Agriculture John R Block, Ihie; ile
tlon will provide producers addllional lime 10 market their soy
beans and will reHeve !>ome pressure on currentty depr~..sed

Farmers who wish to extend their loans should contact the
county office 01 USDA's Agricultural Stabilization and Con!>er
vatlon Service where the original loan was made

Soybean Loan Exten.ion Set

Secondly, while a big market awall!'> Improvement of
economic conditions, It will take manulacturers who have
substantially curlailed op("rations ..ome lime to return to full
production

. Spot !>hortdges of certain type!'> 01 equipment can be ell:
pected, he concluded

Soybean Production Soar.

The powerful one two punch of soaring interest rates and
weak grain prices Is wreaking havoc on the farm equ'lpment In
duslry, according to a University of Nebraska ell:tenslon
economist

Roy Frederick !loald !'>ome Industry offlclals are bracing
Ihem!'>elves for the situation to get worse before It gets better

"Mounting inventories, price cutting and other flnanclal can
cessions are the order of the day," he said, adding that one full
time manufacturer already has laid off 8,000 workers

"'Ironically, farmer!'> who have spare cash are trying to take
advantage 01 the high interesl rates by delaying purchases as
long as possIble," Frederick ell:plalned

Two potentlal problems loom lor farmers as a re!>ull 01 the
stagnation In purcha!>ing new equipment, the economist 'ioald

Some manulacturers may not be able to survive the current
financIal crunch. which would reduce produce and price com

Farm Equipment Sales Down

--~--';tolm'lrucldJqJham,"K.-~· -.
Answ...lngServl"g 402.371.27110

LAND
FOR SALE

Corn production on Oct. 1 Is forecast at 786,6 million bushels,
up 2 percent fr9m the Sept. 1 estlmate.

If realized, this would !Joe ~9ftrcent above last year and thE! se
cond largest of record, Yield Is Indicated at 114 bushels per acre,
up :l bushels from a month ago and and 20 bushels higher than
Jast year's heat and drought reduced yield.

Acreage Intended for grain harvest remains at 6.8 million,
down 3 percent from last year, Th~ 1979 record crop of 822
mIllion bushels yielded a ,-eeard 115 bushels per acre.

Dryiand corn production Is estImated at 158 mIllion bushels, 53
pe-reen' above last year. Yield is now esflma-ted'a-HIl busnels'per
acre, up 4.5 bushels from a month ago and 32.8 bushels above
last year", F{lrm~rs ~re .exp(!cted to har ....es~ '.95 million acres of
dryland corn for grain, 9 percent below lasl, year

Irrigated corn production Is forecast at 628.6 million bushels,
26 percent above hnt yejlr, YJeld, at 127 bushels per acre, is up 1
bushel 'rom last month and 26 bllshels higher than a year ago
Acreage lor grain harvest continues at 4,95 million acres, equal
to last year's record acreage

320 ocr•• I_t.d In.Ho-kiM area. ihl._
IIv..tOck op.ratlon I. well fenced,
wa~.red; Ihlillt•.In panur•• and:contaln
20 acre. of virgin pralrl••od. Corn, .ely.

__-IMl_~-.pcgtu..e rotatlon.-p~Jced--f

y_n. Out lot. Gr.,amply protected with
tr_ wlndln_k and th. concrete .tave

-..10 ha.....n banded foJ' 8raln·.tora....~
Mclny out bulldlnp. The 4 bedroom two
story h_ Is willi .In.ula~eil afflll"-t
wInter. 1 ~.,--

farnrbl'iefs

Corn Crop to Set Record

-I
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"We're plowing through some
new ground on livestock pro
jects," Spllze conflnued

Spltze said one at hIs big goals
for next year will be fa enhance
the educational experience tor
4·Hers In cow·calf proiects

The hogs are iudged on rate of
gain, live animal placing a1 the
fair and carcass merit. Spilze ex
plained

•'It strlk~s.a balance among
rate of 9ain, how they look and a
balanced pork carcass," he add
ed

------~-~.-~~-

. "THAT'S JUST not the case in
W-aYFle County." the agent added
"Our livestock prolects are
becoming moreJ educational
every year'

One project thaI. IS unique to
Wayne County 4 H Involves a
livestock challenge program.
Spitze said
~ The program. wtTlch has been
in operation for more than tour
years, competition at four levels.

~~ ~
~~i~...~tuFe-....."'~,."Th"... _,"m .'. ~

pW",Gounty~HUvestock ProI8Cts Plan New4110Und
p..: . In waY.".e County, 4-H Ilvesteek . qUire.d to par'tlc/pate In It, but th~ Spltze said that for a number of grow,er to-finish ration. It can At the cO,unty falr,. the animalS. THiS YEAR. Wayne County IN THE market"lamb' project,
r~· projects represeht much more 4-Hers who want to take part In years the pent,·.oUhree beef pro- gj."e the 4·Her the exact day the are weighed again, he said. A 4·Hers ~Iso were offered two new ..which also Is unique In the state,
,}. than wl~nlng ribbons the fair. ' the program must exhibit their led involver} exhlbltlng the an'lma! shovlcj reach market represe.ntatlve from a beef pack· projects. one!" 'mark-et hogs and partlclpanfs enter. three to fiveI-,

~ ~~ be:n n~'::~I:p~~ p;:a~:e~~~;~ JIV~:t~~~a;::~tf:~:;hirdsof the ~nl~r;;~~S~e~~~~~g them and sub· w~~~~;~lng to Splhe, the com. ~nrigd :~~ ~~~~:e~e~r:~:o~n~~~~ 'one In market lambs. animals. •

I :~~~;~:::~~~~~t~;~-:e;:~:: ~~~~I~:~7eli,~e:~:c~:;~~=:~,~o •;-:m~i~:P:;~~~:;~::;!!'Olect Is ~~,:~.te~~e:u~ t~:~kHe~1 rr:~.~ f,~'~~~eYp.~k~~.:; th'::'~;:~~:; be::~d 7~: u.~';;l ..~~~~e~rg::'~ ~::~rt~;~~:'~::I~::df~~7.,
! ~~Ud~~y9e=~en~~;n :~~~~" Wayne gr~~ they participate. they m.u~t of ~~~e:'~:r:::es%Se:s:;l~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~at~~ :~~~~·:,:'~~tf~~U;e: ~~e t~~;;~h~~etnc:r;:~~~rr~~ete~: ~:~:~~;p::~:m~~~~U::~lI~~ SPII~Z:ddltIO" to h~cords 'sept on'
, "Typically, most people feel Including a livestock project test take the quiz, they must exhlblf and has them weIghed and tagg· consumed by each animal. gain was. and what the profit or to Spltze. the lambs, they are weighed

that 4·H liyestoc~ market pro that Is administered at the tair and they must present. a records ed on a selected, day In loss Is," Spltze said. Rate of gain Is Included.m the again at the county fair, he said
lee.s Involved gettIng ready for Test scores are blended with book." he ~dded, explaining thaf December, according fa Spitze EACH SPRING. the pens of This year, according to Spltze, new hog conlest, but It Is only a
the talr. taking the animal to ~he live· a ni ma I p lac I ngs and the records book re~resents a "AT THE weigh· in. the owner three. part.lclpan_1s can. ex.Qecf a the ~ens·Qt:.lhreecQntest Inc;lu~~ third_of the flnal score. -T-he final seeF.l-ng is based on
talr. getting the ribbon and gomg showmanship at the faiL as well quarter of the linal score grovide.s the C;:OS, 9' the. animal.. visiU~..::a98nl,. thi -a~c.ar.cass..~ rate----o~-'sco'fe-li1 the

·home," he sale.. as -d. tharo ~I::I e'EamiAatlan--ef---t-fte lis.ts the leed ra'-Ion he ~1-lIbpU$·- county prolect chairmen and a He said·' about 25 percent of According to Spltz~, par livestock challenge program and
4 Her's records book on the pro mg, esiimales th.e weight at feed management consultant. those participating In the pens'ot t1c1patlng -i-Hers have their hogs the live animal placlng, 5j)ltzee)l
w_ct, Spitzesafd. ANOT'HER pr9g.r~1TI tha' l,s JnadeL .Hme (fair lime~ -and "Just before we, make that threeprojectalsotookparltnthe weTghed In May and tagged and plalned. Each aspect counts tor

LIVESTOCK proiecfs in Wayne qenerafing more and more .s·H in gives an estimate of the seiling tour. the 4·Hers turn In a sample carcass contesT. keep records on the animaL one t.hlrdat the final score, he ad
County pnmarily invol.ve beet, terest each year is the pens of price." Spdl-e explained. of Ihe leed ration and records on "We feel we learned_ a great dad.
swine. sheep, horses and goals. three beef program. according to That I ntor m atlon Is run hoW' much the animals ate In a deal from the carcass contest this
ac-cording to Spitze Spltze through the Ag Net co"mputerLac· week." Spltze said. "It's a check year," he said. "We're trying to

The livestock challenge pro "If's an old time praiect." the cording to Spltze. He said the on the feeding program and the do these things on a commercial
gram is conducted at two levels extension agent explained "A computer analysis suggests a ra progres!'> of the project" basis, where we figure In such
~ 'iunior and senior division -- number of the counties in tion. makes an estimation on the Aboul a week before the county costs as yardage tees and labor"
with the main d.ifference Nebraska have U,buf we'veadd Qilln and the.prQllt 'air. the partic.lpantslur.n.-lnJhe Spltzesaldsomeoflheadvanc
,...ett-ecfed in the itt-f"e-fair- -fest -ed some things t-o it in Wayne "The computer Serves B.' _8 actual leed records dnd the com ed 4-Hers ev~n gel Involved In a

. It's an optional program."' County to improve the educa backstop." he said. "It monitors plele workbook on the projed. futures pricing exercise with ;he
Spltle said "The kids are naf re fional value of the program" the project and suggests the Spltle said pens·of·three project

Judging contests rIbbon plac
inqs are as follows Demonslra
lion Purple' Jonathan Stelling.
WakefIeld Red linda Wood.
Allen F lower Judging Blue
Doug Olsoh, Concord Vegefable
Idenlllicalion Red, Doug Olson,
Concord. Tractor Operalor'
Whife' Mike Muller. Wakefield
livestock Judging' Blue' Debl
Meyer and Mike Muller bolh 01
Wakelleld. Denl,>e Dempster
DIxon

Song contc'!Iot rlbb6~ placlngs
were Blue Wranglers and Pop',
ParJncrG--,_

Sheryl SawtelL Newcastle
Photography. Blue: Jill Hanson,
Concord ('2); Pam Ruwe. Wayne
let's Crcate' Parllclpatlon: Kar
ma Rahn. Kelly Kraemer, Donna
Rahn. Colelle Kraemer (2) allol
Allen. Juice Book (]) Ponca;
ChrIS Rhodes, Concord. Jay
Jones. Allen

lady Jones, Allen. Small Engine
Purple' lady Jones, Allen En
tomology Purple' Jonathan
Stelling, 00 Your Thing. Par

on u ee 00. Ponca

Rolls Purple Kelly Kraemer,
Allen Blue Sheila Koch, Con·
cord. Red Monica Hanson. Con
cord Adventures With Dinners

Rahn. Allen. Donna Rhodes, Cono,d ,
Food SCIence Exhibit Red

DerWlf1 Roberts Foreign Foods
Blue Carolyn George (rea lIve
Mixes Purple' Machelle Pelil
EntertaInment Plan- White
Deanna Hanse. Allen Desigr, All
Around Visual VCirlefy Purple
Mitch Petl!. Allen: Debl Meyer.
Wakfteld (]) Red Leonard
Wood. Allen WhIte Carolyn
George. Dixon Garden Purple
Meltssa Wilbur. DiKon Blue
Barbdra Hansen. Allen. Renee
Wenstrand. Wakelield, Doug
Olson, Concord. Red DerWIn
Roberts, Allen-. Pam Ruwe,

"-Wayne Rope Blue Sieve Jones.
Allen

Woodworking Pur'ple Ru!>!y
Harder. Ponca Blue Pam
Ruwe. Wayne. Mark. Shuttler.
Wayne, Derwin Roberts. Allen
Starler DispldY Blue lody

J-OnC!>.. _. A.llen.- _rr--dc-tor. Wf:l.i Ii!'

PHON.

.375-2600

Printing.
Senicts

Beih Sawtell Newcastle
Bachelor Bob Cooking Red
ChriS Rhodes. Concord. Denise
Dempster. DIxon Beller
Breakfasls Pur I
Hansen. Allen Red Rita Kneili.
Newcastle Kristin Hansen.
Waterbury Lunches & Supper-r..
Purple SUlanne StellIng
WakefIeld Blue Amy Gotch.
Anen CIndy Anderson.
Wakelield Red Kimberly
Haberman. Newcastle White
BrIan Hansen, Allen Adventures
Wdh Dinners Yeasf Bread Loal
While Jennifer Benstead. Allen
Advenlures With Dinners Yea,>t

S110 for wheal and !.195 for
lJ.lrl"y

Wdtne Countl' farmers
hilrvested dboul 436 ~l(re,:> o.f
tlh~dT dnd 468 d(reS of barley ,n
Inl The AS() alt,r'rll '>,l,d -J)
If)l ,)1 f.Hrn('f', dr!'> (.llgll)l" for Ih~:

,j,·f,<.,pnf l poly,,"."nl ...

0"0'1 Count.y 4 H members are
a,; !ollo'ws

Ch,ld :developmenl Red
Karla Slelllng. Wakefl1.,ld
Cloth'ng Exhibits Purple Mary

THE 19~1 Tdrq,·1 !H"" tor
Nheat ,., '}"] III J.',.-r IIV,hl'l d"d
Sl60 p.:r ~J']',h,:1 t')r tJdrl,·y <Nd
'Ional ,l"'J"~'=' I f)<l n. r,I!"<'

oncor e<1nne
W<lrnpr Alien Blue Dcbl
Meyer, Wakelleld, Kell'l Thoma<,.
Newcd,,!le Susan l:3aker
Wakefield Red J,II Hanson.
Concord Ren('e WE'n<,lrand
Wakefield Whd(' Knrld )!eliing
Waketleld Fa<,h'l)r1 Revue Blue
Dav,d Tharna,>

Food P,reser"a!lon Blu(, Der
,·.',n Robert<,. Jprln,fer B('n<'!{',ld
j':,}'1n{' Wdr.ner , all o! AII!!'n

rnarkpl'''q fear
Farm,·r.., ...ho lad(>d !o r"por!

their <"n.,11 <jl,ll-n\> lJy the f"Jq IJ

df'>adl''''' ~nould (0'11 0 (1 Th", rovn
1'1' A'>CS oll,rf' If !he (f'Jp
,1( r""lq': <lnd u',..o· '. dn be ....,r' f ....d
tI ,.tlll rniJy tw pOSSible !o 'jd,n
r~i'qll)lIdi ,- '1" '.A,d

Qt:h. ,,·n, y p.-iyrnenl<, .Iff' ")1;'

put-r-ct hy ml]ttTpTymQ rtll. pr r)

qrdm 1,{·Id lor !tl(. !,]f'n IJy Ihl"
i1treag" plclntf'd for h,lr ~,.q

T,ml"'> u,.· p<l/<rlPrl' f<1!'-' rtl(' p(:-r
t)l)shel rdT" ," Thl:' dl-'
I,-rence !hfo !,}rqf.·t prJfj'
.H'd thf" I ,qr,r·r .)f ("n1Pr th(· IOoln
( ...tl" for _Ih(, '()~lr_f10d.!..r..j 'Jr !~I':

.1.-'; £"I" <1 gr: pr I" r,·, ", ,"0 tll'
f,Hrlll'f"

·CurrentRat•.14~000%

HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

~""""""""-"""~I Nobody makes themtougbeI. !
I II Valley gearboxes. I
1--= -"--- "---~- -- 1
~ ~
I I.
I t
I IiI I~
~ ,u, I;I ... ~

I ~. r-
1_ !&,f':· I'
I: . I~
I t
I TbatS wily tbouIands areused I:I ~ c:cmbtr pivots otbeI'tbaDours. I~I 0 Wlthslands ·60,OO? in.-Ibs, of lorqua.· . I~

_--IHI~-- o Lowgeartalio moves... -the s.ystem wlt"_lllSS. __lt:-_
- - Sfrain. - '. I.

8R9ATD.EACYERV,A.RF.·C"A-B,LEE 13·.•,5···--2·... .~6··'0"_1 0 e~~~~;~a~~~O~nC~~~~~~,=~~ ~~~,r;,,:; -' .1,
7C, -:, I. ~ Special ge..r looth design spreads Ihe load, •..:: -!'...

~ redUCing frIction. I:
oBig,lough'bearings a~d <louble·/ip stJals. .!!lThis I. a new certificate which allow. ,outo ·Inve.t a. Iltt/. a'

~l~---.oiOIlIY89dci,.,ti!lJd ...c.,,,••--:-,.rylifgTInttrUi7.--ccti-._-.... -+-.",~:c_--~---.-.-:==--=.-:=--::-::.=====:::::::=1'=

MONEY
MARKET

26 Week C.rtlflcates • $10,000 Minimum

Stat. r.gulation. prohibit compounding of Mon., Marli.t~.rtlflcilt••

hlbil !helr prote(! results a! the
1981 Sta!p FiHr

Competing in stdle Wide 4 H flC
!IVII,E'S dnd In the State Fair IS an
honor for DIxon County 4 H
members Many 4 Hers had a'1
opporlunily to parllclp.,ate 1'1

Mark!'>! pner, lur 'fflt -NfTro" ,

<1nd barley ha.'· been [1('I,Jo''' It.1;'

federal t.-lrqe! pr1«(' !or 'hC''''
crop,> II 'hi" !rpnd (Ord,,""··' t
me,}ns Ih',ll ...,hPd! ,Ind bol' 1'-1 l-Jrf.J
ducer ... Nould t)(· f'ntt!I~'d !O dc'!'
Clenr" pilyfl",r·,,1,· M u"" ',,1'd

The 4 H program IS des,gned 10

prOl,llde edUCd!'Ondl oppor
tunltles for I'aunq<,!er<, Although
aWMds dnd nbbon placlngs
received are not al ... dy" the besi,
edch child ha<, rnade a slrlcere ef
for! to learn by daong

Sldte F dlr pldC .nqs rfo( elved by

Dixon 4-Hers State Fair Winners

Deficiency Payments Available
Through County's ASCS9ffic~

WiI'frlP (O""l f !arrp('rs Nho ,)(.
(urate!, rpporle-d !h('lr 1981 trap
d(re-iJge<, '0 !he Aqr,( ulluriJl
S!abilllolT,on .-Ind (of',er'.oil,cn

_~e---..Lnd+'c·H·(AI"f1 df>1,(,,-·n( r
pdymt>nl<. ')n !hf:',r hhea! ,-lr;rj
bdrley .r()~<, !o Frt,'n

.In ol!,' "jl 1\',(',

'-r~'""......
0'

Nor'h•••t·
N.h..."'o

P.""•••I.......I.
,..~.;, Sat•• ~

Mo~lI.....nt

..

_._,----'."._.
.::.~.:.'f,.;,...~-

ASCS_ Will. "1dlo<:, IC"8\ I"-h,, 'I 1
and (}c3rley df~t" ":r1' r IJil.frflf~n! ...
to eligible tanner'> It !h" !"ll,ondl
average p"re o! P1f' (r'Jp t~lls

"-- -,-,-,-,-:! -below the qo .. ,.·rnrn!·n! ''',It,I'',hf>d
Phol09'~P'" R~nd~1I Ho...~11 large! pnce tor the (rop d"r"'q

'he firS! I, "e monlt',',. (JI !1'"1(,

Thur!.ton County, Nec! Emer!.on

152 ACRE CENTER.PIVOT
Pierce ~unty

WEEDS HAVE tangled the teeth 0'; this old hay rake
left in a rural Wayne County ditch northeast of Carroll.

The Rake Vine

e(ompl.t.
F.rtlllz.r
'......... 215 ACRES 1MPIIOVlO'

Wayne County
Z miles We!.t of Wayne'on Hlgh'way

-:2t~z~'-.::_UI_d-+---I.-----~~-A-·(-RES UNI~~-V-ED-------t------~ -'nqui,e a60uto,,'_-fax 'exempt _j~:1
Wayne County, NW of Wayne "f:~1 i·

W:v~to~~:~.~~~~~'~~d' All.Save,•..C."'ifi~"t.st·;.fl':

-~~~~~~~~D.~~--7~!~:~~~!~·~~!~~I:

-Soli Scimpling

MR.
FARMER:)

Sf(

SHERRY \(. ~
BROS. ,) I <;

~~._mJt
-Anh,drou.--- -, -l-__i-----+4---

Acreage

Reports

ErWin MorriS, chaIrman of the
Wayne County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
committee, says 1981 acreage
reports now have added Impor
tance

SecreldrY of Agriculture John
Block recently announced hiS In

lentlon to Implement d 15 percent
reduced acreage program lor the
1981 wheat crop to offset the ef
lects at record supplies and
depressed wheat prices He also
held open the pOSSibility that he
may propose a reduced acreage
prograr:"l later lor feed grains

"'II now appears that In ord~r

for farmers to partiCipate In an
acreage re)!uction program next
year, they must have a 198J

dcreage reporf of wheat and feed
grams on ffle In our ottice. Mor
'IS saId

THE IMPORTANCE of all
farm owners and fafTTl operators
complYing wilh thiS request
C-a-An-O-t be .o-ve-r emp.hasued. he
said

If Implemented, the reduced
acreage program for 1982 wheat
Will be voluntary ProducerS: can
decide tor themselves. based on
mar::ket conditions, whether they
want to participate

Program benefits. however
--wi--l-l be-~ted -ta-PaF-#€-tpd'ii-eA-:-Mo,-·'·
'IS said program operatlfig pro
cedures~will be Issued after pen
ding farm legislation is enacted
Into law

According to Morris. 1.165 local
farms are certIfied and eligible
for 1981 program benefits, Wayne
County farmers who have not
certified their crop~ are urged to
do so as soon itS possible.

"To avoid eligibility problems.
the reports. should be accurate~

~h:'tm:C~~~g~e,~:;~~t~d~
.. rect."· the ASCS official sa~d.

·l_.··t
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Mrs. Milo Hansen of Wlnner,
S.D. and Mr. and Mrs. John
Rethwlsch were vlsUors Satur·
day In the Kennefh Eddie home.

They also vlsUed In the home of
Mrs. Marlene OahlkoeHer...'~"d In
the Mrs, Carrie Stephens home.

Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Stephens wenf to Hin
ton, Iowa where they attended
the 40th wedding annlversery
celebration for Mr. E;lnd .---.Mrs,
William Broer.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Leltlng of
Colorado Springs, Colo_ carne
Oct. 4 -to visit In the home of her
parems, ~'r~ .ana Mrs. L.eonard
Halleen, to observe the 51st"wed
ding anniversary of the Halleens.

Leonard Halleen had surgery
Oct. 7 at St. Joseph Hospital In
SIoux City

LINDA Fork of South Sioux CI
ty visited Saturday evening In the
Lonnie Fork home.

Gord9" Cook Of Omaha brought
Mrs. VIr:g1nJa Cook-and,he~ 
band, Ernie Galendo, of .carls
Bad, Calif. to the Arthur Cook
home on act. 2 where the Galen
dos visited until Oct. 6, when Mrs.
Cook took them to Uncoln. where
they all visited In the Archie
l}nderwood home.

Mrs. Arthur Cook returned
home Thursday.

Workers Social Club, Mrs.
~dolph Rohlfl; Social Neighbors,
Mrs. Don Wlnklebauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Leltlng of
Colorado Springs, Colo. came
Sept. 30 and spent untH Oct. 3
~Ith his grandp~.~~nts, Mr. and

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)

SundaYj Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. Oct. 15: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Mrs. Ann Roberts.
Monday, Od. 19: Carroll Craft

Club; Senior Citizens meet for
cards at the fIre hall.

Tuesday, Oct. 20: HII1cres·t
Home Extension Club, Mrs.
Lloyd Morris.

Wednesday, Oct. 21: United
Presbyterian Women; Happy

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

Presbyterian
Congregational (hUfCh.

«Gail Axen. pasta()
Sunday: Combined worship

service at 10:3tl a.m. at the Con
gregational Church.

LInda Fork of South SIoux City
came home 5a.tut'day to spend the
weekend.

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

Ulabin-Fish•.pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 6 p.m.;

worship s.erv1ce.-1 J1.--m.-

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
Edward Fork was honored for

his Oct. 9 birthday when Thurs
day evening guests In the Fork
home were Mr. and Mrs_ Joe
Claybaugh and Bill, Mr. and Mrs.
Lem Jone-5 and Mr:; and Mrs. Ar
nold Junek.

Friday evening guests included
Gladys Fork of Sioux CIty, Mr.
and Mrs Pete Vollersen and Mr
and Mrs. Ernest Fork, all of
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swan·
son and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Dunklau, all of Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Angela,
Klmberlv. Jennlff!or ... T

Nov. 8 when the Adulf Fellowship
met Sunday evenlng at the Con·
gregatlonal Church with 11
m~mbers and five guests pre·
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Niemann
and 4-H members Turena Walde,
Shawn NIemann and Valerie
Bush were in charge of the pro·
gram on "Alcoholism."

Mrs Milton Owens conducted
the business meeting. Mrs.
Esther Batten reported on the
last meeting and Mrs. Erwin
Morris read the treasurer's
report.

Mrs. Lem Jones accomoanled
for group singing.

Mr. and Mrs. MIlton Owens
were In charge ot devotions.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones serv
ed.

ATTENDED BANQUET
Mr. and Mrs. Murn~.'LL~I~ of

Randolph and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Fork attended the
Nebraska Federation of Aid
AssociatIon for Lutherans Ban·
quel at the Villa Inn in Norfolk on
Saturday evening.

Mr. Fork serves as secretary·
treasurer for AAL Branch 3019 at
Carroll. Approximately 600 at·
tended the banquet.

ATTENDED MEETING
Mrs. Arnold Junek, president

of St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles
;Ald, and Mrs. Edward Fork, past
'president of the Wayne Zone
LWML, attended a meellng at
Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne
on Oct, 6 to help make plans for
the LWMl District Conventlon
that will be sponsored by the
Wayne Zone and held at the
Marina Inn In South S'loux City in
June, 1982

Mrs. Fork will serve as Public
Relations Chairman for the
event.

C - t· t . P -P-hot09raphy.1 ·Randall·Howell·ons rue Ion rogress .. ."
CON-STR,UCTION PROGRESS continues on the eight·unit housing complex for the
elderly in Carroll. With foundation work done, the contractor has rough·framed one
of the single·story units, which sports rafters. The construction site is in the
southeastern corner of the village. The project is being done under the auspices of
the Carroll Housing Authority.

It was announced that the
Wayne County Historical "Tables
on Parade" will be held at the
Wayne auditorium on Oct, 22

A thank you was received from
Ann Roberts. who was recently

...r0spltalized.
The next meellng will be Nov.

12 when a 12:30 p,m. Thanksgiv
Ing dinner tor members will be
Meld af St. Paul's Lutheran
Fellowship Hall. "HIstory" will
be the theme for the day and roll
call will be "an old fashioned
recipe" Members are asked to
wear a costume or pay a fine to
the club. Those planning the din
ner are Mrs. Pat Johnson, Mrs.
Edward Fork and Mrs. Martin
Hansen

Mrs Mitton Owens and Mrs
Robert I, Jones are on the pro·
gram committee

and Mrs. David was In charge of
registration at the museum

The group then went to the
Black Knight. where a short
business meeting was held and a
luncheon was enjoyed.

Mrs, John Swanson, club presl·
dent. conducted the meetlng
Mrs Arnold Junck reported on
the lasl meetIng and Mrs. Ervin
Wlliler read the treasurer' ..
report

ADULT FELLOWSHIP
Plans were made for a n():b~!

Thanklglvlng supper to be held

LIBRARY BOARO
. The Ubrary. Board and
IIbranan. Mrs", 'Dormhy tsom.
met Saturday at the library.

Mrs. Arthur Cook conducted
the business meeting an~ Mrs.

,Etta Fisher reportect-on--the last'
meeting

The summer reading program
was reViewed and the financial
report given.

Mrs. Arthur Cook and Mrs.
Dorothy Isom reported on the
lIbrary booth that was at ·the
Wayne County Fair.

The group voted to raise the
.flnes for late books to 10 cents per
we€lk

An open house at the library Is
planned for Nov. 14 from 1 to 4:30
p.m, Refreshments will be servo
ed

Mrs. Cook appointed Mrs. Etta
Fisher and Mr!-_ Otto Wagner to
update the library policy
guidelines.

Mrs. Virginia Cook and her
hU!loband Ernie Galendo of Carls
Bad, Calif. enrolled In the
literary guild book club for a
year's selection of ,books In
memory of her '6ncle, Gilmore
Sahs. Names of the books wIll be
published at a later date as they
arrive at the Carroll library

The nexl meeting win be Jan, 9
when Mrs. Dorothy 150m will
serve

Mrs. Elfa Fisher was hostess.

WOMANSCLUB
'"Travel" wes the theme for the

day Thursday when 19 members
01 the Carroll Womans Club went
to Wayne and toured the museum
and presented a $10 donation for
future work to be done there
Mrs Clifford Johnson was the
tour gulete

- c Mrs. Joe Claybaugh and Mrs

Rev and Mrs. Walter Ulrich of
New Ulm, Mlnn and Mrs Anna
Falk were Sunday supper guests
In the Erwin Ulrich home

The Minnesota folks were Sun
day -overnIght guests In the Mrs
Anna Falk home

MR. AND MRS. E.C Fenske
returned home Oct 6 alter spen
ding since Oct ] visiting friends
and relatives

Mr and Mr .. Charles Swihart
of Grants Pass, Ore were Thurs
day !o Saturday vIsitors In the
Her,man Opfer home

At Lexington, they were guests
in the Jess Edmisten home and af
Broken Bow. they vIsited the
Clarence Thompsons and were
overnight gue .. ts of the Allred
Pellter5

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. IS: Immanuel

Women's Missionary Society,
Gladys Reichert; Get to·Gether
Card' Club, Hilda Thomas;
LWMS, 1:45 p.m

Saturday, Oct. 11: Kard Klub,
Raymond Wtt'ker~

Wednesday, Oct. 21 Peace
Golden Fellowship noon dinner,
Peace Church; lEY, lion
Lutheran Church, 7'30 p m

PIi@ne 315-4770 or 375·1.132

SUNRI,SE:,TOWNtlllpSI··
. eoNDOMINitfMS'

.-' :" -'. ,.. ., ---.--'-".' -'--,.'---~ ..

. ....
lOU CAN EARN MORE THAN. 15-;0 an .,our mono., whon·"V4W..buy a homellt'. true. ~
hom.. have 8.one up an avoragc of 15 .J. per year In 'he la.' S veors. ·And unUhe Intere·sf.
gain. on reol ••toto I. d.ferrod and to••d at tho capital galna rate. And vou can buV a
SUJ)rl.o Townhouse Condo at los. Veor'G prlco•. Bu. don'. waltl Bulldor; G1'd develope" mUG'
pay Int.r.s. '00, and the prleet. mu.t go upl Yo., vou can (.e'ually .ave by buying now whon
Int.r... rat•• or. hlSh Clnd cona'ru.,.lon coat. ar. low. And you own a S"nr... Townhouse
lu•• 1I1c. any hom. or real ••ta'., ••cep': .
1. You IKIVO on .he purcha•• price beeau" ton•• ruetlon co." are low.r~

2. lou don't worry about mall't.nanc. and Insurance.
3. You dori't worry abOut anowend Jawn ilervlce.
4. n... ••••rlor roal o.taf. 1. ownod loln.ly by all owneu.
S. You are alway. a mambar of tho 'Homoawner. a ..oclatlon.
6. Condo. have a battDr '0. advan'GlJB for those .hat ne.d avery cIoductlon you can oot.

lam 1180 Iq. foet To.wnhoUAC hem oak cablne.. and 'rlm.,dl....weehor. moln floor laun
dry, prlva•• patio: confral olr, go, hea., a comp••'e ener9Y eHlcjett' I"Iulation package, and
are .Itua.ed on 'he hlghes. hili In Wayne, ne.t to the collagll and hospital. The Mcrywood
,ubdlvl.lo., I. a p,n.lgouA phsce '0 Uti'S, end an "u••y '0 wllsomoday'l type of locotlon that
will protoc. your 'Inve,tment fer yeen 'e came.

So don't put your mon.y In .he bank and pay ••••• on the Int.r.at~You nO' only de'er
tho tal an ~al o.t/iil,t~latlon,you----only- pay of ihe caplt,.~galn:;:-'-GftiJiJbout 30~ oT -
,,~,......t'c .-~. ~-- .- ~ ~~~_.~--~--

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Thursday: Immanuel Women's

MI", .. ionary SocIety. Gladys
Reichert

Sunday: Sunday school. 9' JO
am Mls.. lon Festival ..ervlces.
10 30 am tot lowed by a
tellowshlp dinner at noon

We-dnesday: Choir practice, 8
p m confirmation class. 8 p m

Trin,ty Evangelical
lutheran Church

(Wesley Brun, pastor)
Thursday: LWMS. 1 45 P m
Thursda y. Friday : Teacher' ..

conference, G-eth .. emane
Lutheran Church. Omaha

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 3D
d m worshIp service with com
munlon. 10 15 am; Bible study
8 p m

Wednesday: (no-Ir practice.
7;lO p m

stale Department of Roads crewmen were on the scene
for some survey work. Bridge work had been schedul
ed to begin in September, but has be~llJdelayed. A
Department of Raods spokesman said he expected the
bridge replacement to begin within a week or two.

lion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
d m wor ..hlp ..ervlce, 10 45
a m Sunday school teacher's In
.. tHute, Meadow Grove, 7 p,m
Lutheran Family and Socltll Ser
vice program. Norfolk. 7 p m

Wednesday Calecethlcal In
s!rucflon, 4 ]0 pm lEY 7]0
pm

mrs. hilda thomas 565-4569

ns and Al Thomas, all of CRrrotl

CARD CLU8
The Hoskin .. Card Club met al

the home 01 Mr and Mrs Vernon
Behmer lor their first meeting of
the ..eason on SalurdaY.f!venlng

Mr and Mr.. "Bud" Behmer
will hoslthe ne,rt meeting on Nov

"

TRINITY YOUNG
PEOPLE'S SOCIETY

Trinity Young People's SocIety
mel althe Lane Maroft home the
eV('flinq 01 Oct 1

Following a wiener roast, the
group enjoyed a hayride

The next meeting will beOet 21
at the church

Card prlte.. wenl 10 Harry
Schwede and Mrs. Herman
Opfer, high and Herman Oplar
and Mrs Alfred Vln ..on. low

81RTHDAY CELEBRATED
Gueds In the Clarence

Hoemano home Friday evening
for the hostes~' birthday were
Mr and Mrs Perry Hoemann
and Mr, and Mrs, Owen Jenkins
ot"Norfolk and Mr. and Mr", Lem
Jones, Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Mor

E leetlon of officers will be held
al the November meeting The
dale will be announced laler

New member .. were welcomed
dnd Initialed New member", are
Jo;,nnle Brudlgiln dnd Mike
Behmer

FOR RENT·
A Ilk. tMW walk out basement apar1ment. Avall.bh~ now.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
If you are Considering bulldtng at any time In the near future
check with us on the many' possibilities. We have buUding lots
8vaUabie in Wayne and Carroll.

FINANCING
Co-ownenhlp plans are available on new construction and on
most of our existing homes.

MOBILE HOMES
We have single and double wide mobile homes available.

FARMS
-we-'"atso affer compTe"fe -farm-sales 'and 'arm management
servicn. Yo!' do have a choice - let us show you wfult we
have to offer.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
We currently have some excellent business opportunities
available in Wayne and surrounding 'owns. Terms available
on some.

I US'l'OI.TEIIBER~m
, ~..,..., ",..':,t01M

••••llli......·.-II....- ,,,..scr.

hoskins news

lEY MEETS
The IE Y 01 the lion Lutheran

Church. their sponsor .. , Mr and
Mrs Galen Anderson. and Pas lor
Robin... FJs.h met !he evening 01
Oct. 7 at the church

A group picture was ~lected to
be u~d In the church book

Llso!!l Kruger served
refres.hments.

If you are considering buying a home In the next two years
you owe It to yourself to check oul Ihe availability, prices and
term, that we have to offer af '''hi time. We have 11n excellent
selection In all price ranges.

HOMES

TocIa~it takes two...
PARTNE~,Ond YOU

FARM MACHINERY rumbles across the old bridge
over Springbranch Creek in Hoskins. The bridge,
which is on the ~orth end of Main Street. is \cheduled to
be replaced this fall. Last week workmeh relocated
utility cables to prepare the construction site. And,

HIGHLAND WOMAN'S
EXTENSION CLUB

Mrs Erwin Morris of Carroll
lind Mr.. Myron Deck were
gue .. t.. when Ihe Highland
Woman' .. E )(ten .. lon Club mel
wlfh Mrs Scali Deck on Thur~

day aHer noon
The meeting opened wl!h the

E)(tenslOn Club Creed In vnls-on
Mrs Orville Broekemeler con
dueled the bU"lness meeflng

Members re..ponded !o roll cilil
by naming the lour season .. In the
order they liked them best

Mrs NorriS Langenberq read
The secretary lind treasurer' ..
reports

Plans lor the County Achieve
ment Day to be held at Winside on
Oel 16 were di ..cu ....ed

Mrs Arlhur Behmer wa ..
honored wllh tFle birthday song

The lesson on Beef'" wa ..
prosenled by Mrs NorriS
Langenberg Mrs George
Langenberg Sr and Mrs Scotl
Deck

The ne)(t mee!lng Will be with
Mrs Emil Gutlman on Nov I")

Mrs Arthur Behmer and Mrs
Lyle MitrO!l wlll hitve the les!>on

Hoskins Bridge Work to Begin

I
[

L
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wo, to .11""'on with perl.,

Westerr

c_c
TIMEI

for trouble.f,;
• d . .,winter rlVU'

let us check over all of the ItJ
to put your ca~ in top shape f;1

I

ENGINE TUNE·UP - your b(>~1 fAN t

odlu<,lrneot

CARBURETOR - check

onrl (Ipon It nf'{e~<,ory

AUTOMATIC CHOKE ch(>rk lrill'

STARTER AND ALTERNATOR OR
GENERATOR -- remOvC' 001' COf rc,

"'100 Dod check bru<,hes

1,(,:> Our engme iune-up Include.., a

new sel 01 spark plugs and 'he (hed.

log of pOlnls condenser rOlor

dl<,lrlbulOf cap wiring and eledr,col

connecllons (ad ond Olr hiler

proler!lOO 0golost wlOler won! _"_0'___ arl U..,tl'll'

VOLT AGE REGULATOR - (hp! ~

odlu<,lmenl Over or under chorqlllY

ron rUHl Ihe bOllery

BAnERY we ch('ck for flll 1

power Make ~ur(> l(>rnlFnah o"d

(ohlc" are Ilghl onrl cl(>on

"equenTI.,
.... 'lh ilnT,l,pf!11'

, l

9. With .new electronic Ignilion Byateml
il YrJ,I' enq,n" 'f"'j",,,,S

"lInee ,n w,r'l,"
~, A 11Irlf>-ul! ,~ '€'(')lnr'-W'l(1<.q ill 'PII~l

ilnnually
(" f"le<""t'or\~ r..-pl",,--"~ "'pA"1o r+n,,;"1 1'1""<1

nfO.'rj 'eql'''(·';tl'''q

7 To IIllure bell winter vl5lon, It II r€rC
. ommended I"al you

l'el1u ;f"'~fO~ " "r'ilr1i'qnl~

onl f " ~ ",qr-, h('il"'~ r "
... 'pI" hlil,1"~ 'n'"

the hann and lout D',-1~e

8 W"en driving with en e."9UI' Iyltem
, r~eud a~ee:~::~~oua 01 "aye II enm-

,I [),,~p .... ,W l'(Hlr .... ',., ,,_, .... ~ \' I)"",

)()e~,pr1

I [)"~e .... ,1 ~ "" '-'0,-.1 .... ""I",~ ill I"..... d ,
'lr,,,,,"

c Wasnl,","'-,., ',lpr,cJrwO\ni!'T1(nejnla

6. ~oo ~~~~~~:nc::I~I~~~;lI~~re aatl II uled

,n healed garilqp """e'"

10. Bel' WDy 10 Ilop on glare Ice II

il t'il' r1 'J" lhf> hl,.~ P [,'> 1<1'
II (,ump H',p r"d'-l'':>'( d ,~Iild

-421-wwr'lnt S'reet .
Wayn,., Nebraska Phone 375.3340

MERCHANT OIL CO.'

3. ~:/ll~.~I:.ellb~~le, luel economy In win

a GeT u',de' ... a,. as S'I"" fj~

10 a~(~ld urlnecessa'y 'dl,nq

t, WRI~ "d ,I ~ "r" eng, "f' ,:; .... 11"" '"
!lcrlf>~e ""If ,enl c.art) HeT,(y

c. Acc.elerilll' ,n as r-"'-I" a gE>iU <I~

Dos~,f)le

4 Aller 8 tull winter's u.e 01 coolent-llnll·
. Ireeze In the radl.lllor, on0 Ihould

a In~tall a r ...... thermo!>tat

t-, 1r'~Tall il 1"'" of 'ust ,nnaf),tu'

~ Flush 1!l,T -The- coolmg 5YSlf'fT' ilr-ri
Ir'stall nt''''' antifreeze

5. Snow tire! ahould be mounted
a On Ih .. ~;lrnf' a~le

b UfO the "9rll ,",and 51d.. 01 t"t· ',-1'

e On lhe letl '"'and Side of lhe (Ill

-F""O......~....1.dI. 'J
i

Let 16$ service ,/our ctlr now••• for·fall and~

One stop for your (I
car'swinter ' .
protection.~ ..
Let KM ~,~.-,-•.~-~ ~~~

prepare
you for cold
weatherdriving.
Stop bv our sIlllion. We'lI be glad to:
-wi' Winterize your radiator with antifreeze
../ Min neW BIllA VehiAf Folie' FHic'eont MOtof-OH-; tt:te'10V'H4C all seaseR

formUlation for easy starting in winter cold
./ Install Kerr-MCGee brand air and oil filter~ for betler driving performance
./ Provide expert chassis lubrication
./ Inspect hoses and beJts. windshield wiper blades and arms
~ Check your'tires for winter driving safety, Sn9w tires available.

q 0 l 0 h I; 6 ,~ ':l

1. ~~ot~:::a.II~::1l~~~;dp;:'~7~:II~f11ng
iI Park only In 1"".:11('('. garage~

b Have YOu' e('r~"'e Ivned

C Make Sure y( r r-,;JlTfO', '\ r "arQ!"'-l

2. ;e~~b'7:I~:~:~: e tuned ""glne I, a
a (y"nder tJalancp IS ·,af'T1,)n']"rJ

b Melal parts are p',! ,nlO ~.,n(·,

~(III ilgt? ,J. ii, aDI(> .. ,c ('e(J~

,pqu"pd

.This winter be sure your car is ready .. SEE the PROS I
I

on these pages for the best in Automotive Servic I

Tune-up for: eBetter Gas Mileage -Easier Starting • Fastel I

I...----------1
CHECK LI:

Be Prepared•••

~ar Care~uiz--

CONoca

• Heavy DUfy Trucks

• Pickups

• Engine Tune·ups

• Brake Service

• Air Conditioning Servlc{'

• Exhaus. Systems

• Complete Lubrication

• Trans."isslon Tune-up~

Trust your vehicle to our (are
do it right ... the first time!

• Passenger cars

• Twin I·Beam Pickups

Mike Perry"Che-v·Olds

COUPON

S~i!l·vice that Is
, ' Guaranteed
Service You Can

Depe-ncfOn

The Wavne Herald, rhunday, October IS, 1981

We Can:
1. Change your 01/.
2. Tune your engine
3. Overhaul your transmission
4. Align your front end
5. Reline your brakes
6. Install complete exhaust system
7. WInterize your cooling system
8. Pack your wheel bearings
9. Adlust your carburetor'
10. Replace your· shocks

At Ellingson's one stop does it all.

Whatever needs to be done to your ca,. ~

Ellingson's can do It.

Remember these 10 services we can perlorm

for your car.-------

We hope you appreciate our service. because

we appreciate youI" business.

IID~Goodrich YOUR ONE STOP SERVICE CENTER

TWO On-the-Farm Tire Service Trudc:s

To keep you. down time to g minimum SAVING YOU TIMi AND MON!YI!

8QQrnggol1 MOTORS, INC.
• CADILLAC· GMC • BUICI • PONTIAC.

Phon. 315·2355 Woyn., N.. Wilt lit 51.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
375-3535 t1I!!!t. • ~

Wayne, Nebraska ~ . __

COMPUTER BALANCING

r
I

FRONT END ALIGNMENTS

68

-,,.._.....
II .

IComplete II Pennzoll I
I GM Engine .. Lube, Oil and iITune-Up 'II Filter Change I
1$800 - II Now... I

Regular PrJe;>:: Tune·Up"' II $ 300OH I
I, ."- ......... p'.... III Regular Price !

: :~~~,s & Cond."M!- I iii

I : ~I':~::bur.tor II ~n~'7~brka'lon I
I-ChedI Air PlI,... ·On -"-I........,,....11 . Five Quarts of Pannzoll I

: ::: =~:w.orCop II . Plus 0., FlI'er i

1:-,..,_..........u"".DvJ --HII ._ '''' _ •..,. ..... ,,"". du ruct.. ;1
_~~al.l .., ¥ _ ........... Ocl_.,., ~- -

----------~._---------~!'KEEP THAT GREAT :GM FEEUNG,WIiH GENUINE
GMPARIS ANDURVIG.



7th & Main
Wayne

:~ Ph. 37!io,1830
Hourt;

Mon-.-$cIt. '7·9 anti
Sunday. 10.6

DRIVE WITH CONFIDENCE

...
This I, our finest reor troctor tire, It can ,ovo
up to II % of your time in the fIeld. and up
to 90/0 of your fuel cost -ovor our bias plv
reors. You can.ottlte1 ftle cost of these tires
_ compo'~ed to-blos ply - in two years or
less. And have belter performance for the
lite 'bf tho tirO!.

TERRY'S
SKELLY

Touy'. Skelly want. to be ya,ur Service Sto'tlon. BUY YO'U,R';OAS
- From CI Service Station th'ot can give you' co~pl.t._
maintenance lorvlce and Emergency Rood Servlc. - WI"'..A',
COMING _ V-QU-MA-¥-NEID-US'··

SERVICE -~Rv-teE,.:"":SSER1fltE
Complete lubrication

Battery Check

WE'RE DEALlN!

BUY NOWI
Traction Torque

Let Us
WINTERIZE YOUR CAR

Ca.~!.:nS CO~e~n~O at
On lat.Wayne Ph. 375·9918 Duty ,

• RuggWrlm shield protects
lower sidewall from cuts
and bruIsing .

• Deel);1vide cenler rib i_

for steering ease
• Trlpl~Tempered nvlon

c;ordJrody construction
gIVe, strength, long tire
tile,

, ""'~/( . 85Lx14~'

__
6PIV

. Plu. $1.20"% ." . . ... ! .. . r-•.E
_.,_._...c::.:::=-_,...-....:...,~

$4395 $4295 .
600.16
6 Ply
"Plus $1.00.l.T':

Triple.
RibRS

..
~-

37S.2811

eBattery
• Alternator
• Regulator
e Lights

Wayne

JTS·U70

419 Main

M&S Radiator Service

Wrecker and Towing Servlco - 375.2811

.. Got a pro_wlntof'" TUNE-UP

.. Got your RADIATOR ,orvlcod

AND CARBURETOR SERVICE

See Arnie's
For

.Worry.Free
Service ~ Nowll

]20 Souill Main Street

PHONE: 375·2100 WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

Dou't Start the Wiuter
with a Siek Car

Get your Car Roady For...

I"e FR~E~INr

SEASON!

*EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UP

SMITTY'S AUTO·CLlNIC

At Chrysler a Front End Alignment Is only $199

~IIIIIIII. Arnie'. WINTERIZER SPECIAL .U_I!!!!!~ll-t~i::;:~==f-=~~~~:i=~::1r-r-'Pii,;7;t;

Special Include.: I
" (heck Radlatar Cap ...e.4 95~ All Fllling. & Ho"".'" I

I ~ ::~:~::U~:;t Cooling . Part. f_tra I 1-~~~t;:==;±::;;±=t~;:~;;~~"'C~~~;~~--I, Sy.tom for leak. I" :
~-L_._COUPciriTj'Pf,.el-'Oc,. 17~qS~"_~ 'E

,;.. '., , - ' ". ~ '. ".

I
")

on this list
winter•..

PUllEY BElTS - check

f haal. worn they ~hould

T

IllY

NO WIPERS
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pe (10011 woTllou! .. !real<

,h, .. ld wo.,hp( 10"1.. with

anlng '>01\11,,)<1

or.!lully f·"OfTlLI1P trf'od

IlrL~ ole l',>pp(lolly

rlt~rDrivingII

cl,ed 10 lle8D lie,
•another ,ear?
~.

r;

• SYStEM (hf'd.. on

)11 rociotor ho,>p,>

mge drly 0.1

II l'(lW for PO'>IP( (old

sfed

- (huk lor propel uri

lu,>e L.... e'l 0 .,llgh'·pull to

Ihro,,", your cor Into a
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drought thoH~DWw..' 1ha.,...!f'" !I""~ll•..
,ng 'or 0 low m<iroyoart. 'h...I.n'I.,.....,
, ond oce.llO..... from •.•
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(has D. Farran
David Warnemunde

Nancy C. Warnemund~
D,rectors

EQUITY (:APITAl

Especially Yours
Reg. $22.95.

Special Scile P;lce

'1687 .... yd.

Thl. 10ft tracery con.'i'uetlon- r. a
sophisticated and unlqu•••p.... a'
styl. and cal\1l' oIwlth .I_n end polnt
deflnltlan In Supe,ba Sat Antran III
Nylan.

MCliestlc Charm.
Reg. $19.50.

Sp~clal'SalePrice

'1522
.... yd.

CONSOl..lDAl'aiIlUOR1'4l4:0ND,nOM
. (,nc'udlng DomeSt'.c Subsldlarl,s)

WIHSIDE STATEBAHK
In the City of Wh.~lde; County of Wayne, St.te of Helr.,lla

. State Bank fifo. 1636, Federal Reserve District No, 10
Ai the CloSe of Business on september 30r 1911

T-bousands:

\
4419.1

l,372

Loop Ii>.UIOliltyl.....

A ....utlful ..I Ion Of th. lat..ti.....,._ coto..,
_ell "Iandlnl ttl 0,._,.-h_fot;':""""'1...
veraotlllt)'a,," cOl~~@"ftOiiTfOll'i'

. ASSETS
Cash and due from depo;,Uory Instlft.ltlons .
U S, Treasury securities ... ..
Obligations of other U.S. Govern,ment agencies

and corporations .. . . . . ... . . . . . ., .
Obligations of States.and PQlItlcal subdivisions In the

Unlted,Sfafes .. "..... ... '.
Federal funds·sold and securIties purchased

under agreements to resell
Loans, Total (el(cludln9 unearnedJncome) 4.370
Less: allowance for possible loan losses 6J
Loans. Net

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures. and other
assets representing bank premlr.es

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals; partnerships, and
corporations ..

Time and savings deposit5 of indlvidual5, partner5hlps,
and corporations .

Deposits· of States and political subdivisions in the
United States

Certified and officers' checks
Totdl Deposits

Total demand deposits
Total time and savings deposits

All other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes

and debentures)

Common Slock
No. shares authorized -- 2.000
No, shares outstanding - 2.000

Surplus
Undivided prollt!' and re~r\l'e for conlingencles

and other c.apltal reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

MEMORANDA

Time certlficales of deposit In denominatlon5 of
$ 100.000 or more

Other time deposits in amounts of $100.000
or more 103

Average lor 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with
rl"porl date

Total sH'poslts 8,JJO
I, 'he undersigned officer do hereby declare fhat thIs Report of

Condition (Including the supporllng s.chedules) is true 10 the be!.t of
my knowledge and bellet

Gretd A. Grubbs, ushi~r
Octobe'r t. 1981

We. the unders,gned direclon. attest the correctness 0' this
e'porr-or--condffion ( ,neludlng the s.uppoitTng schedules).-~

declMe that ,I has been examined by us and to the best at our
knowledge and belief has been prepared In contormance with the
m.,tructlons and Is true and correc'f

Bar Harbor
Reg. $13.25.

·~SpeClaT:saI.Price

fANTASTIC

~~1'/1to$

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Green

Dean Johnson of Coronado.
CalU. and FlorMce Jotrnsor'l of
L.aurel were Thursday visitors In
the Don Oxley home,

Mr. and Mrs·. L.O. Thomp$On of
Sebeka, Minn. wer:e Friday after
noon guest.s In the' Paul .Thomas
home.

Rev. Royal lindquist of
Savage, Minn., Rev, Edsel lInd-·
quist of Thief River Falls.. Minn.
were T.hursday supper and over·
night guests In the Kenneth
Kardell hOme to

The Rev. and Mr5. Arthl,lr W.
Swarthout and Sarah and Ensign
Mark Swarthout. ,U.S.N.,' were
Monday supper guestS" In the
Harold George home.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Rewlnkel
of 0, a"gevdle',-C~were-oc-t.5
to 8 visitors In the Clayton
Stlngley home

On Oct, 5, the Rewlnkefs, the
Stlngleys. the Duane Stlngleys
and Travis and Mr and Mrs
Randy StlnQley were supper
guests in the Mfke Schuls home In
Norfolk

we un ay n on ay
visitors In the Rev. Roger Green
home in Grand Island

Mr and Mrs Leslie Noe ac
companied them and -spent the
time In the Verden Nee home
there

Mr and Mrs, Gar:old }-ewell
returned home Friday from a 10
day camping trip at Gavlns
Point. Mr. and Mr5. AI Lewis and
family and Doug Lewis of Omaha
spent the Oct. 3 weekend with
lbem.-

Other vlslfors during the week
were the.Joe Carrs. Mr. and Mrs
K.R. Mitchell, 'Mr and Mrs. Bob
McCord of Allen and Mr and
Mrs, Knud Jensen of Laurel

Ph. 37'-9929

FISH" CHICKIN
IV••' lUNDA' Maotn'

(1'1uti Our ul_ Menu.
Open luncl"" 7 -2 p-..... c.ncl ~4:JO.7:OO

Jeff's Cafe
212 MIll"

appearance .,atantlon.

C?or,profe.s~io~OIcorpet~installer, Mr. Alex ',Singer. will see thc.. your cb~;;~,~J.~.~cin~',pro:
ptI'ly,.For <oO,I<><IU', p,ompl ond,.p,of....lonol i:orpet InsloUoflon, ihopGitrald'i'Deccitc:lllrig'
Centl\r. ~._ . . ...~'-...;c-~...;c-_.~'-c=~~---~~

EVIRY
SUNDAY
NOON
BUFFn

JEFF'S NEW HOURS:
6:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Dally

(he.pt Mondays':'" CI_ at 5:001

Royal Isle
.eg. $17.50.

Special Sale Price 51393
.... yd.

The" Ivb... multl-coIMatJon. allow .o.y color ~...
e_,dlnatla,,' thraughout the hame. Mlllltron dye
'nlee.'on allvr" maximum color pen.tratlon.
Intricate detail and precise color placement t Th.~

..arthtone. baye been craat"d

Spe.c:lal Prices on

CA~LAWAYCarpets.

10 Days
. Only

In Touch/With The Times
~g•. $~~~95 •...

SpeclaUale Price '1687
. ....yd•.

Su!t11e MlIIltron. Cala,atlo"s maka thl. ANTRONUI
.--ai~latlcated dlHe,ant vlaual ·,,"ort that

October 14 thru October 24,

Dixon-United
MethQdist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a m worshIp, '10:30 a.m

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm
and Gwen 01 Fremont were Oct 4
afternoon vIsitors In the Oliver
NOt" home

Mr and Mrs Kevin Dfediker ot
Wayne were weekenct guests in
lhe Duane Diedlker home

Mr and Mrs Keith Diediker

St. Anne'5
Ca fhoUe- Church

(Jerome' Spenner)
Sunday: Mas5, 9:30 a,m.

MR: AND MRS. Marvin Green
were g.uests of honor at the
B+ltmore lJwnday evenlng..-In
observance ot thei.r 40th wedding
anniversary

Others present were Martha
Nee. Emma Shortt. Mr. and Mrs
Oliver NO€'. Versa Polkinghorn,
Mr and Mrs Leslie Noe and Vic
tor Green

an yan 0 IOUX I Y 'Iolne
them on Sunday

Mr and Mrs L 0 Thompson of
Sebeka. Minn. were Thursday
~vppe.1' guesfs.-m 1he.Oon-P--e.tus
hqme

Mike and Brian Lindahl of
Wayne ..were Friday overnight
guests 01 their grandparents.

Mr and Mrs Larry Lindahl
were Saturday supper guests and
the b-oys returned home with
'hem

Mr and Mrs Dave Danek and
Jonathon of Ceresco were Oct)
dnd 6 visilors In the Gordon
Hansen home

Ol~on

In Ii'll"

y dr:i~"'O"'0--1'-~.

-news

Z86-446~1

e .

Mrs Laura Jane Trauh/,eln of
Fort Morgan. Colo. and Mrs
Mary Ellen Weher 'of" Wiggins.
Colo, visl"ted In the Ben Benshoof

MisS Darci Janke Of Llncol.r.l
spent'the weekend In her parent ~

home, the Dean Jankes

81RTHDA 'is CElE"BRATED ,
Guests. in 'he Robert Paletleld

home the evenIng of Sep1, 28 for
the bi~thdays of the hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Wenre" Pa'efield and'
Tod Jewell were'Mr. and Mrs
Garold Je-wl!"ll Mrs Rodney
Jewell and tamily Mr and Mrs
Frank PI~u1;)er and girls, Mr. and
Mrs Milo Pa1elleld, the Warren
Pa'telields. Mr and- Mrs Dan
Pa-t-elie-Id.· OSE¥ Pa-I-e--He-Id, Mrs--,
Ruth J.ensen," Mr, and Mrs.
Rodney Hansen and family and
Mr and Mr~ Dallas Graham and
family 0' COleridge

Mr and Mr~ E'lml'r r'ludT ot
Alpena. S 0 "f'r(' ...... r·k.l:nd
guests in the John A.,rnu,> home
They attended 'h" Mr~
Katherine RIeck. funerfll

Mr and Mrs Dale Hlack nnd
fa.rtJlly of Grand Island .... r·rl:
weekend guests In TIlr- Le"ilf:'·
Alleman home and vlsP!ed Salvr
day alter noon In fhe Johr, Asrnus
home

Mr and Mrs Leslli; Allemtln
yisited Sunday evening In 'he
John Asmus home and ",,!h Ihe
Elmer i<tudts of A \pen<l S 0

HdrTlnql(j« .)1 W,nSldf' 6 JO pm
Wedner.day. Oct' 21 ParE~'nf

'r·arh,·r r o"h·r'"nrf' <lrl',,,I'"S To be
heid linTI 'I 30 "fT' "0 S( hool
I;;nch Con'E'rl~rlr'~'0'Jnlr(jlT'·i2

noon until 4 p rn .''1d Trom 6 )0
untl19 p m

ThursdC1Y. Ocf 12
Nodoll<. Cathol.(~"! W,nsldf- 6
pm

Fnddy, Oct 23 Fe-olb,,11 W"l
"dl' at H,lC!lnq'on, ! 30 P m

SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Gut'~ts after !>c.hool F flday In

the Gene QUls1 home for Randy'!>
Sixth birthday were Angle Abts.
Dawn Dledlker Tara Erwin
Chad Anderson dnd epn Di1hl

A guest 01 Jeremy ~ AdS Aaron
Dietrich of Concord

SunddY morn,nq brf;aklast
guests were Mr i:lnd Mrs Don
Harson and family of Hartley and
Mr dnd Mrs Mar ,on QUisT •

11TH BIRTHDAY
Guests In the Jack Hintl home

Ocl 2 alter school lor ice cre-am
and cake ,n observance 01 Bren
da's :11h birthday were Tabby
and-~!-'I'·~··~·a-nd-Oeb-

bj'e Roeder, Michelle GOlhier,
Rachel Guenthe~, Nancy and
Penny Dempster, Chonl Van
Buskirk, Monl~a Nelson and Ran

~Ic~:~e~t~:;\:~Ol~er~e:~~;.
night guests

- - --AI SO III lie, Ito"o~---Mr' aTTd-""'rs
Alan Hangman entertained on
Oct 4 tor supper Others presenl
beSides the Hintz family of
Newcastle were Rose Nelson.
Raymond Nelsofl 01 Maskell. Mr
and Mrs Carlton Nelson. Mr and
Mrs Norman Hangman of Har
ling Ion and Mr and Mrs Ke,th
Flscu~ clnd Lachelle ot Coleridge

C====+=-C-SESLI> =7~ d'F ~_l>-'-I--'i

Mrs. Ernest Knoell hosted'the Watson of Norfolk, Mr. and Mr$. BJorhOlm and. Corv of Battle

~~t~ ~j~:r ~~~~:~e~~:~~t~~~~~ ~~d~~~IO~:II~~s~fOsmond and f~:et~:~;a8;~~~r~: ~~~~l~~
afternoon was spent playing Pierce homes. .
cards' Logan. Centel'

Additional plans were made for United-Methodlst Church
the -Club's 35th annlversai"y (ArlhurW.Swarthoul;pjsfoj'-)
meeting next June, with· aft--- Sunday: Worship. 9:15 a.m.;
former members to be Invited. Sunday school, 10: lS a.m.

Lola Rahn will be fhe Nov. 4
hostess

mrs. andrew mann

Tuesday. Oct. 20: VoUeybal1. ofher Winside reSident!.

Tnnlly lutheran
Church

(Lon DuBOIS. pastor)
Sunday Sunday school 9 30

a rn .... ()r~h.p 10 30 a r'n w.th
Paslo< H'·rbt:>rI Olson oHI(latlng

Wednesday (onf,rmatlon
) ]0 pm

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursltay. Ocl. IS: Center Cir

cle Club, "'tors Adolph Meyer
·Friday. Oel 16' Royal

Neighbors 01 America. Miss
Johanna Jensen, SOS Club; GT
Pinoct-lie C,ub. Mrs Ella Wittler

Sunday. Oct. 18: Pitch Club,
George Jaegers

T~esda.Y, Oct. 20: Senior
Citizens; Jolly Cou"les; MoQern
Mrs FIGS

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 16: VolleybalL

_~I.n_~~e_~_Allen, 6 p.m.; footbalL

United Methodist Church
(Shirley Carpenter. pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worshIp. 10:·30 a.m.

Tuesday: F.IGS meeting.

COUPLES PITCH CLUB
The Couples Pitch Club met

Sunday wi Ih Mr. and Mrs Ben
Benshoof

Prizes wer.e won by Alfred
Miller, mens high and Mrs
Wayne I mel. ,ladles high and N, L
Ditman, mens low and Mrs C 0
Witt. ladies low

Mr and Mrs. C 0, Wit~'Olned
the club

The next me.eti"9 will b Nay. B.
at the home at Dr, and Mrs l
Oltman

COTERIE CLUB
The Coterie Club met Thursday

at the home of Mrs. Ben Ben
shoof Mrs Minnie Graef was a
guest .

Mrs Wayne I mel won high
score. Mrs kene Warnemunde,
second hi·9h and Mrs. Graef,
guest prize

Next meeting will be Oct 22
with Mrs N L. Ottman

cents per day
Mrs Dorothy J(abl5ch has

donated Travel and Mu,>eum
magazines to the L.brary

Mrs ~ 1m Rempfer has ordered
the GUide Post magazine In large
print for the Library

The Library received a $50
donation from the Federaled
Womens Club To be used To buy St P'i!ul"s
books Lutheriln Church

Old Nebraskland magal,nt's (John E Hilfermann, pastor)
have been given 10 the fOurTh Thursday Womens Blb1e
grade al WinSide Elementary study I JO P rn . MR AND MRS
School Other old magallnes ..... 111 Sunday No ,,\lunday school or ....ere Sund~y dlflner
beglventoanyonedeslrlnglhem B,ble cla.-,ses, Mls"lo~ ~ald Vak h()mf!

Mrs· Duane -Fleld-will-be--(he --.v;;r~~l~-mnoOncarry --S 0 ---

new librarian, due to Mrs MfJfle in d"lP1(>r B,ble Inslitute
Suehrs resignation Wakefield 24 P m

Monday VoTers me-eflng . 8
pm

Tuesday L WML Rally. Grace
'.tlthe-ran Church Wayne,
reglsTr't~on 9 10 a m

Wednesdav ConflrmallOn
clas5, A' D m Sunday· school
teachers meetl~g 8 D m

SOME PEOPLE WILL use anything for a lawn..ornament And, at the Don Npl'ion
farmstead, southeast of Winside. this toilet bowl - complete Wllh Wd fer clO'lef IS

a'nchored in the front lawn with a wood post. Nelson's Wife. Donl1,) u,>I.'d th(' old
toilet as a planter for her flowers this summer. However, early Ir'1,>1 w,1rlllngs lorc

ed her to remove the flowers, leaving the tOilet standing bare .llld ,11'1(11' III IrlJrll of
the couple's farm house.

Library hours. which started
Oct. 14; are from 1 to 6 p.m. on
bo1h Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Fines for overdue books. whlc'h
al:so ~tarted Oct. 14. will' be five

LIBRARY SOARO
The Winside LIbrary Board

met Oct. 7 V'flth all members pre-

'We Sell

A'FFORDABLE HOMES

Farmyard Flower Pot

Iwinside news
FEO~RATED

WOMENS CLUB
Winside Federated Women,;

Club met Oct 7 at the home of
Mrs, Ron Leapley WIth Mrs Cur
·tls Jeffries as co hostess, Fifteen
members were present Mrs Ray
Jacobsen was welcomed as a new
member

Speaker for the evening was
Dennis Collins, an attorney trom
Norfolk His topIC was "estate
planning, espeCially for women

Mrs. Leapley gave a report on
a German dinner

___ . ~.._I::'l?~.a!.'S'_~rson report~g_
on the Inte'r County Convention
she attended

A thank you "Vas read trom the
Yiinslde Library for the club's
donation,

A lengthy discussion was held
on making of a cook book lor a
m'oney making project Mrs
Marvin Cherry. Mrs Pat
Dougherty and Ju)ie Hirsch are
the commltee

A Halloween 'Party was discuss
ed. It will be Oct. 31 at 7 p m at
the City· Audllorlum tor the
youngsters. The committee Is
Mrs. Allen Schrant. Mrs. Robert

.. Wacker, Mrs. Niels Nielsen. Mrs
Ray ~acobse:n, Mrs. Marvin
Cherry, Mrs, Ron Leapley. Mrs
David Warnemunde and Mrs
Jay Mor~.

The next meeting w.llltle Nov,.4
at 7:30 p.m. 'at the home ot Mrs
Don Leighton with Mr'S Pat
Do"!gherty as co-hostess



109 E. Braadway
Randolph. NE

337·0800

w~re<Mr; ,a~~ r~.' '"" n
Goodsella.nd fa",llyen~;I\II~;,,~n~
Mr,s•..verQC!.Il,Goodsel~~ ,',:'. :<,::,',~',:,

Mr_ and'"flfIrs. payto~ GOO~,S,~II
and family', Mrs.,How~'rd ¥c#i,lln .
and, S~aron:'Of WaY!'1e,:a"~ 'Jpdy
Olsen ,of ,CarroU' were' Surfd~y
supper ',:guests In .the, Ver,no"-
GooClselrholTle'; - _ .. - _.- -

When you save at State No
fional Bank, you get a substan
tial return in interest. You get
fhe safely. oL FDIC protection
and the personal sound'
manogEiment guaranfee from
our professional staff,

• Farm Brolcen • Controd SpeciaUsts • Realtors

Is clean. productive ..,,_d well r.otale.d
because we work with the tenont to

keep It thot way.

The Owners of Land That
We Manage Get

MIDWEST LAND CO.

THE- LAND THAT WE
MANAGE

206 Main s,.
Wayne. NE
375·3385

Dave Ewing. Sr. M.A. Arneson Dave Ewing

Mr. and-Mrs. Ervin Termuhlen
of Garden Grove, Calif. were
guests from Oct. 5 until Oct. 8 in
the Dua'ne Krueger home.

They were- Oct. 7 evenIng

Money M..,ket Certifica~
Effective O.fober 13. 19B1 'hru O.fobe"19. 198,'

____________.~_If---

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Harper
were Sunday supper guests In the

Sunday supper guests In the
home of Mrs. Fred Pflanz were
Mr" and Mrs Vance Pflanz and
family of SiOUK City and Mrs
Mildred (aneca of Bellevue.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Byron McLain were
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kenyon and
family of Pierre, S.D.• Mrs. Dave
Abrahams of Lincoln, Mrs.
Harold Bloomqulsf of Magnet,
Mrs. Emma McLain of Laurel
and Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutfon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kenyon and
family of Pierre. S.D. spent from
Thursday until Sunday In the
home of Mrs. Byron McLain.

Mrs. Dav-e Abrahams of LIn·
coIn also came Friday to spend
the weekend.

Sunday dinner guests In the
home..of Mrs. Mary HanseJL IrL
Randolph' were ·Mr. and Mrs,
Harvey Hansen of Battle Creek....
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ambrol
of Sioux City, Mr. and Mr~'. Steve
Cosenza of Sunnyvale. Calif. and
Mrs. Dorofhy WhIpple.

~I~O~' ,Brl_n;r~Of' SJsmark, 'N.. .:,. _!3~J':~ar.lf"'Harji,~e
and,:"_ Mr..,"and ' ..~~s. ,',~ar.t---8:r',I~tWr:s>J:ii'jOrH~rnm
were Friday .s~pper g~9$ts"";J~lr':i\'", ',,' ,:;' "'-",~ ,:,~. ': _,:
hO~~O~~:~~-BJ~:~~ '~~nk'l'~S'~~Qe~~~~~t~l~t~~ri
remained oyernlght. o~ I'oIew.fon,f Iowa. spent 1roln ~,rl~

- ,day .u~t11 'MQndaY·,Vl~IW'l9 In the
Mr. and Mr&: Steve Cosenza of . home:.of Mrs. Loul~' 8euck and

SunnYvale, Calif.• came SBtl!rdat othe'r relatives .' -" .
e.. e..h'y 10 visit In the home Cit They came {br the 84th birth
Mrs. Dorothy Whipple and other day:of Mrs. Bel,lck.
relatives. Saturday:supper guests 10 the

,;,Ed ; Keifer .home were' Mrs,
,Kathleen Skok,an and Mrs. Den-,
nls Sumper, Lori and :.Ghad of
Newton, lowa"Mrs.,LolJlse Seuck
andMark Keifer.

It's Always A Little
Better When ·It"s

Home
Grown

Catholic Church
(Father Robert Duffy)

Sunday: Mass; 10:30 a.m

Mr and Mrs. VIdor Bring of
Bismark, N.D, and Mr, and Mrs
Carl Bring were Thursday supper
guests in the home of Marie Sr·
Ing

MR. AND MRS. Steve Fish and
Angela ot Kearney were weekend
guests In the Earl Fish home,

Presbvterlan Church
(rhamas Robson, pastorl

Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.;
church schooL 10:30 a.m.

Mrs, Gordon Casal and Mrs.
Martha Casal spent Saturday In
the Val Sydow home In Lyons

Schmidt. Mrs. Tbm Dixon an'd
Kristin of--Movttt~-a~
Mrs. Dick Jenkins and family of
Carroll and Marie Bring. •

FAMI.LY GATHERING
A famJly gathering In honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Termuhlen of
Garden Grove, Callt. was held
the evening of Oct. 1 atthe Wagon
Wheel Steakhouse.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenri"y Krueger. Mr:. and
Mrs. Robert Kruger and family,
·Mr. end Mrs. Terry Krueger and
girls of Norfolk. Mr. 'and Mrs.
Mike Krueger and Chad~Mr. and·
Mr&. Joedy Linn and Nicholas of
Hoskins. Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Krueger, Sharon.8ndDavld, Pat.
Jo and Jane Krueger.

helden ..... '.•.........,.~

ST. MARY'S
ALTAR SOtlETY

St. Mary's Altar Society met
Thursday afternoon In the Belden
Bank Parlors, Father Robert
Duffy led the group In mass.

Following the business
meeting. lunch was served by
Mrs, Robert Harper

UNIOII PIlESBYTERIAN
WOMEN·. .~

The Union Presbyterian
Women'! Assoclaflon met last
Thursday afternoon "with 18
members present.

A report was given by persons
that had attended the Fall Cluster
Meeting held In Laurel.

A fUm, I'Power to Grow." on
human energy was presented by
Rev. and Mrs. Robson. This was
a real life story of Bonnie Con
sole. a handicapped person.

Seated at the birthday table
were Mrs. Loyd Heath. Mrs.
Elmer Ayer and Mrs. Fred
Pflanz.

On the serving committee were
Mrs. Darrell Grat. Mrs. Loyd
Heath and Mrs, Fred Pflttnz.

Thursday, Odoht'f 15 -':;::W-I'(
In Fnmt of [\Udw('!it I.~tf-ld ("fl.

20ti -:\-Iain in Waynf'

Choose from •• Children's Books· Best Sellers
• Iteal I!:slale • National Ueographic • Art
• Literature • Secretarial e Accounting· History
• In duslrial Arts

Phone'

37S~9968

OTHER DONORS, 'rom
W,ly.n(' ,nr luded Stpve Atamian
Inql"borq Alklns. Jame"o AIkinS
Marr 10:, Ba(lqlrom Debra
Bod('n.,tedl, Roger Boyte, Norma

DaVId Cooley, Bernard
LMry Crt'ighlon, Jerold

D.ln'f!l., Jprpmy Edmonds. San
dr,l Elliolt. Cheryl Erks. Dan
Gfl'lni"r f.?oberl Haas S,,,,ler
Kp'Jln Hprmo:,en Dualne
Ja( ob,:>('n L,ndil Jensen, Gwen
dolyn )orq('nsen Mark Kai. Gail
Korn, Gene Lull, R!ta Mclean
Ronald Mdllken, Ray Murray,
Dorothy Nel,>on Scot! Nelson.
AI,ln Nieman, Roger NI(~mann,

... lu'. '" ,.",. I" 'h........~.,. p on 10. ,... 11 000 GI......... ,

... SO nice
to c()mehom~JO!$199
Just kickoff your<ihoes and Glfl.k JIlt,cI,he thIC.k, ClOUd.'S?'.t., '::~"'. .. . ... ': ~ '..
fungle-wetteushlofle. A bulfon-iufledplllowbackaodatm', - ,-
pitlow!,addIOlhOluKuryprOYjdedbylhie.Colonlatwlng:back' " . ',: . "'. ~
deSign. Ta~les arc l>oHd ~oOd Wl\~ l;l,b~rnI5t!ed P'lnO f1nh5h. .""- _ "c~·~:;~.o. ,"c' ~' __':--'_~ -".', ~

COInplete 6PC. Group!
CHARM, COMFORT and DURABILITY ,I
designed for total family living:

I·, "~If'< I, :l"rl'ot'f'J"
I

,~II 'jlhill<'f T ~.,,-

DISCOUNT FURNITURE .. ,..: :::.~~ ,,--~:. :,..
• - - _.!-- - --'-------

Thursday Night Saturday Night
B B QRibs Prime Rib

o-m" .q Noon Lunches

""\~<.<" Monday thru Fnd.. a
Y
. -... 1.1. ,00 to 1,00Eventng Dinners

&\ Mondaythru S~~"o~JNog~~1030 p.m.
/ \

Dean "Bruggeman don,lt('d hl~

Illlrd gallon pint Ot-nnl<, Llpp
elisa donated hi" third gdllO(1 pint
and Vernon Gt-ne Cil">-ey dandled
hiS ';.Clond gallon pH"

OUT·OF lOWN re"'ldenl'>
donating blood were Robert Hali
lorna Loberg and Terry Robed'S
ail of Carroll KrI"oty Pelerson
Concord. Leann S(hnell, Ran

Jolninq tile gallon donor (lull In
Delober were G,HY Bot-hie
Sharon F le-er Larry Hansen
Marclleta lvtl, Richard Manley
DWdlne Rett1wl",(Il. AII('n Shufelt
Joan Temme dnd AI Wdt'q ,11101

Way n e

II
iii
ill

I•,HI,
Hi
""'"II
ill
lB•11
II
I.,.i1J, U ANO'i BRIDGE
~,,=, Mrs Robert Harper was

.."".",C..{ :~~~,~:,~~~a~,~~ernoon to the U

I
.,"'" ~fPl"",,.,~w:"''''''· Mrs, Dave Hay receIved high.

,,(' Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs, second
'- PholoQ, ..phy R;ondy I-l,,,utl hIgh and Mrs, \red Pflanz, low.

~',..~,·,·.:~".~....•.·:l Playing Tennis for Wayne Brow~~~~~~~~e~~t~;noonof w~r~~: ~on~~;:~~S:r~~L~~~dean~
until Monday In the Robert Wob-

rtH PAU L LOFQU I ST. a student at Laurel-Concord High School. has the unusual honor O~U~j~~f~:~~r:u~~~~ssmeeting, benhorst home. Be~~~~e :~~~~~:w~:~~~~n t~; 1. Infoonative reports

~ of playing on the Wayne High tennis team this year. Lofquist defeated J. Wall of tlley made plans for fhe Sunday supper guests In the home of Mrs. Fred Pflanz. 2. Timely disbursements
~lf Norfolk 6·3. 6-2 in Wayne's home dual. last Thursday. When Wayne High tennis Brownies. Junior Scouh and Robert Wobbenhorst home were 3.0perattonatl?1anntng

~1I players organized a team this fall, tennis enthusiast Lofqutst asked if he could play ~~ad5:t5u~~::te;I~:rh:o~~e~a~~:~: ~~~rh,~~~~,e~:r;~o~r;e~~~~e an~r'-a~~fy~;:~t~~:r~e~~~~;~~ 4. Audits of all blils
I:V~ with the Wayne team since Laurel has no team. He has competed for Wayne all City and famlty and Roger Wob fhe Loren WInkelbauer home In 5. Money-saving fertilizer recommendations

;~~ season. Ann Keifer served !rcals benhorst. Hasflngs. 6. A year-end repoTt that fits their tax returns

3f~ STORY HOU~ Salu,day altomoon ,I,iton In M, and Mes. Clacenee Let Our Management vive You Peace of
*M ~ n .., I __ .-.I _.&. [11 A r ,s~IO~,~y~hO!u;,~w~a~,~sa~I~U'~d~ay~m;o,~n~.~'h~o~D:on:n~I'~K~":o~h~o:m:e...'~n",c~O~'_~St~ape::,'m;n;;an~,~p~en~'~su~n~d~aY:rn'W""'!'th'--I-~::':"~=-':':':=:::."'=~iffi,i':':'=--:::~~~~"'-11-,~1 ,LLonata ,__i~lJ al the library with 11 chlldt-en n

4}--- . - ' ~:~:: Pla~:~es were read and ::~a:~~sanEdd~h~1ero~n~e~~;k Mr. and Mrs. Don Hogelin and Call - Write'- See
:;.1{ Sev('nly lhrll'e pll'r.,on., don,lled dolph Mylp, AMqhol1 and Oean Herman Oetken, Gerald Olle Bonnle'Flsh is tile leader Keifer Mrs. Margaret Delolzer spent the

blood al PrOviden(c Mf'd,( al flfi E rlNln, Wakefield, ilnd Lavern MiHllyn Olle. Marcia Pankaskle. Treats were served weekend In the JIm May home In
CentN on 0,' 1 Gr ....un~" R'lymond Jacobsen Judith Peteroson, Alan Pippll. The next story hour will be on Mr and Mrs Vietor Bring of Sioux City

(.I" ,lid and luAnni\ John Rebensdorl. Rick. Robins. Saturday morning. Ocl 14 Bismark. N,D came lasl Thurs
W ....<,IprhilU<, 01 Win.,ld(' Rober! Sllerry. Dean Sievers. day and visited until Sunday in

Vicky Skokan, Gayle Spahr, 81ST BIRTHDAY the Carl Brlng home
LeRoy Spahr, DennIs Spangler, Saturday supper guests in the
Frederick Temme, Gerfrude Carl Bring home In honor of hIs
Thomas, Jell Triggs. Kcvln Vic 81st blrfhday were Mr. and Mrs
lor, Ruth VlelOr. GMY West. Victor Bring of Bismark, N,D..
Brooks Widner and Brenda Wil Mrs Leroy Bring of Sergeant
li9 8lvlls, Iowa, Mrs 8ruce



\ ,

MR. AND MRS. Jerrie Moore
of Greenfield. Iowa and Mr. and

-Mrs.-----Robert--SmtttT of 6·eston.
Iowa were Oct. 6 supper and
overnight gu~ts In the home 01

Bud and Bonnie Black They
were joined tor supper by the
Paul Koesters

The Iowa visitors were Oct. 7
morning coffee guest! in the Paul
Koester home

.. """.'0.'... 1>, n.u......,..t ........
for'''',1.GOOOI_.A_V

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Williams
and Shelly attended the wedding
of Craig's nephew, Mark
Williams, to Terry Gray on Satur
day In Mlnneapolls"Minn

Emma Shortt was an Oct J
weekend guest in Ihe Leo
Strlvens home in O'Neill

Martha Noe visited at the same
time In the home of her sisler,
Mrs Esther Brandt, In
Creighton

En route home they visited
their mother, Mrs F M Noe. at
the Hillcrest Care Center In
Laurel

PLEAS~LIVING

.. IN1ERWEAVES

.INTERNA1URALS
STYLE MATES

MAINLINE
SP,LRNDmERolJS

M:ORETHAN .
TEXTURES
···~TEX

.(:p\f~(jJ)9i

Emma Shortt spent Ihe
weekend with her daughler.
Marcella, in Lincoln

Wayne Shoe Co.

AT

Value. to $37.50

Walking Shoes.

Soft Sole.,

A.sorted Brand.

and Style••

Sizel 6·10 Medium.
7'1.·10 Narrow.

Sale Table

SAVE UP TO

B~S~~'
CAPRICE

CHA'nfM,1 SQUARE
WAL.LSBYDESIGN

. SCULrrtJRA

eftlld'
':'...

210 M.in 5tr 375·2120

10%ON

--+-.- -----:~.~_•.---:..=;-'

7::.,~.:~......
~~

United Methodist
Church

Thunday: UMW meeting, 9:30
a.m., polluck dinner at noon. tie
quilts In morning with regular
meeting In the ..fternoon; Joy
Circle. 7:30 a.m. with Marge Hof·
fman as hostess. meeting at the
church

saturday: Worship commIttee,
10a.m

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun·
day schooL 10 a.m.

Wednuday; Choir, 6; 13 p,m,
There w1l1 be no lunch served,
they have been discontInued

COMMUNITY CALENOAA
Thunday, Oct. IS: Waterbury

Homemaker!, I: 30 with Carol
Jean Stapleton: TNT Extension
Club, 7' 30 P rTf" fire hall; VFW
Post, 8 pm., Marlins-burg fire
hall; VFW Auxlllary, 8 p.m"
Martinsburg school

Friday. Oct. 16: SenIor Clllzens
potluck dinner, noon, at the
center
Tues~y,Oct 20 Ol:w:on County

Historical Soclet 8 1m
museum In Allen

Thursdoily, Oct. 22: Chaffer Sew
Club, 2 pm with Joyce
Benstead. Rest Awhile Club. 2
p, m with Pearl Snyder

SEE our Beautiful new

Line of Woolrich Jackets

Thermal Insulation

Wausa Smorgasbord
WAUSA AUDITORIUM

Saturday, October 24

at Martinsburg
Five members attended the

lour 10 the Hou'Sl!' of Creallons
near Bancroft Ihl'S pasl month
They were Pearl Snyder, Polly

Sponsort>d by the Wausa Commumty
- Hf-KETS- MAY &-E RESERVED -

Group 1 - S:OO·S:4S Group '2 - 6:006:45

Group J - 7:00 7:-4S

For Tickets, Write:
G.E. GUNDERSON, Wausa, N~br.

PHON E - 586-2266
. Specify Group Desired

Ser\ilng from 5 00 to fj 00 p m
PRICE: IS.OO (Tax Included)

ADVANCE TICKET SALES
ONLY

ELF EXTENSION
The ELF E:w:tenslon (Iub met

Oct 6 at the home 01 Patty Mat
les with 11 members present

The club meeting was opened
by Pearl Snyder, presIdent. with
the flag salute by Ihe members
Roll call W,H a recollection of an
early Halloween

Mary Lou Koester reporte-d on
the county achievement daY held

.rIt. loofr of Down, wi. twie. til•. warmtll'
fhl"..,'''. L1,,',.. '"au•.,lon I" ~ r...olil"onory. new
IIlItuofl..... wl'h .IIou,· 20 lim" .more .urface' er_ "to
'flIP" InlUlcltlnt air 'han,~pet.t.... llnJ...,. Thlnaulo,.'"
w....... w t•• aMi unlike down••t fiGl. W.". low
IIIIMMlttJoft· ·1 1 - ~ ou It w ..
eotttIJ.I..... ·n.. ""ful .'vll"I of. WC*lrldt ~f"'"
with 1111....,1... 1...lotlon•• gr..' comblna"on fot' your
winter Wttt.~. '.

[~I
Thinsulat~

GI...Away

RESCUE UNIT
The Allen Wa1erbury rescue

squad was called Saturday after
noon '0 d lwo car aCCident north
of Allen on Highway 9 near !he
Loren Carr re';,Idence 'Three pea
pie were Inlured and laken In Ihe
Iwo rescue unrls fo 51 Luke's
Medical Cenler In SIOUll Clly In
lured were Rdy BOIS and Phil
Sfanosheck. both of Osmond.
passenger!> In one car and In Ihe
other car Janice Beauvais, a slu

Be Sur. '0 Stop In

Thundcy at e p.m.

for tho '1,000

KAUP'S TV
Salel & Service

The Roberl Andersons. Mrs
Vern Carlson (1lllord
Fredrlcksons, Thure Johnson..
and Ruby Pedenen were In Alta
Iowa Thur'5.day to attend Ihe
lunerit! ~ervtce at Trinity
Lulheran Church of Mrs, Henry
Josie) E"ck.,on. 89 She pas$QI

a ..... ay Dc' 6 al a nursing home' ,n
Aurelia Iowa, wnere she hdd
reSided ~Ince 1978 The Erick'sons
wer~ lormerly Wakefield
reSidents before rn-Ovlng to AHa.
Iowa Mr Erickson passed aW<l'(
In 1967 She IS ~urvjved by lour
,>on!, Marly'" 01 AlIa, Iowa. Nor
man 01 Wheatland, Wyo E <HI of
Dallas, Telld'> and John 01 Bur
thaug, Colo

MarVin Fredrlck!>ons and (1111
Simon,;

They retur ned home Oc t 5

Memorials to the Arthrltll Foundation may be
lent to:

Nebraska Arthritis Foundation
120 N. 69th St .. Omaha. NE.6a~<--~1-

T'he (I,tford Fredrl,k<,o",,> and
Thu'e Johnsons drove 10
M",' ..nqo III Oct 7 10 VI"il the

tion prowess a re Michelle Kraemer, daughter of Cindy
and Marlin Kraemer, and Robert Kumrn, son of
Paulette and Glenn Kumm. The map includes the
home of each youngster. along with the schooL chur
ches, museum, post office, a beauty shop, bank, and
severaJ ofher businesse<;,

mrs. art johnson 584-Z495

Hdr\on horne )undal' afternoon
to "0"0' the ho<,te<;!> NPre Fern
l, "l"ng'H)d ot Ond ..... '" Iowa
Phl'll,.., Dlr"~ 01 Lincoln the Bud
Han,;on<, and Rol' Hdnson~

E .en,nq quest!> Ner{> Mrs Earl
Nel.,of' i1nd Rob{'rt the Har1
VOller<; 'am,l; Gf'orge Vollers
and t"'e M'''e l-.I ... ,,.. nkles and
Doug

Sunday d,nner gue~ls In the
Kenne'h Ol<,on home to honor the
b"thdal'<; at two granddaughters.
Sara Schmidt of Wal'ne and
D,ane Olson were Wandy
Schmkil, ')ara and Belh the
DaVid Ol!>on<; Scali and Gayle
all 01 Wdl'ne and the Arden
Ol<,on<, i1nd tdmll"

375-2540-

PHONE

1Iemaie_CallI.

Delivery Charge Per Order - 7SC .

DELIVERY HOURS
Ivenlngs

5:00-12:00 (TIll 1:OG. '-dclay cm4Saturday)

*,wii'_. De''''ery Or"" _a.UM

'7~

AFabulous New Delivery Program

Birthday guesls In the Roy
Hanson home Thursday evening
to honor MOIl,ca s birthday were
the Bud Hansons and D,(k Han
SOilS and Craig

The Bill Hollwell's 01 I'-lewcas
lie, Wyo the Gunnar Swansons
01 Laurel and Elhel Erickson
were Friday evening supper
guests In the Norman Anderson
home

THE EVAN Petersons 01
Pipestone, Mlnn were Monday
dinner guests In Ihe Arv'd Peter
!>on home

They were allernoon guesls In
the Arthur Johnson home

The John Sielers oj Ger Ing
were Sunday guesls In the Geo,ge
Anderson home

Birthday gue';t,,> In Ihe Dick

The Glen Magnusons ,>pent Frl
day and Sunday In the Ll'nn
Lessman home in WinSide 10 get
acquainted with their new grand
son, born OCI 8

More eltlclenl 'wOOdbUming
plus .Ute viewing panels for
all the charm 01 a I1replace
As an Insert It .makes your
l1replace more elf1Cl~nl As a
parlor slove, II makes the

~~~.
~~

The
- Fireplace
Alteffietive.......- Cholce

MUt. SalmlX!
Salmon W.I.I Co.

,-_W.u.fJilJJI"BL
·H7.2236

SECOND GRADERS AT ALLEN Consolidated School
may not be the fastest guns in t~'e west, but they can
build a town faster than anybody west of the Mi'3sissip·
pI. The 18 youngsters, all students of Barb
Heckathorne, reconstructed the community of Allen in
less than a week. Pictured examining their construc-

concord news

ConcordIa Lutheran
Church

(O.lvtd Newm.ln, pa·slorl
Thursday Lutheran church

Nomen] p m
Sunday Sunday ,>chool and 81

ble llasses. 9 30 d m morning
worl;h,p 5ervl((> 10 45 am

Evangelical
Free Church

(John WeSlerholm, paslor)
Salurday FCYF Rally al Col

umbus, 8 p m Bible study
Arden Olson

Sunday: Sunday Bible school
9 59 d m morning worship, 1I

evening <'erv'ce I 30 pm

LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN
Concordia Lulheran Church

men spon">on,,,d a pancake supper
Saturday a! the Con(ord gym
Thf'y had a qood attendance Pro
ce-ed", Will qo tor Seminarian sfu
dent s ,,>,holarshlps

CQUPLESLEAGUE
(on(ord,a lutheran (ouple-s

League met Sunday evening al
the ,'hurrh Noth the Evert
Jobnson<, alld Norman AnderSOIlS
on the proqram .committee

Mrs Norman Anderson gave
devotions .S'lldes w,ere shown on

Dead Sed <;"011<; proofs from
the pa<,t

ThE" R".~l· Kr,-lO'1er.., and Erne<,1
c,wan<,on.., <,erved relreshment..,

A Miniature Community

SI Paul
lutheran Church

Sunday' Morning worship ser
vice. 7 30 d m Sunday School
830 a m

Tuesday Fall Rally Grace
Lulnerall Church Wa¥ne



HELP
WANTED

We are now hIrIng for
all ph...... of our p1..nt
ope!1rtI........... ·thu- daY·
.hlft. The.e are perilla·

.nent ,full time lob. ond
you need nC)t b. ex-
p.~18nced. '.'
Plea...· ap,ly at·th" of·
flce ar·Phana~81·22H.

MUto"G. ..
Wald~OUm~..-....-.

G4). :
\"Iakofleld,NE'';.784
, ""f!lUa'~~~f,y,,~~!...~

Ihelp wanted

HELP WANTED' Now takirili ap·
pllcatlons for fun time -fashion
clerk. Afternoons. ev~nlngs and
weekends' required. Apply In per-
son aj~@m.J.Pa-;~:U,~~I;J~.nt;:~.m~
NE. ·01213··

BATHTUBS: POr'cela1n 'an.d,
'fiberglass r'epalred, refinished

and' recolored. Bill Roth:
Nebraska' Tub and Tl.le Re
Factory. 829 West Park St., West
Point, NE 68788. 402-372~2202.s21tf

MOVING?

Thompson Implement
Your Behlen Dealer at Bloomfield. HE

Is now giving huge discounts on grain
tanks. farm buildings. Shlvvers and
Sukup stirring devices. Complete
erection available.
For more Information. call collect.
37'5.4316. '

THAT EXTRA
TOUCH

Cakel baked and
decorated to your
speciflcatlonl. Cake.
for birthdays. anniver
saries. special occa·
slons. family get·
togethers. oftlce cof
fee breaks. tea
time. .. or. for that
special someone_ ~ CaU
R~3'15.T474;No

wedding cakes. pleol8.

Oon't 10•• chene•• with your
valuabl. belolllgingi. Move with
".1'0 Mayflower, Am.~,lco·'

mOlt recomme!'ded mov.r.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Fairmont.
Blue, 4 door, aIr conditioning,
power steering, power brakes,
37,000 miles. Excellent condition.
Can be seen at 104 West 11th or
call 375·4981. 01St3

YOU CAN have a pleasant and
profitable career seiling custom
made lubricants to Industrla/,
commercial and farm accounts
In your area. Company paId
trainIng program. No Investment
or overnight travel. Call
1·8OO·527·1f93. 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
c.s.t. 05t4

HOME. BUILDERS AN"D
DEALE-RS1- New conc-ept. Turn
key homes as low as $20.00 per sq.
ft. $3,000.00 working capital. All
refundable--l----Be-t-he-·f-t1"st-a-n--ct-catt.
1·800·255-2408 012t2

DON'T EVER b.uy a new or.l.,lsed
car or truck until you check ~ith
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne
375·1212. We can save YOU
money'!' " a14t4

Iautomobiles

492.84
238.49

118.86
91.16

2~U~

108.3]
180.43

'~~ ..~~ -
162.411·

211.311

P"vtngDlstrtet'75_14

Standard A4s - 20. per word

!ll:>plWA<I>..,
~,g,S.9. pet column lnth

WESTWOOD
3 bedroom. bride r'o-....ch.
contral air. professional
land.caplng. flnl.hed
basement, 1 :ill" bath••
ample closet.. garage
dOOl' opener. fruit cel
IaI'.
To see call Saturday and
Sundays only. 375.4105.

TbUSiness 0p'p•.
I "_,----C

PI L:~';~r ' Patter;~;'Q I~t ~~tp0916.84 .-R.alll!llst"o.n=plllulllrllllnll'g-=iil

LOb6:::~er t~~~~~sg:~;o~s~ Addftl:~.39 dealer..,wlll hl~e
ambitious young

person lookllig for
a career In agrl

business.
'Phone

712·~t.1978

3 8EDROOM BonM VIlla set up
In court. Modest down payment.
Monthly payments cheaper than
rent, Call Norfolk. 379-0606. s14tf

(mobile homes I
FOR SALE: 1974 Mobile Home.
Three bedrooms, llf,z baths, new
carpet. Only $5,000.00. Handy
man's $pe<:laL Ideal for lake
home or rental. (4021
439·5297. 01513

'lost 6£ found.

~-

pav,ngDlstrftt'24

IUlHesAdditfl\n
.Let5 81it I
Lolli Bit I
Lot7. Bit I
Lot8... Blk I
lotI1_S·9 Blk 2
Lot4-W,5 111\ 5

Paying 01ltrlct I 1977-1

lte1tn M<tItlrln
Lotlll-S'oll BI. 2' •
PtLou 1_2 .. Illt 3
[15' lou \l-Il 81. 4
l"t 2 an 5

PIYln911lltr1etfI917·3

S<:1tl1011ndAddltlon
!lIt I
111. I

IM.IO
158.10
lsa.IO
182.'9
191.01

lOO,JO
~1,Z4

193,50

'!I'"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII6!f.

"" I WHITE SALE I
~ ~

n.,,!Ii . ~!!i Reg. Sale 111

~ Olympic Overcoat 17.45gal. 10.99 gal. ~
19.6& ~ 01 ~m .•,~. . ymplc -§-
::~:i ~ Latex Satin 14.95 gal. 7.999al• ~

~~J: ~ .Spred Latex Giosl House I
"''' ~ & Trim Paint 19.99 gal•. 11.99 gal. ~

~ HURRYI SUPPLIES L·/M/TED ~I 'pred Sotln and Spred Lote. Enamel Sale End. I
]JU. I Saturday, October 17. 1981 ~

mH I CARHART LUMBER CO. I
.",11166111111111111111)J;

Ic,ard· of thanks

US.\!1
198.f7
19U7
198,11
198.91

'l1U Ifor sale
724.Z0

FOR SALE,; Some brome hay
tlales and straw bales In the barn
Gas barrel, 300 'gallon. calf
feeder, tank heater. Call lor ap·
polntment, 585-4880. 13 tnlles west
ofWeyneandlmllenorth, ~o12t3 THANKS TO FRIENDS AND I WISH TO THANK
~ - relatives for cards and gifts EVERYONE: fsmHV and
FOR SALE: 1 year old Sears receIved for our 35th anniversary . friends, for -the cards. flowers,
Heavy·Duty natural gas dryer. and to those who attended our gifts, telephone calls and visits I
Used 6 month!o. $200 or bestofler. dance' to help In celebrating the received while In t~e hospital.
Call after 5 p.m., 584-242'1. s24ft event. A special thanks to our AlSO. for foOd arn:J vlslts'- since
FOR SALE: Older model Maytag sons and their familIes, for the returning home. Everything was
washer. Excellent sh~~. White, flowers, hosting the~.a.ncl!and.all greatly apprecI8'fed,. Also,
top' loading unit. Call the other kind deed~s that YOlr specla; thanks to Pastor Vogel
375.1424. s2eU have done for' us, We love you al-t-..------aAd-Pastor-..Mendenk.\i1l for their

lit:- ,.. "!"" ~~~nd~~rln~lt~h~J!:.·_~li__y~.!~SI~ts~.E:s~th~e=r~S~to~t~=r==~e--:~~];=

ffi·§ CLASSiFIED MY SINCERE THANKS TO ALL SINCERE THANKS 10 friends .~~:e~M:i~~;
ADVERTISIHG ~~IS~~~d ~~~~~ d~I:,~:r~y r:c~~~ :~:n r~atlves. for. attending "~ur, . , ' '

.. R.·.....'., ...._. hospitalization and Slnce retur· thanks 10 Rev.~hlrieyS!'rp.e"t~.__ ~~ = neL~ olng home. LeRoy Roberts, for SOlO an1:t--.)ri.~~l"; Rev. Cti,.rles_:
Allen. 015 Bur(for his' blessl!-1gs, ourg~and'>' p.m.,

:~t~~:~e~el~~a~n::'tof~~r~~'ld~~~::~: _.",,...,.-c-'~-=-.,,;:;

for rent :;~ci~~~":~~~~~;~~
~llityRllteL.. ·+-i.OiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiii";~B=ur=t.======·=·=:::7:'"
Clira of 'filanliio l

. $.2.50fOf'Oword~ • ~=~n~~I~r~;::~le2d~~:~:~ A ~INCERE'. th.an,~.:'i,YbU:,::,'~tf'
--._$4,QO.fOf-~ ~_~.\1J~r._~rt.:!~r~L~.~~:.~~"~.~:~::.-~t:?~~~~iRi']io~~!~c~Zj

J••50 'o"OO-I50wo,,'. - . .n~ vlslls ~urlng mt~o~Pll.1IIli"i·
. . Ilon.al Omaha. Thanky u,Zet~;j"·

$~.OO-for 15:Q-ZOOwordS' ..FOR, RENT: l bedrOQm:~parf- Shupe. '. :..' .',,- .:~',":"·!~·?-41'5;'-'

.~~. _ffi;~~D8;..-~~I~:tr.,~!~,:n~~, ". I

4 ~,M,·.,~. .flov.mb<lr·l;call,.31~J1~·affer5.'

'~,~~~_ .. p.m;.·· ......:08t3·S~:.tt:e~.,:::;:1Ir •.

. Call S·*.. l'ORRE!I.I;..A.)arIlU~OlliJI~r" '~n .corl1liiI

.:..---~ hou...t 514 Mal~ St,.W".Y!'ti •. 'l!Ce!lI~ '. r· Ciio
1'h!~llyn.".ra'4.. filE. Coli 37S·2731 or375:153E~15~ ·.01 KaWy ;.;:~;.,.:,~~.'.

116.91
116.91
l1e.97
116,'1
116.117

162.~8

295.62
357.40'

:tU~:
]01.&:1
'SlI.SIP

Z19.1&
324.90

IU.3~
42&.&8·
~.2. ZZ-

m.4!)
....88
2B2.IB

&7.41

"."802.58

9$,5:5
.5J,9t!
&)1.88"
143.90
90.6]

120.78
I09.lIti
115.]0

133.32·
U&.11

)12.11
309.21
491;1.68*

13&.46

~3.34·

5.16.97
m.40"'
.n1.l"
2&3.35
250.&8

Oh 11

Dlt &
8n $
au 5

10-27-1

Int. 2'.
au 1

81t I
81t 1
IIlk 3

S1t 1
BU 5 ...
81k 6.

I!!I~TrlCU

lQ,.,Ii!dgll"ddltlon

lIrf'lht'IAdditlon

Lates Addltlon

Paving llhtr'ct' 6&

~lhAddttton

Bl, J

S-Otstrfctf811_,

~DtU,.ltt'7a-1

P~ ... I"1l11htrfct' 6J
lCtloillAddttton

IIU 1

OrI9,,..1I1f nSldll

I'IIr)'WOdAddltfon

"~wf"lt Oht,.lct , 78~J

TeI'llR'd'iloAddftf01l

Pn1ngO~tr.Ja..""'74,,111.

Tere R1dge Addltlon

BU 4
IIU &
Blk 5
Ill. 6
on t'>
on 1

Qs;. RldgeAddUfon

waurM!ln Olurlet' BlJ..1

Toylor 4l1achoh'l AddHlon

CrmordIBI'OIoTl',Addltton
[1f)lou9_10_1l bIt 9

lott .•
lotiOLo."

Pnl",Oht"fct f 80-1

;la")WOodMdHton
lot 21-ijnlt 10& sa 2
lot 2f-l/tIH 15 lin t
lot 21-Unlt I~ IIh 2
Lot 1 IIh 3
l()ll on 3

ItIr)'WOIIdAddltlon
lot ~loUlIlt 14 , . Bn 2
lattl-tinit16 Bit 2
lot 21-Ullft 16 81t t
tot 2 •• on 3
lot J .•.••.. IIU J , ••

~te,.MlItn lllltr1et' 19-1

lot 1
Lot 9
UltlO

",,"

Il4r)'llOlldAddltton
LotlHIIIUI4 211' 2
lot21-t!l1ltiS lilt 2
lot 21·Unft1& Blk 2
llttl sa 3
lot) Ilk l

ltr&Rfde~~Itton
Loti ..
leta ..-
lot 9. ...
lotiO •.
.lotlO
LotZJ

Orl,llIIl No.Hn.

Pilot 9 lIU )
LDU 11-12 81t a
5lC1'Lot2-AI11 elt 5
LoU 11-16 OU 1
l!>tlou 4-5-6 Olk 8
loU 15·16-11"111 Blk 8

0,-19 flllo1 5/lo1"

Il8t'ret:lT.l"lllflltllanO,
Pt JIlIIoSOo 11-2~-3

" .,,,,,
F'tl¥fIo .
loti

Lot 4·1110' 5.
Lot Ill-S ~' II
LotlQ-IO .•

1115' "50' Lot 16
-E5O'Lotl2
N5O'lotl4

totslto6lnel.
loU 1 to 20 Intl.
loUI-Z..]

LotH
lotio
LotH ....
( ~O' lot. 5-ti
Lot 1 .
lot4.

27.56'
S02.61
354.10

~~~:~-
696.eo
]10.112

1595,96
~19 (l{I
lll1 %

1605.$1)
140.86

um.zo
1&80.40
129B.S6·

49.11
50S. 11

1U7.Z2
9A'l.e4
1Z8.69
1~Il3,n

In.]1
540.93
12l.11S

1349.00
618.14

Ig·d.80
6)6.&9

UO.b4
l0a5.911

13&.10
189.59

1162.76
421.52
297.!W
653.06

1l82.00
60.16
]5.16

1628.16
59J.50
511.20

lISl.lB
156.61
528.00

9&&.01
1222.110
~n.58

OCtoNr5.19S1

1-16-2
17-26-2
9·26-1

l'i-Z6-3
8-26-]
32_26_2 .
~.Z6-Z J
7-8-2.
2-8-1 ..
Z-U..2.

ll-Z6-]
11-26-1
6_25_3
I-Z5-Z

JJ-2!>-3.
»-25-3
32-U..].

35·2s-4

~t~t: .

tu Ol,trlet &95

1.\OIH,'et ]11

lB-16·1
l'l-1i5_1

rulllHrlet l16

h"Out,lct99!1

Tu Dhtrtct lJ(J'~

fll.lDf.t,tctl1'l"

11•• lllltrict 21~

lI!lillQllOO loU liST fOR 'EAIlI~l

""~[ ... -sr'05flo
ptNE\SI\TlJ

PlltllIdIr\o:
511'a ......
PI SE'oS1Po- n &
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COUNTY ROAD FUND

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

NOTltE OF MEETINO
IMr W.~ eo..mty.e~d 01 Com!T'I$

wlll "'"' Gl"I TVft4ey, Oc~ot'Jon' 20,
.., ttwW.yrilfCountyC«lrlhrXlW-"IMJ9'
unlll.f,p.m.1tit~fOf''hllmttting
1\IIbfe 'Ot pWllc ItKflKIlClr'.' thI Covn
.~. At rhllllme~ CommJ...

.wI',!~a-(-WMyShwl" 10..,,,.
tJormof'5Mt"ift,-I)onG.Wtl'

OrttttlIC.JMrrls
fI~e..tye.t1l

ti"WI.Oe1.I"

I!vliry aowmmanl official Of
boIIrd tIlat MINII.. public
moneys. ~ PU~J'" It
reCUlM krtervets en aeuun
tine of h Mowlna wher. and
how .... dollar lJ; .,.nt. We
hokS ,this to INI • fpndam....
prlnclpl. to demDcr.tlc_......

(QUNTY O!" WAYt.tf: 1
I, Iht! und"".lgnlld, (ounly (I.".k lor Ihe Counly 01 WaYM, N«I',uk". heo"eby «rllfy 1""1 5£,.

all 01 Ihe ""bll!'(;hlnelude<! In lhallll"ehed oroceedln(JIwereeonllllned In lhe aO&o'lda'or lhe> ~: t. ~
mct<lII"Ool Octobll< 6, 19l11, lo.eplctmtlm,O"Uy eurrllnlllOd lIyatlabhtlor public IfllPlKllonal
It,.. olllcll 01 Ihe Co~,"ly Clerll, Ihal .ueh lub/eefilWere confalned In laid aoen-da lor al Ilrall
IWllnty lou, ha<.or~ prlOf' 10 ",ld m,..,llng, 111I>1 lhe \RIld mmule. ollhfo mHllng 01 lhoCcvnfV
Comrn'UIOI'If!I" 01 llMtCounly of Wltyn~ w...... ln wOllo(llorrn II"C! IIYDllablO lor public In,P'K N~ .
Hon .....i1hln len wo.-klno day. and prror 10 ''''' ned con.,cnMl meellno 01 Nld body ~

IN WITNES$ WHEAEOF I I\lIvphe<f!'Unlo sel my harnllhl:.1111'1 dlI:.,. ofOCtol)Qr, 1981 11£..

Or,NU. C. Ma~'w.,,,,, eo""ty CI r1l
(Publ, Oct. IS)

Notl~:~I~:r::y '~I~:'R:~~~I~:IOW~
c:orporallon hll& biNn formed under the'
N"br'••ka Bu.lneuCorpot'atlonAt;1

I. The nama III ttle c:orporal1on Ii Pierce
SlltnCo.. Inc

2, The addr", of In. ,egl.f.,.ed oflice of
the corporation I. 1!109 Neti,.u. Street.
W.,ne, Nebrllske6l1t1.

3, TIMt 0-81 nalure O1I"-'1lu.Jnes. 10 be
transacted II 10 carryon end conduct, both
wtIo'tlWl, and retail•• bUslntU pt"lnclpaUy
drttoIed 10 the HI' of madt.lner".equtpment
arid any ott.r pel'1ONl1 prcptrty used 1" the
production of 011 and oa••

4. TM amount of caplt.' .tock ~U'h\lI"lred,

1,"0.0011.00 dlwlQedlnlo l.Ooo t.h$'nOf COIn'
NOTICE Of PU&L1CHEARIHG mO\'l Ifock with. par v.,~otSl0.00roreach

:ei.~~~::m~~~~IOe~:e,w;;~ :~i:::'·=·:':;:;~:~:~ ~!5:Loi ~:::: :itJ:':' !1E
In a Puttllc tiutlflliJ Forum. The 80IIrd tlodl-may-W~1dfPr-fft--mol'leY orAnproper,

":~eq:'~~':r~=;;'Ic~~;n~:,tlel~ Z. : ::::~bi: ~~':t'~~:I:.:-:":~: Ilrofttoll • .,...,...', OuUm Pt 1lf'4lE1a, , lilntfd.3~Z;~~'
~UL!lbll!!dn".e.",m!MM_ mlfllGb,ltebOlfdcfdllOCIll\I,' ---h----OuttotI----t-t-.-.;--;-;- ,--;-;-~ hw1ngOIIll'ltl' 'S_&

PtllllroA. KICK'''' ~.::. ::rr::;t~~d ':"::~~:;I::' Co11.,. 1t111 1"1", Addtt101l IIMbl.-'. 2nd Addltton

Adl", ClI.,. PI.nMr lilenee 't loti 1-II-tp I0 11t 5... U~, lC. Lot. tz-n
(PuPl Ocl. '"~ 6, T,...ff.ln- gl 'I'M' corpor.tlon .....o ~ LoU 11-12 • , . " II~ 5.,. 459,84. Let t8 • '

condu~ed_ b)' • '-I'd of dlreelOf'!' ~~~_. __~Ii loti ~..:"~~_ ._ -'---.JJ.L.t.. .L.",-~~", __ ,_, -'-·".'~f~-ili5g;-'ii'"i5.:d

·~~~=~·~:::':-.J~~~~V~~~ toll.,. HIlI *-' Adillttoco ~S'tr l ,.It.I'$OlI'' '1st AddltlOll

::-~:~ClIN"merbe9l'OVlded''''''''fbt Lot. 7-lJ-9.-10. 21a.:O. ~.-u.. l-Z ,.•, •• ". ilia 2 •• ~.5.'&.

.PItrce."IfsCO:;'I",; tonf91"tIIAd4IUDIl. 'mt19 Dfstrlct' ts-f

rPubl.Ocf.I,t, lSI loll 1.2 .' / ••' .-' 'h~'~' 1 ••• - 2it,li Iffidir ,& fltttl'i6t.·' lit. MdIUO/I

t,urforil.roiiit'I'Mdlt~ llS-t4-1Z" ..i.;,. Itt', 4 •••. 21'.1Z

$C'Uttkll,' "lit S •.• 'm!.!oO" tni$j01I11'lct·t7S0-ll
IIl$lat ».,An 12 III 1... .1i.~ ~1t'l"-"-! 'ttul'lOfl'.{h-i A&41t1l11l
[1t1Ut:s.~lCl ..n - Itt f' •.• »0'." ~'.f1I' UJe-l'•• ,. t1~ :::1. "M5'

"Gntdon" .,...•• OIrt.lttt _~~ __!!~~t!'lct!.1!-'tJ
TI1+-.--t.;rj(
Olrtlffl' ""'0_

Mo Valloy Mchy Co. repel"
l("hler ConJI'ucllon ~o, Q<ovO"l
Mld W...I B,ldgll a. COMtructlon. grovlli
.. Meellng Wa' I)(jjourned
STATE OF NEBRASKA 1

B~a"" .. \Iftle 0,,_ t"nle' ma",' 01 , ..~'dt'n"
Norlo" Req",na' t"nl.... "",me

sPECIAL POLICE PROfECTION FUNO

~ ,"""".'000,1 (0 ....ppl'to.
fli<nqo.onMolo<. In, "''','1' 01tqu,p"' ...... ,

~"""nIO'I(o Q'"

~.. I""to~
0 ...... ~ ...P9I, .uppl'..~
""" "<Illy ~uppl~ Co , ....ppl' .....
ThtoltlmbdliCo 'UPI'll,..

~::~I;'u~~;.~~~~ :::::;
'11'>,... Brudlg"n~n( .uppll<"l
WilY"" Au'o p",,, 'uppliM
Wh"",tll" 01. \1 R"'.I" P~PII" (0 ~uppll...
C.,.-y..IlOtw'byso.r ... ,< .. t ..... r"'P"lr.
F",m".. CO<JPC""lIvlI ,,, .. ,0'PIl'"
Mo Vall"'YMd'ly ' ..p"',,
Mo<,,~ Machin.. "hop '<'Pa'..
Roo ,Redlo, malnl ol.-qu'om..,,'

M<>rchantOU(o 9'" Q''''''''''
M .... cl'>"n' 0'1 Co 9'"
N<>t>r stnid&G".vtrl,9r~v .. '
Hu~\"" (oncr..l.. & G'./I"el CO "'''I..... ''''
~.. yGra'nI\.Luml),.'(o m ....e.."I\
ClOy 01 Wllyl"lt' "I.. ,,,,,,y tlQhro""
0'.... ~upply .uppl' ....
Gorea'P~ln. Supply (0 .uOpll,"
Itopl.n Aulo ~ ... ppty .upplle~

M,dConEQ\"pm"",tCo "epa,...
Sh ry Br(l'l. cha,n",w
H Caner..t" /j, Gr""..1 (0 m~lerl.. l\
W"~le,DI" St R09I,PIlp"r(o culverl."
(.,..,lI,>tletalll'dEr>gt......... Arch In( <anlrac' ....or.
Waynac:,o P ...bll( P<rwe>r 01" !>ep1 ........ Iet'S
Conl6tl&IEa"t!'091neer, Arch ,lnl: ,b,mon,t,lyp"ym.,nl

~,::':~PC~'~~~"';lj,",m"ln! of.-qv'p
WlldI.er F.rm"lor~ suppU...
W..yne AlltOP"'h, \Upp!l",
C."..,.~I O by.llr .. ro:p.sl..
MI .... P" yCh..... Olds, rl!P"'"
Me Vall..., MctW. repel,.
~& MOIiCo ga,.oll
Tn CO N'~ Coop Ann Qa.
teahl.... COI'1~I .. uct'OI'1 (0 orav.. '
Neb' ~"nd& Gravel Inc 9, ..... "1
Bur Supply Prodv~h. ch""n
HU ' Con~r .. l" & G,av.-1 Co mal..,IIII,
Logan V"lIewCon"rUcll"" Co In( <OI'1lr"cl w.,..-\
WllrMmunde In.urane.. & RE A9Y, Inc. bUlldlngln\u,,""~"

A£VENUE SHARING FUNO

._~-+------_._---.:..;,....::~ .
\.c

Wayne. NlIlr.IO
OctONr'.I"'

The Wayno County a~~d of COmmltllo.fllri mot per adjournment wilt. an memberl
p~~nt

Ad"ante nollce clthls meellng W/Il P,!bll~ed In Ttll Wayne Het"ald. II leoal neWlplper
O{IOCtober 1. 1911

~lnutM 01 tho 1..,1 meeting were r~d and approved.
A mollO!1-wllI matt. by Bele.rmann and Illcoocfe<d bV Eddie toacceptappllcallont1or the

po1ltlon of County Sheriff. to flU the unelfplred lerm of County Sheriff veta!e1;l by Don Wei·
ble, whoM rfl1lllnolion n of October I, f9fl wiiS IIccepilldbV 1M Board of ComMlnlon...s
'hllday

The foloffinO R~JultO" ",a, adopl~
RESOLVED, that Commercial Stale Bank, Hoskins. NebraSka, be permilled 10 ","hdra"'",he lollowlng socurltlll'l. held In escro.... by Omollholl Nall_l .Bank IItuII"' to IKI,/rll
dc!pos.lh Ollhl, County In ~Id ~rd..-. Io-wllt fED FARMeR 6K CONS SYS 80 did. 11·10 dUll. lNI5 1).15lJ'lI, BOOK ENTRY Tolel

~.
:\.~ =·=t'~h~=IlIUlian01 Ihe 10llOWlng so<urilies l""relOl' be and Ihlt 'Jame It "",rMiv ap
~ pt'llyed

US TREASURY NOTES dId 8,1181 due II 1~84 11l000'll> Bool< ENTRY ToMI

I
'200,00000 37.,,:s

The loreQolng rnolullon was movlld b)' Bolermann lind so<ondod by Eddie. lind on roll
clIll, lhe ~,Ie was.:n follows Beh,rmllnn Aye, Eddie Aye. Posplshll Aye

': ' ;i~~~t~1~:;'I::~Ol1'":~~IIO~i:;:.C:rron. Nebrllska be permlttG'd 10 withdraw Ihe
. lollowlng SCl<:urlllllIIo. hcld In cserow by Flrll NaUonol Bank. Omaha, Nebraska [lruslHI 10

soeure~ltsol'hItCounlylnl!lldbank.towlt

, U.S TRESURY NOTES did 9777 duo 9·3081 6150," To'al 150.000.00 021.182 I

I
'. """"""No"'"andIM'Iho,ubslilullonol'hlllollowlnOse<:urllleslheroIOf"beend'ho~meISherebya'p

proved
UNITEO STATE S TRE ASURV NOTES did 12880 due 02 IS Itll I] 5'll. Tollil .125.000 00

ISI91

f
Tile lorooolng r"solullon was moyed by EddIe and seconded by Posplslll!. lind on roll

~all. tho vole wa~ lIS 10U~ Posplt/'lll Aye; EddIe Aye; Belermann Aye
, Tho County Tr",,~ur~~ reporl on urn;:ollected I"." was e."mlrnld and app"o~

" The DI~lr"n Warrenl Cerlillcall! of 1M County Shorl/l wu ,,-amlned lind approved

J
Tho 'ollOWlftQ ol!l(!'r, reporl, of fQll' collected durlno Ih" monlh 01 SlIpiember lind

.

: '11",111'"<1 10 ~I",,, a"" C~~:Y"I::eCIIS=r~.~:.~r:~~:;:~ss:;~;
Dot\,)ldW~bl",Shef'lfl-136SO

J04nnChlrender.COC -Inso
j ThIlQo,"""dy~ ..... 1Ol"'PO"1 oll...",/'ky"" Ca<.only Tr_sur", w".e."mlrMld""dappro ...

Th.. mllllt!' 01 !lr"n'lnQ an ""\lImenl '0 Ih, VlllltQII ot Wln,loowlI' Illbloo unllllliulur"
"'.....11"9

f"" mall"" 0' ",..:lI~t"b ... ,,"'.I wa' dl'Ku,~ bul "will l><! ,mpon'btfl 10 makt! any d""Cl
'1"". u"lil Such I I,m., Ihal "".. rl>Ct!lve wo<d Irom Ihe ClI.,. 01 Wllyne 11'1.. ' neW boundaries
h"v,,~nntabll'l.h<1dlo<'h'(llyWllrd'

Dc ,..::: '~~.I':;~~ c la."'~ """rll "u'llled a"d allowed Wlln,,"h 10 be r"..dy 10< dlslrlbullon 01'1

W.r,,,nh G£NERAl FUND Bal.ne.
\lIla'I". 1.13170
EMI"rn Neb, Tlll'!'phone (0 x-p' "" ... l("~ 181~

IBM .uppll" bfIl$ Pt fnl\, TL B 11-26_4 622,112- t:~\~~~ 5

~~':~~~..C:;~I~n:U~:I,~u:~~~hlnQ"~p ;~ ~ :~ =~ ~~ l~j::: l:'~::" &0' Lot I
Rind<!<' Pr,nlon9Co .upol'..... l~81 Pt J/[lUlPo- niB. 11-26-] ),ra

~;;;;~g:'·~1~::I~::a;;:';lt::7;::~~",p",..n' ~: :~:: I 1~:E:: l~~:~~ ~~ ~ . .. . )-25-2 ::~: LOST: One mall bag containing

::;:,~::,~u~:";~POI"" ~:: :: ::l{lll I~:~::: ~[~:H Pt ~wn:"-Pt~ J-25-2 609,12 ~~o:~gfll~: l:h~~~es~~~~SO~~
~1~tl':~wln.~p;;,:,;'""""n,,,ol"Qu.pm..n, _'~_,~_,_~~~ I~__~_ ~u....... l'-'-----fller......;;".,,;.""'mirmiiiiE-iiui..c,;;ai-.-

-~.:;e~bl~ J:'lor 1<."'" bel 01 1"':;"''''' ..I, :; ~"flo To. 01.t:
1
,1;1,",',:5 411US ~:~!:~i~ IW 611' 8H I 213.66 ~:~:,'lel:e~~.I~:7.2~~.lt O~~

~~~....;~nll~~~'::~(I,:;',~~nl"Mn,~ wor> ~~ ~ ~~1Po- ~-15-S g~.: ~::: ?i~ll :1: ~ ]~~:~:
logllnVlIlI"ylmplefn"nl,oli 1511 I
.sl'>a'~ Co<p ....1'1'1,.,.. lJ ~3 I .. OIUrtct t4~ Can'till First AddUI,," r Itt
:::I;;~R:I::'.,';..~~~t~~~":~~~~::,,~ ~~ ~ Pt ~r\ n J J-2b.J 192 t'>4 [ 00' LOU 4-5-6 01t 4 84 III rea es a e

1101 ['1/1[\ 11-16-1 ~t9,16· ~"lotll-AI19 81t b 6226 ~=========;~110:;;1~(0~~:~ ;,e::;:'::d'::~v"""oo",p ~3 16 ~t~o:4~1:" 9 :::: ;~~,~~:
6 ..",h,uk (I",,, ..". ... ,",.. ,~n<ter<'d 2S 00
Xe".. (0'1'0.... ,'00 ",,,ch,n.. m",~' " ...... "Qu'pm"nl lei Ie Pt ~E"'-IlIPI/Io-Pt 5f11SIAo
N""ol\ Oll,CII Eq... ,pm..n' n".... II<l....p"'enl II' " ~I \WlUll\,-PI ~'a/lr\ l4-26.]
'lI<'nn l ..n..... ' ,1('/ln'''9 "'''VO('' 2S 00 "I ~("5(" ll·lll-J
Un," 01 "'orb' B ..... ~au 01 Bu' R......ar<h .uppll... 100

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
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REG. VALUE

OilofOI~y
BEAUTY LOTION

if - 6o,

11$479I "'"'''"')~ $8.40

, (.','\ i.,1

.CI,,,rOlfinal net I,,,,

m..G"'al Value Prlce 52.59 r~·~.·--:~;.-99.'.·-~.~.-.--_··---·--l
. Refund -'99; To __ ,"""""........ · \ , ..'.' i

finaJ 6'OURoC05' ¢ i'. .. ," "'~;" ..<. !
net ' j' ", ~~=~:-on. i

: ~-...-,.-m"l

: !

_J_.R.E.~.4.~.~.LU.E__ l.~~~~'_·_~~:_~~::-~~_~::?::~j

VISIT OUR Lon FOR ANY Gin NEED
YOU M,AYHAVE. WE HAVE:

~a-~~YN~E='S WIDEST SELEalONOF
--,_._--~-----~-

QUA_LlTYJilmU
FREE Gin WR~PPlNG

SEE STORE DISPLAV FOR FREE KLEENEX OFFER

/I .. , '

WHITE-.
S9.9S

4 Way Multi-Purpose LampJUSTEN

.r_
ztn<

Lell than 1/2 Price

YOU'LLBB
GETTING
MOD ••• Wlth
Ml"ADEC" 130S

•
"-'"

"~'

~ i. fC- .
:.JI/1.-- --

Jumper Cable I~. 2for
/1 Set FIlClAL T1SSl£S 200. $'/ . 149

A'-...."",~l $650~ REG.. VALU.E
. ~ $'36EA

1$6991'~--'$14.30 Villue .=,
'!>.o_""<~"'u"'"" ~~

... r "0_ fJ mlnetIQ

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Lloyd Redhage, vicar)
Thursday: Ladles Aid. 2 P m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

war-ship, 10.
Tuesday: LWML' Zone Rally,

Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne
W.ednesday; Confirmation,

.:30 p.m.; adult Bible class, 8

Unite-d Presbyterian
Church

tDana White. pastor)
Thursday: Esther CIrcle, Mrs

Harry Larson, 9;30 a.m
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 45

a.m.; worShip, 11.
Tuesday; Bible study at the

church, 8 p, m

study tor all ages, 9:30: junior
and morning worship, 10:30;
adult, junior and senior hIgh
fellow5t.11p supper. 5)0 pm.,
Deaf Missions program. 7,

Wednesday: Allen area Bible
study, 7 p.m Wayne Wakefield
area Bible study. 7')0, Emerwn
Tliu~ston Pender area Bible
study, 8

.,,"'1
~

, ;',}.',,i.,_.

mrs. walter hale Z87·Z7Z8

Tracy, at left, and Sherry Sic picked a sidewalk seat
from which 10 wa1ch a (:ouple of young boys toss a foot
ball. Tracy and Sherry are the daughters of Chuck and
MUriel SIC of Wakefield.

lesson was given by Mrs Presfon
Turner

Edith Hanson will be the Nov
12 hosless al 2 p m

•
Evangelical Covenant

. Church
f E. Neil Peterson, pastorl

Friday·Saturday; Covenant
Women Retreat at York

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9;45
a m worship, 1 L JunIor High
League, 5')0 p.m.: evening ser·
vice, JJ

Wednesday; BIble stuc:ty and
prayer meefing, 8 p.m.; choir, 8:
di~con~te, 9'10

The Zone Fall Rally will be held
at Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne on Tuesday, Oct 20

Women obserVing birthdays In
October were honored in song
and the meeting closed WII'h

prayer
Next meeting will be Friday

Nov 6. at 2 p m

HALLOWEEN PARADE
Youngsten grades

kindergarten through third of the
Wakefield Community School
will participate In a Halloween
Parade on Main StT"eet on
Wednesday, Oct 28

Youngsters w,ll parade at the
Care Center at I 45 P m loll ow
ed wlfh a downtowf' parade at 2

Pre-s-c-n.ool "ou ng ster s who
wish to follow the the school
children must be supervised

An Autumn Audience
THE CHILLY AUTUMN WINDS that moved into the
area this week were further north when this picture
was ta.k.e.n recently at Wakefield. Although winds whip
their hair, i1 was s1ill shir1sleeve wea1her when twins

"\, - ~--

wakefield new~

RUTH BIBLE STUDY
Ruth Bible study of 51 John's

Lutberan Church met last Friday
afternoon With Mrs Raymond

~- SAVING LABELS Prochaska The hostess gave 'the
Elementary students at lesson

Wakefield Community School are Twa.guests attended
once again collecting labels, to Mary Alice Utecht will host the
purchase equipment for Ihe Nov,-f) meefing at 2 p m St. John's Lutheran
school Church

Ifems purchased in past years .to PLEASANT DELL (Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
have included a fiLm strip projec CLUB T!:Iursday: Choir, 8 p ..m.
tor (6,000 labels). two cassette Five members ot Pleasant Den Friday: World Relief Sewing, I
recorders, tour listening cenfers Club. and four guesfs, met _~st. p.m
with ia~ks and headphones, Thursday affernoon with ,:s Sunday; Sunday school and Bi·

~~~:~uOnuc~~a~~~~:~~~~;.ee M;~~lnr:l~w~~~II,e.members ,t~ ~~~30~I':'I~I/~~:tl~~;::;2;:.ShI
P

,
Labels which youngsters are about their first car. train or Monday: Monday Bible class, 2

collecting fnclude Campbell's plane ride. The affernoon was p.m.: SCF, 2; Crossways, 8.
Condensed Soups, Campbell'S spent socIally Tuesday: LWML Zone R.ally.
Chunky Soups, Campbell's Soup The Nov, 12 meeting, at 2 p.m., Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne:
for One, Franco-American prO will be with Mrs. Clifford LLL potluck, 7 p.m.

~~~::: S:_~ns~~c~~~ed:::t:~~~ Fredrickson· ):~e:.~s:~~~p%:e~~::~.la5se5, SOCIAL CALENDAR

Juice Campbell's bean products I IITHFRAN rlRC! E Tuesday, Oct. 20: Allen Kea~g~I.~_-I---..;::--+--'---"'~:;'-/.~'-"---:irIII1II~~-'IIIIk:--~='i5ioii'='\ili
and Campbell's Tomato Juice. Mrs. James Martindale hosted Salem Lutheran vfW Aul(ffl~raves Library

Labels may be given toelemen- Circle 5 of Salem Lutheran ~ Church. m;~~~:~;8~~. 21: Allen ~

:~~OOI'~~~~" 0' 'aken to 'he :::;~~~:;£:;.N~~:2e~~;;_NI~~~~~~v,:J~~::'::;::;~1Jt-'1:~~i~~~:T::~:~~~~~·------'--~·-iiiiililll."IIii~
LAOIES AID . Lunc~ed by Mrs_ Tim : .::r

a
. Ch h hool and staff of Wakefteld CommunIty -

Thtrty mergbers of 5-1. Jotm:s-~ Mr-s-. 8(OC8 l-uflC1atU -and- ~!:Y~SS-TU;~a-.-m-~.~. ~hool, 3:~ p.rn_ \~i,~~~~~~Jj[()llCjJ~tri~~"f'~i~~;."i::::::~~-------'

~--"'Rand¥-Jensen. . ------ f
meetl " urch Ocr. 2. . Eileen Miller will host the Nov. Monday-Tuesday: Professional SCHOOL CALENDAR:

. rs. Raymond Prochaska had 3 meeting atB p.m. 'Leadership Conferenc'e a1 Tbunday, Oct. 15; JunIor high
opening devotions on "Tlme.~' Midland. ~olleybaU, ·Wakefreld at Col
The Rev. Ronald E. Hofllng led PRESBYTER.AN Tuesday: XVZ, 2 p_m. erldge, " p.m.
th&toplt on PUlm.46,taken from· CIRCLES Wedne5&'Y: Confirmation," Fr'u'y, Oct. 16: Football,
the Lutheran 'Woman's Quarter· Ten members of Ruth Circle of p.m.; choir, 8. Wakefield at Homer.
Iy. . _.' . . ,he United Presb)"ter~an Chure,:! Monday, Oct. 1': Vol~lI,

The ',Iendlhlp committe. met lost Thur.....v a"..-noon with . CII,I$II.n CIIu,eIl . Wakefield a, Coleridge, lunlor
·reported _Ing a gel wall card -oar.. PatterlOll, l",.rty au_, ....ter) hlgl> volleyl>all. Wakefleld,.t
toW.. E~lnSlebrendt~A thank :The' les'on was given by . Thursday: KI~S D'3ughten. 2 OUret, 3:30 p.m.; lunlor~'lfarllty

=11': ~r_Ir"!!1 post":--:=;;;~i:~i':~~p~~~:_~h':;;'~~'lllbie .tvdy. ~~H, ,,:,__ etAUen,UOl~1ir~]~:.~i~~r-~'-:~1E::~:~"~~~'~T~~~.~~~~5
w:=~a:;:: CI::'~~~~~~~ ·~~~er~Or:~~;fhe.~~:i: iC:~.'=YAu:'~./~~= ;1SZL. .•.
~·WSt_.I'!ltI!d.Hov;,. with .1. member. affendlng. The Word. ho'....A..._ .....Tr"" '0' fHbW Uon '!t-., 3~~ p,m, HOT R£SPONSI6LE FeR PAJf-nERSE~.


